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MEIGHEN STIRS COMMISSION 
PARLIAMENT BY ON INDIA MAKES 

HIS ELOQUENCE REPORT PUBLIC

“JOHN BULL” ON 
PRESENT STAND 

UNTIED STATES

UNITARIANS RAISE
VOICE OF PROTEST

Petition Congress to Keep 
Hands off the Irish Ques
tion.

GEDDES REPUES 
TOCRTHCSOF 
BRITISH POUCY

U. S. MAY SEEK SINNFEINERS 
BECOMING MORE 

VENIURÉS0HŒ

. 9FOOD OVERSEAS

Herbert Hoover Sounds Note 
of Warning to Members of 
Congress.

‘Horatio Bottomley Warns 
London Against Her 

f '‘Future Foe" of
[ '■ ife’ li England.

Gives Sweeping Denial to 
Charge That Britain Waa 

Seeking to Monopolize 
Oil Supply. i

BRITAIN WORKING
FOR MAN’S GOOD

Displays a Range of Knowl
edge and Historical Sweep 
Which Upset All Oppo

sition Pleas.

INCONSISTENCIES OF 
LIBERALS PICTURED

Investigated the Causes of Un
real in India With the At

tending Disorders.

Attack and Bum the Brandon 
Coast Guard Station, 
Fighting Members of 

the Guard.

RAILWAY TROUBLE
MORE SERIOUS

Court House in County Cavan 
Burned, and Also One in 
Sligo County—Records De* 
strayed.

Whshingtcto. May 26.—DticneaeeAmerican Unitarian Association
to effricoliural production may re- 
auK 4a the Untied States becotn- 
tog dependent on oversea» food 
supplies, Herbert Hoover today do
ctored to a letter to Représentative 
Rtddtdk, Republican, Montana, set
ting forth the former Food Admin- 
letrator’e views “as to practical 

to Insure better returns 
to the former for bto labor end

\ meeting here today urging done 
grew to retrain from taking any 
action on the Irfob question which 
might endanger the friendship of 
tine United State» and Great Brit-

MAJORITY AND
MINORITY REPORTSUSES SIMS-DANIEL 

CONTROVERSY AS TEXT

1 Public Feeling in Britain Has 

Been Aroused by State
ments Attributed to Dan-

eta. It itteo urged President
WIUboo to surdon men irho era 
now serving sentences under war
time legislation tor expression of 
reUgtoue eomirlotlone.

English and Indian Members 
Could Not Agree on All 
Phases of Questions Dis-

Intimate# There Are Many in 
United States Doing Their 
Utmost to Stir up Hatred.

Discredits Crerar by Review
ing Report of Manitoba 
Commission on Land Tax 
Assessment

—

CHI HOLDS ILL 
THE TRUMP DIDOS

cussed. FEWPODITEDS CHEN 
‘ ON Til PDDPDSILS

:

ids.
New York, May 26.—Sweeping de

nial that Great Britain was seeking 
to monopolise the world’s fuel oil sup
ply wee made here tonight by Sir 
Auckland Geddes , British Ambassa
dor, speaking at the Pilgrim’* Dinner. 
Statements that Great Britain had 
such intentions, 'he added, were as 
completely without basis in fact as 
charges that Britain today was moved 
by military impulses.

"I say without fear of informed cri
ticism,” Sir Auckland declared, “that 
British foreign policy is directed 
against no man, but la inspired by the 
desire to seek peace, to bring order 
out of chaos, to extend the boundar
ies of freedom, to Improve the lot of 
the oppressed and to increase the ma
terial prosperity of the world. That 
Is our programme; those are the 
principles by which I, as British re
presentative in this land, am guided 
from day today.'”

London, May 25.—The findings of 
the commission appointed by the 
British Government to investigate the 
cause of the unrest in India with the 
attending disorders, was made public 
today. The Incidents investigated in
cluded the Amritxer affair, In April, 
1019, In which a slaughter occurred 
when a crowd of natives In the 
Jatiian Walla Bagh enclosure, at Am- 
ritzar was fired upon by troops, com
manded by General Reh Dyer, then in 
command in India.

(By Cart W. Ackerman.
{Copyright 1920, by Public Ledger 

OoHn/pamy.)
London, May 19.—(No one to London 

today oould escape the billboard plalc- 
“Troiible Brewing With Amer

ica" amd "Our Next Enemy." Hora
tio BottdmJey’s sensational weekly, 

i John Bull, capitalized the Slms-Damflela 
► controversy, the Irish, républicain loan 
r campaign 4n the Untied States, Presi- 
r demit Wilson’s toatoiliity to receive Sir 
; Auckland Geddes and Mr. Bottom ley» 
r latest attack upon America was adver- 
| ttsed for and wide on the billboards 
amd buses of the metropolis.

(Not content with having assailed the 
* United States when Ambassador Harris 

a spectator in the Commons, Mr.
Btittxuntey, dn this week’s issue of hie 

. magasine dolls the Slms-Danieto con
troversy an insult to the British army 
and navy and end» by asking whether 
the United States Intends to extend 

i Its hand or fist to Great Britain.
Americana Called Insolent.

Bottom ley writes that instead of 
finding the slightest evidence of friend
ship from the Untied States, he sees 
only ’•braggart Insolence swaggering 
unchecked through wave» of mendtuo 
lty, all signal proof of the truth of my 
steady assertion that at the bottom of 
American idealism is simply another 
insolence I consider the attitude not 
one of prudent patriotism, but of weak- 
kneed poltroonery.”

Although Mr. Botltomley, both to 
Parliament end to hie magazine, da
rtres nothing more than publicity in 
the United States to order that fun 
then difficulties and disputes may fiirr- 
rttoh fuel for hie attack» I am cab
ling this reference to hi» editorial be
cause the persistent entf-Amerldan 
campaign, which be to pushing to this
cwatry,.* «°*?"1-*1* £ «.ported end the Ottira. piWW.ilhate end soepkflon «mena the people 
of this country very 
the campaign of hate conducted In 
Gtemaây, before America went to war, 
by Ooont Reventlow and the German 
tinker»

It is obvions to all observers that, 
despite pro*«station» of friendship be
tween the United State» and Great 
Britain, the titma-Damdela controversy, 
the policy of the British Government 
In cornering wo rid oil supplies amd 
trade rivalry, together with Irish agi
tation, all to the mktst of the Ameri
can presidential campaign, have not 
tended to make for peace. But one 
oamnot reside or travel in England 
long without noticing that there are 
two distinct Britons.

Two Classes in England.
Most persons recognize the taiot thto,t 

trade rivalry, oil supplie» amd Irish 
political are disturbing elements in re
lation» between the two countries, but 

, one class of Britons believe that de- 
euàbe these differences in policies And 
opinion, am understanding is possible 
■without a oomrtlSot between the two 

: nations. A second class led by Bot
tomley not only believes, but intends 

| to me to it that tiheee differences lead 
to an armed controversy. The re
spective strength of theeè two classes, 

parties, may possibly be judged by 
the fact that In Parliament Bottom- 
ley’s party centrists of two members,
Bottomley and Charles Palmer, white 
the Liberate, Labor and the coalition 
support the government to its policy 
of coming to an understanding wdith the 
United States.

tie drives, have occurred there during 
■nglyWis goLdltS^y^UM^n .

10 view * "‘8 
.i,H*îîîn’.iiave att*”lie<l and burnod

Guard aided by their wives anr (am- 
hl,7'.i™t"inltely rwlete<1 the raiders 
rll re™ OV6rcon>e The BailyconneU 
r^Jl,HOUW!- ln tiounty Cayau, which 
receotly waa burned and had just been 
rebuilt, waa again burned today
,JL,hTrtîUS ext6n«tou at the railway 
trouble here occurred this morning 
when the railway men refused to
l>em mMerlals "•“‘ch had»«en landed from a steamer and lotad- 
«û toto a train by soldiers after the 
d°^ero had declined to work.
w2GnT!PPl!0!. were destined for the 
Vt ert of Ireland, and when the soldiers 
tried to move the train the signal was 
•truck end all work was stopped The 
men employed ln the station, suppîy- 
ng power to the giant iraae* at Dub- 
in wharves, were also withdrawn and 

tbe cranes are at a standstill.
Some steamers from Ireland to Eng 

fond were held up, owing to the men 
refus,n£ to load luggage.

hi™ °Tn the qUHrter sessions
ÏJïiÜÏÎ i)ecauae ** coait house 
was burned down early Monday 
ing. One hundred armed

Ottow», May 26—“He speaks like 
a lawyer from » brief," Mr. Chamber- 
lain complained of Mr. Asquith in the 
old tariff reform days, whereupon a 
ffomous Liberal retorted «‘Yes, but 
what a brief,” and that is what must 
be said of the speech which Mr. 
Meighen delivered in the Commons 
today. It was the brief of a lawyer, 
but a very remarkable one, the case 
for the ministry's propose is in a form 
so exhaustive, so lucid aid so compre
hensive that It will serve as a veri 
ta Me handbook for political writers 
and speakers for a long time to come. 
Always a keen student, a tireless in
vestigator, and blessed with a mind 
singularly logical and acute, Meighen 
today displayed a range of knowledge 
and an historical sweep which placed 
his utterance upon a bight plane as a 
parliamentary effort, and, although 
there were times when he seemed to 
tax his auditors with a surplus of 
lengthy quotations, It was a notable 
tribute to his ascendancy In the House 
that he held a crowded chamber for 
upwards of three hours.

Follows Clark.

Hag the Dominating Position 
so Far as Pulp Wood Con- 
corned—English Authority 
Advises Investment of Brit
ish Capital in Pulp Mills 
Here.

Commissioners on Taxation 
Interpret Some of the Pro
posals Bothering the Public.

Ottawa, May zs.—(By Canadian 
Press)—That typewriter ribbons were 
subject to the new tax on ribbons was 
one of the points brought out in a clti- 
sen’s meeting here tonight, at which 
R. V. Breadner, Commissioner of Tax
ation, interpreted the new tax pro
posals of the Budget. Mr. Breadner 
promised to consider exceptions which 
would remove such articles from this 
anamalous position of luxuries, which 
they might be technically Interpreted 
to be.

The one per cent sales tax to be 
charged by the wholesalers was much 
discussed. Some of the rulings on 
this head were:—

1. Tax was applicable on each dis
count.

2. Tax does not apply on articles 
sold for export.

3. Specified luxuries sold by whole
sale houses to contractors, subject to 
1 per cent sales tax as well as luxur
ies tax.

4. Goods delivered on May 19, or af
ter, «ibject to tax, irrespective of 
when contract was made.

Som.. technicalities on which Mr. 
Breadner

Two Reports.
The commission, under the chair- 

bmittedmanehtp of Lord Hunter, 
two reports, a majority report by the 
five English members, and a minority 
report by the three Indian members.

Qroasviékmtlo News Servie» COopy- 
rtghjt) By Tewson.

London, May 25.—(Special.)—Ralph 
Hall Caine, eon of the novohet and 
former British paper controller, ar
rived here today after a three months' 
visit to Canada and the United States 
investigating the wood pulp situation.

So far es England is concerned, he 
dispelled all hope of relieving the 
white paiper shortage. *T do not see 
the slightest chance of Europe getting 
any pulpwood from Canada for sit 
least three years,” Mr. Caine todd the 
Ooas-Atlamttc, “wtrile I aim tremend
ously optimistic about Canada ee a 
wood pulp producing country, yet 
there Is a difficult situation develop
ing between her and the United States 
regarding the disposition of the pro
duct. The provinces of Quebec, On
tario and New Brunewtokrefuses to ak

An official summery of the two re
ports given out by tbe British Gov
ernment ie as follows:

“With the exception of the Jalllam 
Walla Bagh, and certain minor Inci
dents, both the Indian and English 
members generally agree Iff justifying 
tbe firing done by the police end the 
military. They agree In pronouncing 
unfavorably upon 
handling of tbe Jaflban Walla Bagh 
meeting, and upon certain of the ord
ers passed In the course of the ad
ministration of martial law. They 
further agree in exonerating the Gov
ernment of India from all blame.

“Regarding Amritsar the English 
members hold that the outbreak was 
anti-Government at every stage, hos
tility to government quickly merging 
Into antipathy for Europeans, as such 
and culminating, on April 10, In the 
brutal murder of (five inoffensive per
sons, and savage assault» on others. 
The Indian members think that the 
anti-European sentiment developed 
subsequent to the firing on Aipril on 
April 10, but do not dissent from the 
view that the firing was necessary.

“Tbe English members approve the 
action of the authorities, prior te

Financial Matters.
General Dyer’sTbe Ambassador touched, also, up

on reports that the British Govern
ment was trying to pool the war debts 
of Europe and to “drag you” (the 
United States) Into the pool. “You 
may seek far and wide for evidence 
on which that statement could be 
based," he said. “You will not find 
it If you look closely you will find 

low the export of pulpwood to the ”7 Government trying to pour oU on 
United States or anywhere else, hole- the troubled waters of Europe, and

you will also find onlookers who seize 
the oil as it is poured and throw it 
on the tires of anti-British feeling 
here.”

In answering, what he characteriz
ed as “wild duck" publications as to 
British purposes, the Ambassador 
dealt first with the British Navy, say
ing that, while more than a thousand 

unable to interfere. Unies» ships,
Hutton As found the eftuatkwi were

mistice was signed, one cruiser, the 
Hood, too far advanced to permit can
cellation, was the only major ship 
completed.

Mr. Meighen followed Mr. Clark. 
The member tor Red Deer is an im
penitent disciple of the Manchester 
school, who invariable Invokes condi
tions In England under Cobdenlsm as 
an argument tor free trade in Canada, 
quite regardless of ; altered circum
stances of diametrical 
dlttons. Today the Minister of the 
Interior met him upon the ground 
of his own choice, making a most 
penetrating analysis of She effect pro- 

e upon British 
and (British agrt- 
b> a veritable 
of reference and 

hattaMone of statistics  ̂he showed how 
British agriculture > declined to recent 
years while the agriculture of protect
ed nations flourished; showed how the 
value of land in free trade England 
had declined while the value of land 
In protected Canada advanced ; how 
tree trade had wrought devastation to 
the industries of Ireland, and, how, 
when the war wee embarked upon, 
Britain, because of tree trade, found 
herself deprived of vital Industrie* and 

He quoted Sir Henry

tog that if any one want» it they cap 
erect factories and make the pulp on 
the spot As a result of thde attitude 
the States may adopt retaliatory m 
urea.

“I found the officiate In the three* 
provincial governments adamant to 
their refusal to allow pulpwood to be

promised considerationly opposed con- men.
r_ ji- . — men rartlcl-

tlle destruction of the build
up vicinity and^dtp VrlfS^whtiq 
the court house was saturated with 
petrol and the torch applffed.

Two Mplneioo, occurred when the 
lnd tbe building was de

molished hr them. AH the hooks end 
papote Inside were destrrml.

were:
1. That a contractor who builds a 

house, or a merchant tailor who makes 
a suit are technically manufacturera,

e. That email cash sales In whole
sale houses war he resorted ln some 
other way than by copies ot Invokx», 
which rolAt be difficult to produce.

Aa regarda the taxing of luxuries on 
the sale direct to the consumer, nun 
guetafona asked brought the rating 
that goods may be reduced ln price to 
exempt them from the tax. "One of 
the objects Is to reduce the cort of Hy
ing," eadd Mr. Breedmor. Another rul
ing waa that the vendor wae respon
sible for the payment of the tax to the 
Government.

It wee permissible to Include the tax 
In the sale price It retailers bettered 
that prejudice against the tax would 
destroy the Bale. One dealer present 
stated that customers already had 
rtiown a wfflHngnesh to pay an lnclu- 
etve price while they objected to pay. 
tag the retail price, plus the tax.

duced by free trad 
trade. British Duarte 
culture. Fbrtifled , 1 
breastwork of books •including 

under cons
four battle cruisers, 

tract Mu when the ar-
April 13, considering it imposstin* 
that De Facto martial law could tall 
to result from the happening of April 
10, But, while admitting the difficul
ties of the situation, they consider 
that General Dyer's conduct at the 
Milan Walla Bagh is open to criti
cism to two respects, first, ln that he 
fired without warning, andi second. 
In that he continued firing too long. 
They do not believe that the mob 
would have dispersed if warned, and 
considered that firing would have been 
necessary In any case. They consider 
that General Dyer, through a mistaken 
belief that continued firing would be 
justified by the effects produced to 
other places, committed a grave error 
in firing too long. They find no 
ground-8 for believing that this action 
saved the situation and averted a sec
ond mutiny. But they do not think 
that General Dyer can be blamed for 
not attending to the wounded, as they 
are not convinced anyone was exposed 
to unnecessary suffering for want of 
medical attention.

Is likely to produce dtoteroatlonal de
velopments. but I believe a bridge 
over the difficulty can and will be

“What Is wanted Is British capital 
to develop the pulp Industry to Can-

PDlCTULr IMPOSSIBLE 
ID EXHUME BODIES

Retrenchment,
The British Army and Air Force 

had been “even more drastically 
dealt with,’ Sir Auckland continued 
and added :

“It is no business of mine to com
pare these facts with corresponding 
action of any other nations, but I ask 
you, who know yourselves to be non- 
militarist, to contrast them with your 
own national acts If you are tempted 
to think England militarist.”

The Oil Question.

a<3 a, otherwise big interests in the
United States which require paper to 
the worst way are certain to jump to 
and do so. One thing is certain, talk 
of retaliatory measures will not help 
matters, and I strongly advised my 
friends to the United States that the 
laet thing they ought to do wae to In
troduce the ‘big stick.’

"If the Canadian provincial govern
ments will not give why on the export 
question, it seems to me the only way 
out la for an all-round increase to Can
adian production, wfth q certain spe
cified percentage of pulp allotted to 
Great Britain and the United State»

Military Department Issue* 
Statement Relative to Bod
ies of Canadian Dead in 
France.

resources.
Campbrti Bennennan’s famous ad
mission (long a powerful argument in 
the mouths of British tariff reformers) 
that millions in Britain were on the 
starvation, and scored heavily when 
he showed that four commissions ap
pointed by the Asquith Government 
In 1616, when Mr .Walter iRunciman, 
a doughty free trader, was president 
of the Board of Trade to Investigate 
the state of the steel, textile, engi
neering and electrical trades, had 
brought in practically unanimous re
porta favoring protection of one kind 
or another. From these and other 
facts, he concluded that England, for 
the years the citadel of free trade, 
was gradually reverting to protection.

But it was when he came to dead 
with the tariff policies of the Liberals 
and the Agrarians that the Minister 
was at Ms best. Mercilessly he ex- 
posed the insincerities and backsliding 
of the opposition, their chameleon 
record in fiscal questions since the 
earliest days, and their latest apoeta- 
cy to the Ottawa platform. He quoted 
Mr. Fielding’s cynical opinion that, 
platform wasa merely made to get in 
upon, showed that the party was in
consistent in their attack upon the 
government's proposals, and challeng
ed Mr. King to tell the House why the 
tariff plank to tbe Ottawa platform 
had not been moved as an amendment 
to the budget.

U. S. GOVT AFTER
SUGAR PROFITEERS

Ottawa, Ont, May 26. — (Canadian 
Prase.)—The Mint la Depart meat has 
tinned a ttatement etntiban taring the

Bogins Action in Federal impossible to exi^ie the

Courts, Charging Profiteer- X? £
ing and Hoardings. brought to Canada tor burial. Tlhn

statement says that an advertisement, 
recently appearing ln Toronto news, 
papers, gtvee the Impression that it 
la possible to exhume bodies In France 
and Belgium and return them to Can 
ada for re-burlal.

-The advertisement ln question k 
very mMead tag,” the statement aayo, 
ae toe Governments of France and 

Belgium have, by special decrees, for- 
bidden the removal of bodies from 
these countries. The opinion te that 
these restrictions should not he re- 

' L The 8tatement adds that tt 
Would be a colossal work to empty 
some four hundred thousand graven 
J®°me f»w persons to ro. 

move bodies of dead soldiers. It would 
be contrary to the spirit of equatittv 

*° exhume the bodies would 
b« opposed to the spirit In which the 
Empire gratefully accepted the offers 

by toe Governments of Fromm 
New York. May H^Poltce In.pee la^Tpe^utty*

and to 'adopt’ our dead."

: Tte Ambassador, after referring to 
reports "in some newspaper or ma
gazine that Britain has acquired an 
oil monopoly and proposes to hold the 
world ransom," said 7» per cent, of 
the world's oil output was from Am
erican soil, and sixteen per cent, from 
Mexico. American capital controlling 
three-fourths of the Mexican yield 
In addition, he declared, Americans 
were seeking oil ln at least ten other 
countries, but regardless of those ope 
rations, he concluded, "yon have 82 
per cent of the present world supply 
of oil under your control"

LOST SINCE SUNDAY, 
FOUND TOESMI Boston, Maas., May 25.—Th* Feder

al Government, today, took action 
against sugar refiners alleging profit
eering and hoarding.

The Revere Sugar Refinery and 
Harry E. Worcester, its Vice Presi
dent, were charged with exacting ex
cessive prices and with holding 
from the market, and the American 
Sugar Refining Company and "W. K. 
Greenv its General Manager, 
charged with selling sugar at exces
sive prices. The complaints asserted 
that the companies had made millions 
of dollars by hoarding and regulating 
the price.

til
> Indian Dissent.

“This opinion Is not shared by the 
Indian members, who, while agreeing 
in the condemnation of General Dyer’s 
action, take a graver view of the 
whole incident, stignj&tixlng hie con
duct as Inhuman and un-British.

Differ as to Nature of Disorders.
The official swmmary potato out that 

the English end the Indian members 
differ a» to the precise nature of the 
disorder» and as to Abe justification 
for tbe policy pursued by the Rinjab 
Government. The English members 
emphatically state that “open rebel
lion” Waw the only eudtahle declaration 
of the disturbance» white the Indian 
members declare that eudh a term im
plies a rising tor the purpose of turn
ing out the British Government, which 
was not the Intention of the rioter» 
The English meant Or» elssert that «he 
declaration, of martial laiw we» justi
fied. while the Indian, members cent- 
sure the Punjab Government, says the 
official summary, “for persuading it
self .rather easily that martial fow was 
necessary.” They dedans martial law 
wan proclaimed) when the situation of
fered no justification for R.

"Both Indian end English member*"

Mystery Surrounding! Disap
pearance of Kingston Lady 
Cleared up Tueaday.

or

sugar■ ""Now for the alleged oil monopo- 
list," the Ambassador continued, “the 
British Empire’s total production Is 
about 6 1-2 per cent, of the w >rld’s 
eupply, while the supply of Persian 
oil, which is controlled by British 
capital, Is about 2 per cent. British 
companies have also some production 
in Burma, but the Dial 1» mfotlvely 
small. In time of en.-»rgv»ncy British 
Interests control!xd about five ior 
c nt. of the rorid output. Do there 
figures suggest a monopoly for Brit-

Hampton, (Mây 25.—Mdse Agnes 
Dunn, who mysteriously disappeared 
from her home ln Kingston Parish, 
Kings Co., last Sunday and for whom 
the whole community had been search
ing, was found fast asleep ln bed at 
her brother’s home this morning.

A forest fire was raging back of her 
brother's place Sunday, and she was 
seen to rush in the direction of the 
fire. That was the laet 
until , today, and many thought she 
had perished ln the flames. She has 
given no explanation of her where
abouts since Sunday, and while there 
is every Indication that she had lost 
her bearings dn the woods, she appar
ently is none the worse from the two 
days' exposure.

Irritated By Daniels.
Thane to «> dotibt that, mort Britons 

mere Irritated by Secretory Danlelt/a 
dtectoeire of President Wilson'» secret 
address to the America® navy early in 

[ America » parttoi/peitton in the war and 
! by the repeated report» of million» of 

weafltivy Amer Seams looming to Europe 
I to «pend their money and enjoy tiiem- 

Oftlve» at * time when the people of 
Europe are finding it almost Impose-

PERJURY CHARGE 
AGAINST NEW YORK 

POLICE INSPECTORaln?en of her
“It has been sa d." Sir Auckland 

continued, “that Brffa n sought rights 
over undeveloped oil and a future 
monopoly through control of Baku, 
and over Palestine and Mesopotamia 
Britain owned nono of these, hq said, 
and over Palestine and Mesopotamia 
would have under Turkish treaty pro
posals a mandate that would place her 
in the same relationship toward 
those countries as that of the United 
States to Siberia—“a (best friend and 
big brother.’ As truste»" he said, 
“Great Britain had forbidden surveys 
and acquisition of oil rights In Meso
potamia and Palestine until those na
tions oould deal with the problem 
themselves. He said he wished to 
deny “quite categorically' that Great

Discrédité Crerar.1

' % Î for Dominick Henry, of the Tender
loin, recently acquitted in the court oi 
General Sessions of alleged neglect 
of duty in connection with New York’s 
ward, today waa indicted by the extra
ordinary Jury oar a charge of perjury. 
He was released In 36,000 ball on his 
arraign eonent

Nor wae he less harsh In Ms strict
ures upon the Agrarians. Turning to 
Mr. Oeawrfo taxation proposals as 
substitutes for the tariff, namely, to- 

and land taxes, Mr. Meighen 
scored heavily when he showed that 
In Manitoba a commission had recent
ly reported that a land tax eAould be 
left to Municipalities and income tax 
applied only to uiiban district» This 
commission Included representatives 
of the Grata Growers and, therefore. 
Crerar found himself repudiated in his 
own province and by hie own friends.

Mr. Meighen concluded with a finely 
eloquent appeal for consistency In po
litical policy, and a» he took hie seat 
was given a well deserved ovation by 
the ministerial side of the Hons»

Dr. Claffk’s speech was,

fble to muQce end» meet, but when It
LOST RING FOUND

AFTER 25 YEARS
oomes to a question of trade, Great Bri
tain 1s equally divided. Extensive pub
lication in the British press of the 
State Department'» memorandum on 

, the British où policy has brought 
1 sharply to the attention of many Brit
ishers who oppose this policy wfortflt 
to doing to bring about ill feeling.

etui, aa regards Britain’s oil policy, 
even American official observer» admit 
that those advantages whk** Great 

1 Britain hse today to the International 
1 <*H tiheee game hare been the result of

/
Moncton, May 25—Some 26 years 

ago. shortly after marriage, Mrs. Rod 
McLean of this city lost her wedding 
ring and the missing nuptial band 
came to light yesterday in a rather 
strange manner. Mr. McLean, while 
working in his garden on Victoria 
Day, unearthed the long lost ring 
which, although It had been burled 
more than a quarter of a century, wae 
in a good state of preservation. ’ Mr, 
and Mrs. McLean had long ago given 
up all hope of ever finding the ring, 
the loss of which had 
much concern.

CHARGED WITH
HUSBAND MURDER

Northampton (Mass) Woman 
Alleged to Have Got Rid 
of Five Husbands by Ar
senic Route.

GROWING TENDENCY
TOWARDS THRIFT

continue* the official summery, "are
to complete agreement respecting
event» in Delhi and Bombay, holding 
that the measures taken by the afu- Chicago, May 26.—A growing ten

dency toward thrift, a general revis
ion downward of prices of all commo
dities, except food, and improvement 
In the labor situation are three en
couraging factors noted ln the report 
of the Seventh Federal Reserve Dis
trict, issued today.

fhorlttes were reeeomJble.”
The official (nummary notes fihet the 

English members regret that tbe ad
ministration of martial law should 
have assumed such aln Intensive form 
and they condemn certain of the orders 
Issued e» ln#udküouf\ They object, 
for instance to General Dyer's order» 
that anyone desiring to traverse the 
street where Mise Sherwood, a British 
women* waa brutally aeeaultedt should 
crawl.

The orders peered to lehore against 
students are condemned as 
warily never»

“On all these matter»" add» the of-

, governenentiafl and private foresight, 
; but even the Lloyd George policy ha» 
opposition here, especially that phase 
of it iwhidh web embodied in the anti
dumping bill, which Parliament recent-

Britain had commenced a pipe line 
from Bagdad or Mosul to Haifa, toom 
the Mediterranean.

"‘As to the Anglo-Perian agreement 
and reporte that it wae based on oil 
acquisition, the Ambaaador «aid that 
British ol rights In Persia were of 
Hie ordinary commercial kind and 
date from 1901/ and since had not 
been modified. As to reporte that 
Britain was excluding foreigners from 
exploitation of oil ln her territories," 
he s&ld, ‘Ht wae true only as to the 
British Isle*, and there only because

always,
eloquent and entertaining and equal-' 
ly, as always, divorced fro mreality.
It was one of thoee panegyrics upon 
free trade that the House invariably 
enjoys but never takes to heart, the 
lrind of speech that the doctor used to 
make In the old days ln his stamping 
ground of Newcnstteon-Tyne.
Commons would rates Dr. Clark. He 
to one of a few surviving orators, a

. , .  poet n res que figure, who will die (as
oil had been natiooaMied, adding that a famous British "Liberal once said) these orders and gome otters unjuettfl- 

made no difference to any case, a penitent Christian and an Impenitent able, catoutoted to tmmfflste Indians, to 
because English oil was a geological free trader, standing four square for pumiah alike tnnooenit end guilty end 
doriosity, not e„oommeroial proposai Cobdenlsm though Its pillars should to foment rakdal bitterness.”

crumble about Its ear*. The nummary abatte» f*

Northampton, Maas., May 26—The 
prosecution In the triai of Mr* Anna 
Tomaenklewtz, of South Hadley, who 
to charged with the murder of her fifth 
husband, Andrew, by poleontog, ended 
with the dose of this afternoon's Bit
ting. It was announced.

The entire day waa taken up with 
expert testimony of Dr. WlBltem Boos 
and Dr. George B. Mtograth of Boston, 
both of whom declared that, ln their 
opinion, three of the five husbands of 
the defendant had died of arsenical tt 
poisoning, and that their examinations 
of the vital 
Adnot

caused soly defeated. By the terme of this bill, 
ft It had been approved by Parliament. 
Britain would have attempted to gain 
world control of whet woe termed key 

optical glati* dyes*
ports agree ee to the outstanding 
causes and principal events leading up 
to the disturbances, expressing the 
belief that the satirical or civil d'leobedi-

TO REVIVE BRITISH
EMPIRE DELEGATION

etc.

f Oil sa Basis of Commerce.
offletol» hero and on the

enoe—movement of the Italian leader London, May 26.—In view of ths 
approaching conference at Spa, it hat 
been decided to revive the British En» 
Pire delegation. The four Dominions, 
Canada, Australia, Nqw Zealand anq 
South Africa have been asked to not 
minate a representative who will dis 
cuss with the Imperial Cabinet th« 
various questions arising out of th# 
war,

The Oendhi—we» responsible for undenmlin- 
lng the law-ehkHng taetinota of the 
population el a time of economic dis
tress, war weariness, anxiety as to the 
political future of Italia, apprehension» 
as to the Turictsb peace term» and agi
tation against the policy of the tiov-

« ootidneot at the direct request of 
WtiÉBngton haro bean making a flclal summary, "the Indian metotwro

take a more eeriou» view, consideringthorough study of Britain» trade
, Ddtoato* and they have reported titafc 
m regard» off that notion which con- 

future wfll beoil in organs of the teres «mb eminent to pressing end pasting the!.. that both re- Bo wlatt Ax*,

l if -
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IN SIBERIA W 
V UES HOPE 

OF RUSSIA
Siberian Landlord Say» R 

rection of That Unhappy 
Country Must Come 

from His Section.

DECLARES COUNTRY IS 
TIRED OF BOLSHEVISM

esur-

1 In Southern and Western 
Russia Forces Silently 

- Growing Which Will Put 
Country on Its Feet.

♦
< Croas-Atlantic tNtew# Serricet. Oopy-

By Polonlue.
Copenhagen, May 26.—“The resur

rection of Russia fwtll come from Si
beria,” eatya Mr. Christian Hansen, on» 
of the (moot influential! Dames In south
western Siberia, where he has Bred Dor
more thjaii a quarter of a oenibuny ee
the ruler of an estate (which in Ger
many would be a flair sized principal
ity. Ln no past of Rniaala to the sway 
of -CO-operation more firmly established 
than in this remote corner of the 
mighty empire and nowhere Is educa
tion of the masses being carried out 
on more modem lines. This estate 
produces more grain and dairy pro
duce than many an American state.

I found Mr. Hanson at fate hotel 
where he had just arrived after a long 
and eventfluâ trip across the country 
of the Bolshevists. He hopes he will 
be called to give evidence during the 
negotiations now being carried on in 1 
Copenhagen between représentatives 1 
of the elided countries end, the present 
Russian authorities.

1

Tired of Bolshevism.

I “Bverywhero during my trip,” he 
said, “1 saw evMerooe of the fact that 
the oouidbry ie tired of the rule of Bol
shevist»; and this feeling 1e found not 
only among the enlightened and educat
ed desses, but to a far more Intensive 
extent elmong the worfetagmen and the
peasants. To both of these letter 1
c laisses BoteJhewtfen lias been a most 
cruel disappointment. The peasants * 
who had hoped be become the sole ow- 1 
nemo of all land; and to spend the re- 
malner of thetr lives to idleness, with ( 
plenty of the Vodka of which the Osar 1 
deprived them, are becoming a great 
danger to the Bolshevists who do not c 
hesitate to show their contempt of < 
them. The priests who have escaped 
being murdered by the Reds are exert- 1 
tog once-mere their enormous influence I 
over those ignorant souls who now 
begin to believe that they are to dang- C 

'-er of eternal punishment unless they I 
avenge the murder by the Reds of the 1 
late -Czar.

Workers Grumbling.
Tto workers are grumbling because j 

they are beta* compelled by the Bol- 
k nhevtets to work harder than they B 
~ ever worked before—far beyond the 4 

limita of an eight hour day which in- 
deed whs <ooe of the first things the n 
Botabevlists threw on the scrap-heap. . 
The Jews, who are the real loaders 
of the «Bolshevist* are quite aware _ 
that the game to up as far as they » 
are concerned, and that the revolution, 
no matter what form it will take, will , 
follow ttoee which they are no longer E 
In a position to toy down.

“In the meantime, to the quiet and _ 
orderly districts of Southern and West- c 
era Russia where I live, and to which 
1 shall shortly return, mighty client 
forces are slowHy organizing them- " 
selves, unhampered by red terrorism. ? 
"When the peytihotoBtaal moment 
comes, these larcea will set a bail roll
ing westward which will gather up «all 
the best elements of (the great Russian 
nation and put the oonartry on Its feet x

to

“And who will be the leader?” I ash- °
CtxL J"That la fmpoeaibte to say now,” said 

Mr. Hanson with a confident smile, u 
“but to a ■ooomtry that abounds In getu- 
lus «as Russia does, and where religions .. 
and national feeling to stronger than ” 
In any «country I know of, the leader 
will surely arise whan the moment is ” 
ripe. We shall need no financial as- — 
eietemjoe from the outside for the mqp L 
Is not yet born «who has realized the 
boundlesB wealth of our enormous 
country in mimerais, as well ae In na
tural fortuity of the soil, 
many Americans who «weae all over til- bt 
berta In 1916 joist before the revolution P£ 
and if they are frank they will admit ln 
that even "God's own -ooiunitry" does wi 
not contain such unlimited possrtbfli- ly 
ties ae does our poor tortured «Russia V« 
now groping fta way through interne ®t- 

* darkness towards the Bght.” Pi
------------------------------ « tu
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Ask the

SUGAR TO RECEIVE
ANOTHER BOOST ml

ala

th
Tk

} Indications That Canadians be 
Will be Obliged to Pay Two 
Cents More on the Pound..5

Ottawa. May 26.—(By Canadian B 
Press)—Immediate increase ln the 
price of sugar at Canadian refineries 
was indicated in the statements made 
by refiners at an inf «mal inquiry held ] 
by the Board of Commerce today Into of 
the sugar situation in Canada.

Parties, well posted on the situation of 
afterwards expressed the opinion that act 
this increase will amount to about of 
two cents per pound, will go into et- 
-feet this week, and will be followed am 
by a similar Increase within a couple the 
of months.

Wholesalers' and retailers’ profits on bet 
handling sugar are a percentage of Do: 
the price, eo that the increase to the pri 
consumer will be proportionately more for 
than two cents per pound. The pre- tag 
sent retail price is about 22 cents a Ah 

^ppund.

cli.

]

J

ate
ThT WiNoodle, A

estHoBteeBB daughter (trying desper- 
.tely to keep the conversation going): 
Did you ever hear the lake about the 

curio dealer who had

wit
wit
tint

mtxnoodle: “No. I 
(have. What it ifejv

ove

Ii
don't think I

end

\

:

s

i
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sum TES ISSUE MOTHER! 
MTU PDESIDEHT

“JOHN BULL” ON 
PROF STAND 

UNTIED STATES

GOVERNMENT 
EXPECTSTO 
BE RETURNED

BOW STILLTHE SPIBS IP 
IT I.O.D.E. CONVENTION

«POLAND’S MOVE 
AROUSES CZECHS HOLDING DIZEU "Califomli Syrup of Figs’* 

Child’s Best Laxative
Expedition Into the Uàmnej Long Looked for Break Be-

tween GooderhamKingsmill 
Factions Almost Occurred.

Declare* Mandate Over Ar
menia is Quite Impos-

No Indkatione a* Present 
That They Contemplate a 
Further Adnmce.

Against Bolshevists Re
garded as Menace to 

Russian Pee«co.

Horatio Bottomley Warns 
London Against Her as 

“Future Foe” of 
England.

USES S1MS-DANIEL 
CONTROVERSY AS TEXT

Goefidooisla in Germany 
Hope to Have Majority of 

Members in New House,

OVERTURES TO THE 
NATIONAL LIBERALS

sitie.

WMbkgtna, Stay IS.—Win. J. Bryan 
took tot taro today wtttv Preetdont

lortoa. May at.—The BolshevikOWaty. Are, May St—Hie loo* 
looked tor break between the tiooder- 
hauu-Ktageinill faction# almost occur
red during the morning session of the 
Nwaonal Convention of the Imperial 
Order of the Daughter» of the Empire 
here today and tills, despite the fact 
that, throughout the night the dele
gates wore to covt&rexvMi, finally ad 
opting a resolution to the effect that 
the dîflloultiea should be dropped and 
the la-cident forgotten. The question 
of whether a vein of oootMenw or ap- 
preutaitlon should be tendered Mrs. 
G ooderham churned the troubled wa
ters anew 
were of the opinion that a vote of con
fidence hi Mrs. Goodertx&ni would 
mean a vote of censure to Lady 
Kingamdll. Upon the resolution of Mrs 
George Smith, of St. Catherine*, .call
ing for the surtdlnlng of the adnjLnto- 
tratton of «the order under the presi
dency of Mrs. tioodehham, and implor
ing her to reconsider the resignation 
from the National Committee, which 
passed the convention with but few 
dissenting votes; the crisis was pas***l 
and Mrs. Gooderham was welcomed to

«till occupy BneeM, on the Caspian 
Sea, ae well as the reads leading from 
the town, but there are no indications 
at present that they contemplate a 
further advance^ acordlng to official 
advices received today. 'Hie impres
sion here is that the Bolshevlkl ac
complished what they set out to de 
namely obtain possession of Dene- 
kino's Caspian Sea fleet.

Reports «ay that there has been no 
development on the Persian side. 
Prince Erroné, Persian Minister of 
Foreign Affaira has arrived ln Lon
don in connection with the Bolshevik 
landing at Bnzeli. He is already In 
touch with the British Foreign Office 
and the League of Nations.

The Bolshevlkl have taken to Baku 
the vowels on which they travelled 
to Knseli, m well ae the whole volun
teer fleet which was Interned at En
roll- A report in circulation here, that 
the Bolshevlkl made a second landing 
near En z ell, proved to be unfounded. 
The British toroe, which left Bn sell, 
to at Resht, 16 miles Suhth of Bnzelt 
and no anxiety is felt for its safety.

ALLIES MAY GET Wlleotn on the quWtion of an Atnerl- ll
can mandate over Armenia, declaringPROTEST

Th* United State*, Mr. Bryan e»M.Prague Say» Country Will be 
Endangered if Gen. Pilsud- 
ski’s Army Fails.

Trying to Get Them to Link 
up With Cbalitkm to Carry 
Church School Policy.

ratal *> more toward make* «too
world tele tor democracy, even lor 
democracy to Armenia, -by reoogntelng 
the Armenian Hntmbllo aw «mterlme 
the Lemsee ot INatiotie” 
of afl little ooontrlea

Public FeeBng in Britain Has 
Been Aroused by State
ments Attributed tk> Dan

te friend Accept "Oailforater syrup of Figé 
only—look tor the name California, os 
the package* then you are sure you# 
<telid is having the best and 
fatairmlesB physic for the little stoenativ 
liver and bowels. Child Pen love its, 
fruity taste. Full directions on eaciv 
bottle. You must say “California."

Copyright, 19(20, by Public Ledger Co.
Geneva. May 25a—Poland’s action 

against the Bolshevists in the Ukraine 
bids fair to become the dominant pre
occupation pt European diplomacy 
these days. The Poles are making 
both friends and enemies by their en
ergetic intervention in Russia's af
fairs. Your correspondent under
stands the Czecho-Slovak republic is 
about tp notify the allied govern
ments ill rough its foreign minister,
M_ Bones, who to now in Paris, that 

' it regards the Polish occupation of 
the Ukraine as a serious menauce to 
the reconstitution of peace in Russia, platform.

Expeditions Declared Futll®.

“foreign Minister Benes’s real mis
sion in Paris,” a Czecho-Slovak diplo
mat, accredited to neutral countries, 
told me,-Is to convert the entente gov
ernment to the necessity of adopting 
a united and really constructive Rus
sian policy. The Prague Government 
believes the only effective way to 
overcome bolshevism in Russia and 
all other countries is to transform its 
nature through peaceful penetration, 
by commerce and trade. Bolshevism 
cannot be overcome by military ex
peditions which invariably consoli
date the power of the Red dictators 
by uniting all Russians under their 
leadership against the foreign invad
ers. The Russian people will them
selves achieve a gradual transforma
tion of bolshevism and deliver the 
world from Its present menace of 
anarchy, 4f we only help them to get 
on their feet again. Czecho-Slovakia 
baa no fear of Russian bolshevism if 
this pacific policy is followed.

Exposed to Invasion, 
grave apprehension is ente* 

tataed in Prague that Poland has un
dertaken an enterprise beyond bar 
strength and if General Pilsudski s 
conquest should end in disaster and 
the Red armies invade Poland th°re 
1b no telling where they will stop 
and Czecho-Slovakia would be equally 
exposed to a Bolshevist invasion.
Petluria has many opponents among 
the Ukrainian national leaders, and 
so far the Ukrainian peasants have 
risen against every army that has in
vaded their country.

The- Czecho-Slovaks disclaim any , 
hostility toward Poland, whom, they 
desire to see strong and independent.
But it is only fair to point out that 
the question of Teschen is not entire
ly foreign to their alarm at the Polish 
victories, which naturally encourage 
Poland to press her claims to this 
disputed strip of Silesian territory'.
Foreign Minlstej Benes has long been 
known as an advocate of unreserved 
recognition of the Russian soviet 
retpubllc. Though his views have the 
sympathy of some British statesmen, 
he certainly has experienced great 
difficulty in converting Frenchmen to 

tthem. In any case, the allied govern
ments cannot ignore much longer the 
new issue raised by Poland's Russian 
expedition.

Beilin, May 26.—Leaders of tike oo-
ieU. ttlhâon of three parties now to control 

ti the German government protests 
corttkkuroe that those parties, the Ma
jority Socialists, German Démocrate 
and Christian Peoples' party, or Cterl- 
oaka, will continue to corn-trod os a re
sult of the general election to be held

BOXED WITH eA number of delegates
KING EDWARDl Continued from Pisge 1) 

powerful than those which controlled 
gold production tn the peari. bemuse 
*t is said here titiut in the ftitare not 
gold bat oil will be the bests of com
merce.

«Ut le now obvions from Mr wHwtow 
memorandum the United StiaesGov- 
ero-memt realizes tills, and intends to 
adopt more than a passive attitude.

U. 8. Has No Policy.

The Man Who Separated King 
Edward, When Prince of 
Wales, and German Crown 
Prince, Died Tuesday.

LATE SHIPPING.Juna «. Tkto élection will choose
member» of the first regular National 
Aawmhly under the republican con
stitution.

These leaders concur to saying that 
Probably the Majority Sodalaets, who 
oow have lost W seat», will toae one- 
third of these to the Independent So
cialiste, who are expected to emerge 
from the balloting with 70 members 
of the Assembly, instead of 2d, which 
they now have. The political leader» 
say the communiste probably wlM have 
five representative» dn the new par
liament, as the German Bolshevists 
are well supplied with money, al
though their party organization to not 
wholly intact.

The ultra reto expect to benefit 
through the recent rioting ln the Ruhr 
and Saxon dietrtets, while the Demo
cratic and Clerical leaders nay they 
expect to retain their present repre
sentation.

There to a strong effort being made 
by the Conservative Clericals in the 
direction of inducing the National 
Liberals to Jofn the coalition block 
cot only tor the purpowe of forttfyJng 
ft numerically os set off to the losses 
expected to be Incurred by the iMa- 
Jority Socdaltots, but also because the 
Clerical» feel the need of moral sup
port in new quarters for their church 
school polities, to defense of which 
they ore virtually deserted by the 
Democrats and basically opposed by 
the Majority Socialists.

One of the moat influential of the 
Clerical leadens ie malting Overtures 
to Gustav Stresemenn, the National 
Liberal leader, to induce him to pool 
teenies with the coalltibn block.

Sydney, N. 8., May 26—^Arrived,! 
May SISrd and 24th—Steamer»:—Gal* 
tymore. Glasgow; J. H. Wade, Marble- 
Mountain, Nfld; I nee. (French trawl
er) St. Pierre, Miquelon; M ouatante,. 
(French trawler) St Pierre, Mlq; Ed
mund DoneiM; 8t. Johns, Nfld; Hetone- 
daJe, Queenstown; Admiral Hastings,, 
Barry, England; Canadian Aviator, 8t( 
Jofana. Nfld; Wabana, Brtxnn, Eng-'

Vancouver, B. O., May 36—Captain 
John Cox is deed here at the age of 
SI. He wa® perhaps the only man who 
ever engaged In fisticuffs with King 
Edward, when toe letter was Prince 
of Wales and he was the man who 
separated the Prince from the German 
Grown Prince, now the ex-Emperor 
when those tw<\ as youths, mixed ft to 
a rougbend-tumble off the Sand» at 
Cowee, tele of Wight 
Prtooe was eo disgruntled after the 
scrap that he went aboard hte yacht 
and ordered ft to sail for Germany.

The greatest drawback, however, to 
um umicrsitandtug between th# United 
States and any ot these BXiropean 
countrtes today to in reality a hack of, 
policy on behalf of the United Statee 
During the past month» I have met 
several high Anwckan offltiUde. even 
thiore ixipre-ieuting our gorernmieot on

MX,- ».-WeAu^Um«^5SSTlS^‘SiSS

rurrespomUent of -Uhe New Weitmln- WMUhigton Uiey imraue
eter Gazette rej-a: "l# I were Halt™ A- one
I would lace the ouU-ome or Ernest ' K .-heuhrer ’ Buitaai. Ptehce 
Barry's quest for the Worlds SculUn* ™ representative» on a tea tain
CtmmplousMp with soma U-epidtuiom ooteteS*» «l«8e«t a
tVitou to a hneaportsmuu and a gr~$ „ne eotiMl t.All only «y -No."he 
adnmer ot Barry ; elutoacterlsuoally. nm.er my -yea,” Uecauee ot the 
the latter made no eicuaas for hie de- _.L bet^en seoale end the
teat over the Motoric Putney to Mort- ^ Hanm oa the VemaBlee treaty, 
take course toet October, btst he would ^ Burapeuu aiffatre today
be a poor sportaman Who wotitd ore- ^ ,eto power and make no re
tond that til* two Broilers met under a™m.„hMUms or euegeuttona. 
unyttUn, like equal ireditlous. Barry rT1" tf^Iïe po^yy o[ America ts
w-iut never out of trouble with wow h more raspanrfble them any
and ware, while Felton’s atfvaatuee r tm, present hate,
la ha vins the Surrey station was m- -^—-a-raBdfng. and euaphrton. 
oilcUtable. The race wo» no teat oi ^ ,0,emmeiit« ot Europe re-
the respective merits of the two men, ■_ betn* due to Amertcau
and the question ot supremacy to noliUos. the pubBc does not
quite an open one. understand It. and tn Che public eye

It to very many years since an Eng- Amerlca is Judged, not by her peat and 
Ueh challenger appeared on the Parra. ,mur,, poBctee. but by her present 
mat ta The bust of such occasions—in crftAcal and ocmtrowrmaï atitmdo. Ear 
May. -lthtJ—Stanbury defeateii Suit- ’ reason any number of persons 
van in the fastest time that has erver!.^ve ^ recently that It tihie
been recorded for the course No j Svalee and Europe can weather
river in the warW has such historic ^ present period of indecision re Am- 
tradltlona connected with It. ao far as p,r, ^^i await the outcome ot
profeesdonal sculling Vs concerned ; the peovofut relations be-
Beach. Kemp, Searle. Mclj&rn. Stan- ( America and Europe can be put 
bury. Towns. Webb, and Attest have n . fin31 tonuhition. 
aül won victories there, and it is hard Mr Bootmnlev, however, to 
to realize that the last rare re me cltaed to wait until the Américain elec-
Parramatta for the professional ecu’,. cyyvT eod to adivertlslng _____________________________ _
piare nZ;rUre°'y^.Zldwh™ bnodua» «ha, Arorim ta Great Bri. PEACOCK_8nddeI^ at Monctre, on

liarTv vu the Zambesi, defeated Pearce °* toetoel Pea- The former tight weigh* ciraampion Is
til ere in July 1211. Ottawa. May 25.—(Canadian Press) cock, of Sandy PototRood, St John, in a Michigan Oflylum. reported a oam-

Barry wilf Lave very tittle time to -Short-comings of the D.S.C.R Vo- l-^meraJ^ trom^3L Ptmls (Valley) p'.ete wreck,
become properly aixtitmatosed. and to catlonal Training were aired before Oiurcfo, on Thursttey afternoon at Lavjgae first cam# to pubMc notice
temtlkurlze Ihdaniself with the river. He the special edmmittee on pensions and -i-w o clock. in l&Sti, when, oa a featherweight, he
wm not arrive im Sydney until toe re-establishment today. Three w t- riDiTM A DV— indulged in two long bouts with the
second week in iMa»-, end the race as nesses, S. Talford, Toronto, W. Nicoll, UDllUAKI. veteran George Siddcms. Both were
due about the beginning of August. Kingston and H. Newman, Ottawa, Imogme Conrad. drawn battles, the first, ln Saginaw,
Nevertheless, despite this fleet, ana told the committee there was hard- Moncton, May 25.—The death of going 77 rounds, and the second, tn 
his disadvantage ta years—he is netu-- ship among vocationally trained men imogene Conrad, the five year old Grand Rapids, to 55 rounds.
Ing the forties and Felton is still to and asked for extentton of the train- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Conrad of Throughout his fighting career the 
Ms early twenties—he is 1 likely to turn ing course. Atlantic City, who have been at the ‘ Saginaw Kid" never bothered much
the tablets on the Austraûian if the Mr. Talford thought the D. S. C. R. Brunswick Hotel here the past month, about such a little tiling as weight 
race is rowed under equal conditions, was doing everything possible to give took place today, at the City Hospi- He fought lightweights and welter- 
Though the Uarri'nuttta course is the men a new start in their work, tal following an operation for appen- wrigtrte indiscriminately and, never 
more than a mile shorter tihan that but there were flaw® in the regnla- dlcttle. was tn the losing end of a decision
tirom Putney to Mortlake, It is a tions. A man seeking a general edu- - until U880. when he began «dipping
severe tost of avtiermanship, ccmtato- cation course was trained as a bar- Quick Sendee—Remington Type and suffered the toes of two decisions
ing few. If any. turns, and its long Ivr and made no progreas. Another writing harnessed to the business teem and wound up by being knocked out 
Htretohee afford Utile chance of a who would have made a good machin- with Rotary Mimeographing—a great by George McFadden In the nteie- 
“breather.’* This should suit Barry, 1st, was given a commercial course, pair. A. Milne Fraser, Jas. A Little, teenth round ln New Yea*,
who is nothing if not. a «tayer, “dorwn which was of no use to him. _ _ Mgr., 37 Dock St., St John, N. B. Two of the "Saginaw KM's" feats
to the ground." Winning or losing Mr. Nicoll could not say whether ■ ♦ *----- ------ have never been forgotten by veteran
the toss for choice of stations rnalkes or not those men had asked for these Qirpc FIVE YEARS’ ring followers—his defeat of Joe Wol-
little if any différé nee to the com pet t- special courses. He claimed there ___ octt, October 2d, 1897, In Fan Fran
tors, as the river for nearly the whole was much waste of money through SENTENCE FOR ACT cteco and his knockout of Dick Burke
of the journey is a couple of mines men being placed ln the wrong ______« . the Dngllsh champion, June 1, 1806, tn
wide. Under nomud condtitens the courses. Dublin, May 26.—Whet to eald to be London.
ecu Here usually row a dead straight Mr. Newman declared he had want- the first eentemoe far partkstpeting to Wolcott was to his prime when he
course in mid-etream ; If the wa/U-r is ed to take an electrical fitting course am armed attack on police barracks took on Lavigne and was confident of
rough—as is rarely the oa.se on the but was advised not to do so and took iprormilgated today. Michael Cun- shining although the Kid had held 
Parramatta im August—there is plenty up show card writing. He was doubt- don, a civilian of Ratiwarmick, County Wm a draw two yearns earlier hi a 
of shelter for both scullers along toe :ul of making a successful living Oonk. wia* t^'ntenoed to five years’ a ‘,i<round bout. Wolcott had been 
calm reaches of the northern borne, out of this after finishing his course, perol eerahnide for partied paring to an tixyun<*tng everybody tn all classes up 
Provided, therefore, that Barry ne- The D. S. C. R. receiving officer had attack on the A/hearn police barracks. to heavyweights. It was one of «the
comes properly aocMmattoed, Feltone told him that electrical shops were --------- - most gruelling battle# in ritig history.
better knowledge of the river will be full up and that at the end of his «nil FRET) WEI QI4 and Lavigne carried the decision fn
set off by Barry's superior watermen- c-mrse he would only be an appren- TT1UL* rivt*/ WLLOn twelve rounds.
ship and stanvhiia—and these two ns- ttoe. There should -be a committee PROVE A COMEBACK? The battle with Burice was another
sets will probably give htm the race, of three men to advise prospective __________ tough one. The British champion
As he has Intimated hita Willimpness to students, Instead of a stogie officer. Another former «hamadon to «t- <ho going warm all the way. hut
meet all cometns, a match with Ptati- The vocational students asked for tempting the well-known ImposBibto Lavigne sMpped over the K. O. blow
don will probably eventuate. Paddon an extension of the course to twelve Oawtoiin Fred Welsh fa "comine *n round end upeet
has twice defeated Felton, and to a months instead of eight. Many stu- back!" British ring enthusiasts,
greatly Improved sculler; he would dents, on finishing their course, were 
undoubtedly start favorite to a race unable to carry on the work they had 
with the present champion. Altogether trained for.
Barry’s visit to Sydney will give a 
great flOllp to professional sculling, 
and If he adheres tx> hte stated deter
mination to meet all comers, a series 
of historic rares are sure to be me 
outcome. Australians, of course, are 
naturally hoping for the success of 
their champion, but. should Barry 
win. the champiowtotp will still re
main a family affair ,«nd there will be 
nb regret to Sydney.

The Parramatta to one of the most 
beautiful Intel* of Sydney Harbor, and 
can be readhed by ferry-boat from 
Circular Quay—the gateway of toe 
city— to twenty minutes. Ttie annual 
races between the Great Public 
Schools “Fours” and "Eights,“ end 
most of the Mg regattas ere alwny# 
heM them

WAS FINED $50
Inspector Merryflekl rtelted the 

store «cd Mais. John Harrington, Lancas
ter avenue, West St. John, yesterday 
morning, en din the kitchen adjoining 
the store a battle of gin was found. 
Ixniie Harrington, a sun, said It was 
hte. tund he was taken hoforo Magte- 
tDite AWngfawn, Fair ville and fined

Fine Prospects For
tend; Cohan, Aguethena, Nfld.

tiadled. May 23rd and 24—titesmenN 
Hochelagu, St. JdH< N. B. ; Admiral 
Hastings1, Montreal ; Helmsdale, Mira-' 
mlchi, N. B.; Edmund Donald, Hum- 
bar mouth, Nfld.; Mhuatamle, New
foundland; toee, Newfloundland; J. Hw 
Wade. Marble Mountain; Gobaa* 
North Sydney; Canadian Ranger,: 
Montreal

Halifax, May 26.—(By Canadian4 
Press)—The schooner Jean Campbell,, 
from Philadelphia, May fifth for SV 
John’s Nfld„ put into Shelburne, N«| 
S., today, leaking

Halifax, May 25 —Sid. sir. Sachem* 
I dverpool, via St. John’s Nfld.

New York, May 26/—Trd. Stavana* 
gerfjord, Bergen.

i Haxre, May 24.—Ard. Leopotdian# 
New York.

Ixmdon, May 24.—Scotterti, Mon* 
treaL

Liverpool, May 26/—Oarmania, NeuT 
York.

Boston, May 26.—Ard. schr. Annie* 
P. Chase, Joggln Mines, N. 8.

New York, May 26/—Cleared strj 
New York, Southampton.

Motreal, May 26/—Ard. etrs. Tuni
sian, London; Wteley, Havre.

Montreal, May 25—Cleared, etrs. 
Fantee, South African ports; Valencia 
Avon mouth.

Ard. «efics Howard, St Peters, O B; 
Tfaelmoi Malcolm, Port Hawkeotmry.

Barry On Paramatta
The Crown

iro.

14TH FIELD AMBULANCE.
In connection with the orgunizatkm 

of the 14th FMd Ambulance, a meet
ing will be bald Chi# evening in Room 
66 at the Amory. Ldeut.-CoL Corbet, 
the Officer Oommnmding, bae intoned a 
call to ail former members of the 14th, 
as well as eM other medical men who 
have served with overseas uwîts, to 
be present at the meeting and to take 
ah active part in the reorganisation. 
It affords a greet opportunity ot meet
ing old comrades amti renewing ex> 
qiw4ntMsowm#d# overseas. AU others 
•who woidd like to Join are invited to 
this meeting also. The emboîtante 
to going to Cwmp euasex In June.

Hugh Jennings Out,' 
Tyrus Cobb Goes In

Cobb to be the New Manager 
of Detroit Tigers—Jennings 
Offered Vico-Presidency of 
the Chib.

Tyroc Raymond Ortbh, tttie star among 
stars in baUdnm, ts to become the 
pilot of the teem with which he has 
played for more than a decade, the 
Detroit Tigers, succeeding Hughey 
Jennings in Tflfll. Jennings has been 
offered the vice-presidency of the club 
by President Frank J. Navin with 
more power than he now wields.

Ty never had any ambitions to he a 
major league (manager until this year 
when Tris Speaker’s success aroused 
desire# of taking a fling at the job, 
and, it Is said, Navin will give htm the

Speaker and Cobb are wonderful 
ball players, but while Speaker started 
out as tf he wtU be a successful pilot, 
it Is doubtful It Cobb can trot along the 
same road. Why ? It’s a case of tem
perament pure and simple.

Cobb doesn't seem to be in favor 
with any great number of players, as 
Is Speaker, and especially not with 
his Detroit buddies. Ty has always 
done Just as he pleased. He generally 
skipped the irksome duties of spring 
training and was more or less of a

“But WEDDINGS.
Rattsraon-Edwarda 

Moncton, May 25.—The marriage of 
Albert Patterson, of the C. N. R. to 
Miss Winona Edwards of this city 
took place on the 22nd instant. Rev. 
Dr. Bowley Green performed the cere- Asylum Ends

Lavigne Greer Slid, soh Victoria, Lunenburg, (N 6.
dtata- The United States Shipping Board 

steamer the West Zulu to still in port 
and expects to salEl tor St John, «N B, 
on Wednesday.

DIED.

CONDITION STILL SERIOUS. 
The condition of William O’Keefe is 

reported es still serious this morning.

A- KiO WILLIAMS BACK.
Philadelphia, May 20—KM WUliaro», 

the former bantam champion, wilt 
make his reappearance ln the ring 
after a long absence here an May, fa, 
when he will meet Patsy Johnson in 

. . __ . .... one of the eight-round bouta arranged
STXe^lrrh™a?lder
Detroit players. bouta will be between Lew Tend 1er

k might come to pass that Ty and Fitzataunons, Johnny Kil-
would provehlmeelfan A No. 1 pilot, bane ^ Hhrry Brown and Ralpa 
having profited by hte mistakes in the Bmdy and Joe 
ranks, and become an lW-kaiut buddy 
of hie men. But Detroit fans don't 
think the Peach wild ever do as a 
major league boss. But then you can’t 
always sometimes tell

BOUT POSTPONED.
Jersey City, N. J„ May 3D—The bo®» 

tng contest between Joe Lynch, o( 
New York, and Pal Moore, of Metnr 
phis, which was to have been he!4 
here last Monday night. Was poen» 
poned one week. The pugilists agreed 
to this arrangement after Lynch tailed 
to make the stipulated weight of 11# 
pounds at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, 
Moore, who weighed 116% pounds., de» 
dined to take his opponent's 2500 tort 

1 felt, it was announced.

Sydney Street
House Raided Seeing Ie Believing.

“The teomeHt man in Germany,M 
says Heir Hatvse, “will not agree to 
horn id over dhe Germon officers to the 
Brttliih.” We tiitaik it would be only 
fair tf Germany would send us the 
name «tud add netss of this honest man. 
—Punch, London.

Detectives Late Last Nig* it 
Raided House on Sydney 
Street and Made Four 
Arrests.

As a result ot a raiid by the police 
last night about 11.30 on a houlse on 
Sydney street, four arrests were made. 
Sergeant Detective Power, Detective® 
Btddiscombe, Donahue and Saunders, 
with Inspector McAJLnah, took part in 
the raid.

Morrell Rouge#, a beer seller, is 
charged with keeping a bawdy house 
in Sydney street. Sadie Coleman is 
charged with being an inmate of a 
frawdv house kept by Rougee. Millidge 
Marsh and Murray Hubbard are 
Charged with, being Inmates’ of a 
bawdy house and w'ilh committing 
adultery.

The police also seized a quantity of 
bee beer, whidh was found in the 
house, and this will be analysed later.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s
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ft the average type et fighter made 

this uninomroemenit It would not be 
worthy* of passing notice, but Welsh 
Is far above the average in point of 
brains, skill, and patriotism.

®t Is first three year® ago this month 
that referee Kid McParttand stopped 
his boot with Leonard end deciaced 
Beamy the maw Mgfatrwnight dhampdOn.

Tliat was Fred's last ring engage
ment.

He took hte defeat 
other tilings tn life—In a phltoeophi- 
oal manner.

TO WASH WOOLLEN BLANKETS. 
Never use straight soap when wash

ing woollen blankets; use the follow
ing preparation : Ott up one her of 
white laundry <Oep In one gallon of 
cold water, add a targe handful of 
borax and let boil together until soap 
is dissolved. When cold tMe will form 

tall y-like subrtanoe which will make 
the blankets fluffy and ai jo prove a 
great labor «aver.

TO BEAT THE LUXURY TAX. 
Shoe sales will wear longer if you 

put boiled linseed otll on the eolee of 
your new shoes; ft will make them 
waterproof, 
shoe# paint the soie» wkh th# oil tour 
or five times, letting It diry each time 
before putting oa the next coat

/àV\\\wNccwh
I

Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has beeù made for It that its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

CABRERA NOW
UNDER ARREST

B1 trao, Twx. May M.—Roberto T. 
Feeqnitera, fiscal agent of the révolu- 
ttrauu-y gore mimant luare, tonight re
ceived a Udegraan from General 
Obregon announcing the capture of 
Luis Cabrera, fonmerty Secretary of 
Ffoante tn the C^rnanua Cabinet. 
Cabrera; arooixMng to the jneseege, wee 
telken yeaterday at Villa Juauree, 
Puebla, and Is now in Belem prison.

PLAN TO INCREASE
THEIR OUTPUT be does all

What Is CASTORIA?He never said that he 
through with th# ring forever, 

nor did he express hta opinion that 
he had seen hig beet day# Leonard 
promised him another anoAch when
ever he wanted one—sod he comes 
forth now to exaot the flulfillment of 
that promise.

He might have asked

Toronto, May 25—A local Ann of 
yiiterilliii n have issued on ajoooumt of 
clients, a 1 otter enclosing proxy forms 
to preferred shareholders of Carriage 
Faotorys, Limited proposing to call a 
special general meeting to las-ue a 
stock dividend In preferred stock to 
preferred shareholders at once to trie 
amount of the present arrears, for the 
purpose of increasing the capacity or 

. the company's plant and «peed up pro
ductions and to give adequate reipre- 
_ station on the Board of Direcors to 
yxpreeg the will of the rtiarehoiders.

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor 0D, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance, ha 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years It has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness ariaaig 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural slew. 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

Before wearing new

Mexico City.

trot terTO THE WRESTLERS 
$10,000 NOTHING

NEW IDEA IN SHOWER».
A new Me» In ’tetoorwvnV for a betide 

wee a postal shower given recently in 
honor of M tes Betha Lynn, of Sher
brooke. Mias Lynn, who is rice-regent 
of the Major-General Loomis Chapter, 
I. O. D. K. wae pleasantly eurprleed 
to receive from all the numbers of the 
Chapter out of town, gifts by maid, «fil 
arriving by pre-arrangement et the 
Ram# ttma

the war. Welsh, an Etagltehman, did
'Whait mort American fighter» didn't

To Get New Pier,
Vancouver, B. C-, May 25.—-A Gov

ernment wharf ut Stewart, R a, with 
dockage for deep draft vassale, is as-
__ red, Captain C. H. Nicholson, roewv
ager of the Grand Trunk Pacific. Coast 
fftoapmwr Service .aimouracoa, conse
quent upon the inaugurating of the 
steamship uerrlce between Vancouver 
and Stewart with the steamer Prince 
George The wharf will he bvHt be
fore the rush of summer travel sets 
tew *»d is expected to fulfil tiu> wants 
of the northern port tor some time.

do—enlist in Unde 6am’» eervloo. He
in tihe service two years, and 

leaves it with the rank of captain. He 
did much to add tin the reconstruc
tion of those who suffered1 in the great 
war.
training end body building «erred the 
soldier boy# well

A little thing like a ten thousand 
dollar puree seems to be nothing at 
all in the >x>ung lives of a couple of 
heavyweight wrestlers.

Geange Kennedy, the Montreal pro
moter, lvtia offered this paltry amount 
as an Inducement to bring together 
VMdek Zby.-vz.ko and champion Joe 
Steoher tn u title match in Montreal 
tate this month. The offer was de
spatched Friday night to both the "big 
gnapplem, but nothing but silence had 
boen heard from either wrestler.

It le e»id that 8tocher is not willing 
to meet the “mighty Pole’’ who once 
threw him. but Zybsrko, despite hte 
prerteettkme of craving a bout with 
the ohamplon, has not answered 
either
altogether bright tor the bout being
stecsd ln Montreal.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

Hie knowledge ot pâvywka.1When
YOUNG BROWN BLIND. 

Young (Abe) Brown, the New Yam 
baser, has become totally blind, 
had been active tn the ring until his 
eyes suddenly went back on him.

HOLMES IS OFF AGAIN.
Burton Holmes, globe trotter, lec

turer and author, sailed from New 
York May 16 to eecrare a new series 
of Paramount-Burton Holmes pictures. 
Hte tentative itinerary ceils tor a 
three months’ tour of the Near Bast, 
Turkey, 6pain and * pert of Bohemia, 
with Jerusalem, Constantinople and 
Prague as his chief objective, 
companions on the trip will be Dr. 
Goo«»# Bart iR#a*B«L lecturer on poh- 

| tioafl «donees, ami Herbert Courting,

S He

* . ê 1PILLS HARLEY AND VIRQETS.
New Orleans, Le., May 20.— The 

first of the summer fights- to be staged 
by Johnny Abrams, fight promoter, at 
Heinemann Parte, will be between Pete 
Hartley and Phil Vtngets ln a return 
match of 80 rounds oo May SI. Their

In Use For Over 30 YearsEXTENDS CLOSING TIME.
Vienna, Mey 26.—The city govern

ment has partly nullified the effects 
of the new summer-time schedule now 
ln force, by extending for 
the closing hours of theatres, coffee

\_j4rs good 
irtlrtW — Hde

THE CENTAUR COMMNY, NEW YORK CITY

ohoubee do not lookhour Le
pnerioas bout wn« « WeomVt faner.and

’• Am*
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Satisfied That *’■' Holds Up Purchase 
Shamrock Is Right Of Fire Equipment

IN SIBERIA Kn| 
UES HOPE " 

OF RUSSIA

u ATTITUDE Œ 
PROGRESSIVES 

GIVEN PUBUC

1 iUfomii Syrup of Figs’* 
Child’s Best Laxative

» V*.■ft*

X f.Â *
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Lipton Boat Won't Need Any 
Alterations, Declares Nich
olson, the Designer.

Com. Frink Refuses Bond 
Issue for Fire Department 
Till Assured of Bond Issue 
for His Department—Com. 
Thornton Announces He 
Will Not Now Vote for Any 
Bond Issues.

! St";

•V£5S■tr
Siberian Landlord Says R 

rection of That Unhappy 
Country Must Come 

from His Section.

DECLARES COUNTRY IS 
TIRED OF BOLSHEVISM

esur- .*Dr. Clark Declares *TTicy Are 
Against the Budget, and 

Would Vote for 
Amendment.

CALLS AMENDMENT
A WEAK AFFAIR

Two Groups in Opposition to 
Gov't Arp Each Holding 
Views Opposite to the 
Other.

Ill 1
.4

% TfOlty Island, N. Y, Mfty 19.—Charles 
B. Nicholson, designer of Shamrocfc ®V. 
Wbo arrived from England on the 
MeurotaoKhad hie flret thorough tor 
opechion hdW reoemtly of the yacht 
wKh which Sir Thomas Upton hopes 
to wto the American cop oft Sendy 
Hook to July. At the end of the in- 
^eottan, which lasted eeveral hours, 
Nkhok»n stated toe -wee eaXtofled with 
tha way fate plane had been carried 
ont. He suggested one or two minor 
alteration». Mr. Ntdhotooo would not 
apeak about the rumor that he planned 
radical. changea hi the eati plan of 
Shamrock W.

“Nothing will be done,” **16 the de
signer, "until we see how Shamrock 
\Y, e^L *** »pto» on Long 
Inland Sound». ”

Ehaen were the work en flha.nwwftyT 
V.. finished, it would be Impossible 
to launoh the craft between the end 
of the week.

ll t LV

t .
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After heated debate the City Oooncfl 

jiuL.-lfty decided that if the city con- 
ttouad in Imahnus» more bond tanutes 
won» be necessary, tat OommtoMouer 

*o vote lor a bond tesue 
nir the Are department until tte could 
f* * I*»<1 ***i® tor «be public works 
aroertmemt, and Oammtaetooer Thom-
ton annoutroed that tf that was the Mea
he would hold up nil bond Issues. So 
there you

OotnmlHSloner Thornton eedd be had 
never before ashed for a bond feme 
or new apparatus. But he thought neiw 
JTOtontuB waa necessary; rfnœ told 
the Chfet has been net tog for eu aerial 
ladder, and lest year he ashed for a 
new pmnpHng englua He mored that 
™ he authorised to punohase from the 
OouplaOear Oo. a 76-foot motor aerial 
ladder track with etandald and extra 
eqtdpmeut; oast »lS,72tt if a big flee 
ooourred and they did not punhase 
tidsegollpmaut they would be blued.
<neotm^StedetTO^)S4toKtoeIïd ÜT*1™* hy "roUn* for 

ntodamatreet '* ““
the meed of more firefighting anpar- «„ .
stun, but If he was »ndnït,rw™khL Dr- C'en*. *•*> Woke for about aln 
streets lu proper cotSutiSthtodS^ bcur and a half to a well-fllled House 
meut rote «allertett was especially critical ofHe mored S the «»'*««'• «■* "fiery tax. He
be found ont wte^lL^LTL^,1 ^«ctertoed this «ax es « internnl 
would cost Then and OTnPml *he returned sol-

k sa sSa rSssî—
«mmtertoner Tbomto? wSTw on *> ™®re fe." he «M, -ueMier 

prteed at Commissioner FYlnk'e attl- 
, e- ** J» the flret time a Comnuto- 

^ooter had undertaken to hold up one 
JWrirttnent mail he got aomethfog for 
M. department. If that was going to 
be the policy, he would withdraw his 
™%°”l boM “I bond Issues.

OMnmissioner Frink—Well, we may 
as well settle the queettou. Fm not a 
jottoe. 1 knew how things are wonked

n.^°'^l™,.dlerBta”d thM unless we 
bUrthass the flre apeenatos now we'll
bder **>le to *et *e eood a bargain

Mueh Money Needed.
Ccantnfealoner Frink eadd the demand 

tor a bond Issue tor Are apparatus had 
only been brought up that morning.
Hedld not think a little delay would 
matter They tihould glrye more coo- 
roue nation to the whole question of 
hood Issues that might be needed in
SjLCT. UiUne' Th«T had to face the 
mnt that large expenditures would 
î“uto,1* ”*“•* before long. They 
would have to provide a new main 

The wood stave 
L0m°nd towtem would

' In Southern and Western 
Russia Forcée Silently 

- Growing Which Will Put 
Country on Its Feet.

ept "Oallfiomflar Styrop of Figé 
-look tor ttoo name Calitorela, oS 
aedtaga, then, you are Hire yoog 
is baring the best and 

em physic for the little stomach* 
and bowels. Children lore ttoi 
taste. Full direction» on eaety 

. You must say “California."

e
Peared on the scene Interviewed him 
thurtyj

"Good Day, Mr. Sanndena, I repre
sent ttoe New Times, end I want an 
Interview about things to the old town 
of Halifax, but first aren't you glad to 
bo to a. live city where there fc* some- 
thing moving In the picture houses, 
and everything Is beautiful and only 
the women with indigestion bare to 
use coametim, and * Is not possible 
to look upon the booze that stingeth 
tfke a luxury tax except you order it 
from Montreal or a bootlegger, and 
what do you think of the nation's great 
winter part in summer time, and has 
Mayor Parker still got an flea that 
Halifax will ever be more than a 
•torn door to the greet sea gate of 
8t. John and do you think Inspector 
Knight will ever have the courage to 
Investigate the stewardship of Chief 
Vendor Mitchell, and are you going 
to have a provincial election, and it 
so how can you get rid of Premier 
Murray unless you import the Mexi
can way of politics and do you think 
enough waiter will be left around Nova 
fcfcotla to form «, real old Halifax 
fog when the Steel Merger is complet
ed, and If not how will the cod fish
ing be affected—well, I am much oblig
ed for your interview, Mr. Saunders, 
and I will tell St_ John Halifax la 
still on the map.* ’

"You are certain fly welcome," said 
Mr. Saunders. “But I don’t know what 
you are talking about My name Is 
Saunders, but I never was In Halifax 
to my life.’ ’

X
< Croas-Atlantic Ntawe Service. Copy

right.)
By Polonium.

Copenhagen, May 26.—“The résur
rection of Ruseda will crane from Si
beria," eays Mr. Christian Hansen, one 
of the (moot influential! Dames In south
western Siberia, Where he has lived tor 
more tht&n a quarter of a century oh 
the ruler of an estate which to Ger
many would be a flair sized principal
ity. to no past of 'Rniaela to the sway 
of co-operation snore firmly established 
than to this remote corner of the 
ntigjhty empire and nowhere Is educa
tion of the
on more modern lines. This 
produces more grain and dairy pro
duce than many an American state.

I found Mr. Hanson at fate hotel 
where he had just arrived after a long 
and eventfluâ trip across the country 
of the Bolshevist». He hopes he will 
be called to give evidence during the 
negotiations now being carried on to 
Copenhagen between representatives 
of the elided countries end, the present 
Russian authorities.

Tired of Bolshevism.

Ottawa, Ont, May 26. — (Canadian 
5*i«sb.)—The attitude of the new Pro
gressive Party toward tira budget .was 
indicated by Dr. Michael Clark, of Bed 
Deer, when the debate opened Shortly 
after 3 o'clock this afternoon. “We are 
againet the budget," «aid Dr. Clark; 
‘the -Fielding amendment is a mfiik end 
watery affair, and our policy to -Hh«t 
outlined by the Canadian Council of 
AgrlouBture." He stated, however; 
that he would have to rote for the

Ja6)LATE SHIPPING.

mey, N. 8., May 36—^Arrived,! 
CtSrd and 24th—Ste&mem:—Gal-* 
e, Glasgow; J. H. Wade, Marble* 
tain, Nfld; lue», (French trawl-» 

Pierre, Miquelon; Mawtanie, 
oh trawler) St Pierre, Mtq; Bd- 
DoneiM; St. Job,ne, Nfld; Helms-' 
Queenstown; Admiral Hastings,, 
, England ; Canadian Aviator, 6t 
i Nfld; Wabauo, Brtxxrn, Eng-1

The Vanité, which 
•tarte racing the Resolute tiff New 
Hafvwn an (Friday tor the honor of de
fending the America's cup, was haul
ed out bere yesterday for ter ftnafl 
cleaning. She la lying directly to 
front of the challenger. Until ebe to 
again put into tire water, It would be 
Impossible to launch the Upton yuefct 

ft to expected that tira Vanité wUl 
be out of the water until Thursday. 
She then will be taken to New Haven.

'T'HERE ere
I which heve talc* genera

tion* to produce and can

• x- d ,™pc*me «chiavemant
U G. B. Chocolate*—end the 

"O® Y**™* experience in 
making fine Chocolates.
GANONG<BROS.kUMITED

ST. STEPHEN, N. B.
M+kmff jo Ymn 
•f Fine’ ChocoUta.

Such !

Cuban, AgueUiena, Nfld.
led, May 23rd and 34—•Steamer»-' being carried out9lago, St. Jotu\ N. B ; Admiral- 
ogs, Montreal ; Helmsdale, Mtav 
, N. B.; Edmund Donald, Hum- 
yuth, NBA.; Mhttatamle, New* 
land; brae, Newfoundland ; J. Hw 
, Marble 
i Sydney#

Itow York, May 19.-4=Mr Tbanrae 
Lip-ton’» 23■.metre Shamrock,
here from England, for trial____
with America's cup challenger Sham- 
rack TV., reaiohed the Aaoree yogter- 
day, accord tag to a cable -menage 
ctived hero by roproeerotetlvee of Iwr 
ownero. The message said the email 
boat would remain only a few hour» 
to taike on «tores.

» AA B, I, MnJjpmnJhm. 
Aà find* "ÏMmo» Box.Mountain; Ctoban* 

Canadian Ranger,;
real. re-
lifax, May 26.—(By Canadian 
)—The schooner Jean Campbell,, 
Philadelphia, May fifth for SV 

s Nfld re put into Shelburne, N«1 
day, leaking.
llfax, May 25.—Sid. sir. Sachent 
pool, via St. John’s Nfld. 
tv York, May 26.—Trd. S ta van a* 
ird, Bergen.
ere, May 24.—Ard. Leopoldian* 
York.
toon, May 34^-Scoftafi, Motra

equafllty or deoemey to a tax of that
arrangements for

CAMP SUSSEXI Melghen Replie*.“Ehreaywhere during my trip,” he 
•aid, “I eaw evld-enoe of the fact that 
the oouicibry to tired of the rule of Bol- 
ahevteta; end tills feeling to found not 
only among tine enlightened and educat
ed ôtasses, but to a far more intensive 
extent cirruomg the -wortetogmen and the

Hon. Ajrttour Melghen, who followed 
Dr.' Olatic, charged tihet (here were 
two groupe hi opposition to the Gov
ernment, each holding opposite views 
to the other ou the tariff. They hoped 
to go to the country end take into 
oamip people of dfalmtitrically opposed 
view» on the tariff by deceiving them.

He said that the Liberals were try
ing to Imitate the tariff planks to the 
Fanra-en»’ platform. The leader of the 
Opposition had been touring the coun
try telling the farmers that they end 
the Liberate were near relation®, and 
that there was little difference between 
them cm the tariff. It was a noticeable 
thing, howv/tar, that the Liberate did 
not include coal in their free list ar- 
tk-l«s. The member for North Oaipe 
Breton end Victoria (Mr. I). D. Me- 
Kan tie) end the member of Queens 
and Shelburne (Mr. Fielding) would 
never ekamd for ooai being placed on 
the free list, and it looked as if they 
luad «iioceed-ed in “patting it over" the 
leader of the Opposition

Mr. Melghen argued tliat tree trade 
had not been a eoooeèe to Great Brit
ain. From 1S50 to the pneeent day the 
trade of the Mother Country hod 
«hown an adverse balance. Every 
year «hows less than she bought. He 
quoted at length from reports of com
mittees which investigated the key in
dustries of Great Britain, to show that 

sixty years of free 
trade, was now (turning towards pro- 
lection. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, he said, 
bed not left a legacy of tree trade to 
anyone. He concluded by «aying that 
a high tariff wae «not advisable for ob
vious reasons. The Government only 
sought to protect Canadian* industries 
from unfair competition.

Arrangement» are being oomptoteu 
for Oamip Sussex, for twelve days be
ginning June 28. The following offices» 
baye been appointed to the active 
mflitta units:

8th Mnoeey Louise's N. B. Hussars 
—Commanding officer, Lieut-Colonel 
A. J. Markham.

errpool, May 28/—Oarmania, Naif peasants. To both of theee tetter Capital on Strike.
(Toronto Telegram.)

When Labor goes on strike every
body knows about ft. bolt, when cap
ital goee on strike ft to not immedflate- 
ly so apparent. Twentyeflve billdone 
of dollars are reported to be loafing 
In bonks acres» the line, and a propor- 
" te aunoumt hero. Capital just at 

nt to to -hldling, wtiffiting till the 
labor question has been eettled.

It used to be said “the king has 
long arms.” We say the same thing, 
now, of commerce.

: clalseee Bolshevism lua» been a most 
cruel disappointment. The peasants 
who had hoped to become the sole ow
ners of aR land, and to spend the re
niai ne r of their live» to Idleness,, with 
plenty of the "Vodka of which the Oaer 
deprived them, ere becoming a great

iton, May 25.—Ard. schr. Annto* 
lase, Joggln Mines, N. 8. 
w Yoric, May 25^—Cleared strj 
York, Southampton, 
treal. May 26/—Ard. airs. Tunfr* 
London; Wtoley, Havre, 

ntreal, May 26—Cleared, sirs. 
6e, South African porta; Valencia 
mouth.
I scôis Howard. St Patera. O B| 
na* Malcolm, Port Hawkeebury.

The New Branswlck Dragoonw— 
Oommandln* officer. Lfeput.OjIoool C.
H. McLean, D. a O.

UHth UrtgBxlC C. F. A.---fVimman^,,
ofliMr. UeuLOokmel a B. Andemon. 
C. M. 0.. D. a O.

*9th Bmttery—O. C., Mate J H. 
Hickman. M. C.; Oapt W. A. McKee. 
Ueut, J. M. Boyer, M. C.
rvSÎ?1 O. C., Major T. H.
OBrien. M. C.; Capt A. E. Barton,
Kentie"1 ** LaWlor’ Lleot- J. F, Mo.

,MB?t9ry-° c- “•*»■ A. S. Don- 
aM, D. S. O.; Oapt. E. R. Evana Lieut.
I. L. W Harrirt, Ueut. c. E. Horanan, 
M. M„ Prov. Lient E. L. Price.

8nd (N. B.) Heavy Brigade—Com
manding; officer. Lient.-Oolonel W H 
Herrlaon, D. S. O.

The Carlefon Light toltatiy-^Onin- 
mandlng officer. Lient. Ool. L. 
Kennedy.

TTie York HagHment—Commanding 
far ae they ^Cer’ ^wL-Cotonel W. H. MdLangh-

tlo
7 hosdtOte to show their contempt of 

them. The priests who have eodaped 
being mtundened by the Reds are exert
ing canoe -more ttoeâr enormous influence 
over those ignorant souls who now 
begin to believe that they are to dang

er

, «oh Victoria* Lunenburg, N fl.
9 United States Shipping Board 
ter the West Zulu to still to port 
ULpeofas to aslfl for St John, *N B, 
rodnesd-aiy.

r-er of eternal poaüshiment unless they
avenge the munder by the Reds of the 
late <îtar.

Worker» Grwnbllng.
“The vrorkiere are grumbling because 

they are being compelled by the Bol- 
Bherist* to work harder than they 
ever worked before—<6ar beyond the 
limits of
deed whs coe of the first things the 
Botehevtets threw on the scrap-heap. 
The Jews, who are the real loaders 
of the Botehevlsts, are quite aware 
that the game to up 
are concerned, -and that the revolution, 
no matter what farm k will take, will 
follow Mmes which they are no longer 
in a position to toy donna.

"In the meantime. In the <ruitot and 
orderly district» of Sotitibem and West
ern Russia where 1 live, and to which 
1 shall shortly return, mighty silent 
forces are eJowHy organizing them
es tves, unhampered by red terrorism. 
When
comes, these toroeo will set « ball roll
ing westward which will gather up all 
the best elements of tube great Russian 
nation and put the country on it» feet 
again.’*

"And who will be the leader ?" I aak-

ONDITION STILL SERIOUS.
6 condition of William O'Keefe to
ted as still serious tide morning.

i

CammlMkmer Jones said «hey wouM

cranwnt, .were growtag more W 
Ate they mouU hare to replace the

pi,w 8114 little River 
main In a few years.

Bti,odk -Akl the que» 
JH1 been <*™mered by the 

old Couocfl. It wea recognized that 
waus needed* and 

ra°°^™«n<ied for year» He 
djd not like the attitude of Oommito 

Flîti£i it was too much like log 
refiling People to 9t John were dam- 
ortog for improvement».
1 vTWAM™iy^hrJhln^S dM”*B «Men, 
if ww to pay muc41 more
n we put off buying this apparatus.

Commisetoner Frink—One time here 
there had to be a notice of motion for 
a month for a bond Issue, 
suffered.
fJSyîTrS? ^ market wae
fltirly stationary then.

OranmfaBioner Frink’»

>Hl vKIO WILLIAMS BACK.
Iladelphia, May i20—KM WUliams, 
former bantam champion, will 
i his reappearance In the ring 
a long absence here an May, &t, 

l he will meet Patsy Johnson in i 
>f the eight-round bouta arranged 
Remoter Phil Classman for hie 
Ing card at Shilbe Park, 
i will be between Lew Tend 1er 
Eddie Flteahmnons, Johnny Kil- 

and Harry Brown and Ralpa 
y and Joe Tiplitz.

eight hoar day which to-

L.

nw«3-

The St. John Faeiliera—OommaaM- 
D 8*0^ Lj*8’Urt O0lj01iel ^ MdMJTlan,

7ith Canadian Machine Gun Brigade 
—Commanding officer, Ueut.-Colonel 
C. J. Mersereeu, D. R O ; second to 
command, Prov. Major R. A McAvlty 
adjutant, Capt. H. H. Donewaiy; elg- 
nalltng officer. Prov. Oapt. F. J Nto- 
bet; traneport officer, Lieut CL E. 
-Merriithew.

Company commanders—No. 1 com
pany, Major B. Smith; No. 2 Company 
Major A L. Bourque. -M. C.

Battery commanders—"A" Battery, 
Oapt E. S. Roxborough; "B" Battery 
Capt. H. O. Evans; ‘XT' Battery, Care! 
J. V. Kierstead; ’Xi" Battery, Prov. 
Lieut. E. O Brewer.

Lieutenant»—Lieut. J. L. Armstrong 
Lieut G. K. Shells, Lieut G. H. S. 
McLeod, Lieut H. Oonningham, Lieut. 
H. K. Saneom, Lieut Bourgeois! Lieut! 
W- S. Nelson, Lieut X V. Andrew».

Other

ITnew fire apparatus 
had been PRI

CAUSEBOUT POSTPONED.
reey City, N. J„ May 30—The bo» 
contest between Joe Lynch, of 
York, and Pal Moore, of Meta» 
which was to have been held 
last Monday night. Was post* 

d one week. Thie pugilists agreed 
is arrangement after Lynch tailed 
take the stipulated weight of 11» 
ids at 3 o’clock in the afternoon, 
re, who weighed 116% pounda.de* 
d to take hie opponent’s 6600 foe 
it waa announced.

that ti» tariff be left
thorough and scientific reyfefoo should
have been made.

of most sickness is nedeot of the 
liver. Constipation follows. The 
poisonous matter which should 

dy spreads 
That is the

moment
ss out of the bodfh,s

How The Secretary 

Was Interviewed?

Interesting Illustration of the 
Art of Interviewing Gi 
Yesterday When Supposed 
Halifax Man Wae Asked 
Questions.

ough the system, Th 
cause of sick headaches, tour 

mach and biliousness and these 
ublea are sure indication* thatNobody
liver needs attention.

THE CURE FO» ALL LIVE* ILLS I»txL
"That to tinpwaibile to eay now,” «add 

Mr. Hanson with a oomûdent ami le, 
“but to a ooomtry that abounds to gen> 
flue ae Russia does, amid where religioufl 
end naltional feeling to stronger than 
to any country I know of, the leader 
will surely arise when titra moment to 
ripe. We shall need me financial as
sistance from the outside for the mqp 
Is not yet born who ha* realized the 
boumdleae wealth of our enormous 
country to intoenala, a* well ae in 
tural fortuity of the soil.

Hawker’s Uttie Liver Pills
vote Is required.

Commissioner Thoroton 
brijWK to -my other motion.

Tala referred to the purchase of a 
motor pmnptag engine; cost, 615/HKj,

•MALL. EASY TO TARS. 
J, SUGAR COATED.as a unanimous

> ven MR. M. ROONEY, a well-known 
Halifax merchant, writes :

“I am using Hawker’s Liver 
Pilla, and can recommend them as 
a sure cure for biUiouanesa.**

Md by all Droggut, mnd Gneml Oorts ot ijc. 
None tentant nubemt the Compomy’t

IAWKEITS HERVE AID STOKACB TONIC.
THE OR EAT INVIOORATOR. 
BUILOS UR THE SYSTEM.

fUNSTS TOLU ARB CHERRY IALSAM-
IS A SAFE AND ■ REEDY CURE 
FOR ALL COUGHS AND COLDS.

IRE CANADIAN DRUG CO., Ltaitsd,
ST. JOHN. «. ».

r Fletcher’s
DOM. COTTON

PLANT AT VERDUNli May Lower Prices.
(Toronto Mali «ml Empire.)

ing what prima are. On imported

c-^.^x^tTo ST

«ram s»1f directed at the middle <2 
toft If it a-chdevea its purpose inriür^

teartoJs, better good» will be 
lower-priced clothing.

I Aa Interesting Illustration ot «toe art 
of Interviewing waa given In the lobby 
of a, local hotel yertanlay. Mr. Saun- 
dbra, the aecretary of the Halifax 
Board of Trade, was reported to be in 
town. So the bright and garrulous 
“new Beporter" of the new Times, had 
Mr. Baimdens paged, and when the 
gentleman answering to that name ap-

A Montreal May 2&-The statement Is 
heard that the Dominion Cotton Goth- 
pamy with a capital of *5.000,000 just 
incorporated, is the company which 
was reported to these bulletins recent
ly as having applied to the city of 
Verdun, in connection with the con
struction of the new cotton mill the 
plant which may be located in a struc
ture erected for war work. It tall be 
recalled that a company of like name, 
already existed as a subsidiary to Do
minion Textile, or, at any rate, that 
the bond Issue «till existe. Share» ot 
Dominion Cotton, it is thought may 
be distributed to Dominion Textile 
shareholder®.

In addition to the foregoing, (he 
street has the rumor that the dividend to to be increased to 10 per cent*

Ask the
many Amor loan» who weae all over ©i. 
beria in 1916 juat before the revolution 
and If they are frank they will admit 
that even "God's own oonmitry" does 
not contain such unlimited poasibDi
ttos ae doe» our poor tortured Russia 
now groping its way through interne 

* darkness towards the tight.”

SS
1 I

I
cdy for Infants and Children, 
babies. A baby’s medicine 
Remedies primarily prepared 
;eable. It was the need of 
its of Infants and Children 
uMlc after years of research, 
It that its use for over 30

SUGAR TO RECEIVE
ANOTHER BOOST put lnjto

t Indications That Canadians 
k Will be Obliged to Pay Two 

Cents More on the Pound.
Had To Go To Bed 

Headaches So Bad
Wlbum’i Laxa-Liver Pill, 

Made Her Well.

STORIA? l
te for Castor OH, Paregoric, 
t Is pleasant. It contains 
her narcotic substance, ha 
: than thirty years It has 
I of Constipation, Flatulency, 
laying Feverishness arisaag 
e Stomach and Bowels, aida 
healthy and natural sleee. 

ither-s Friend.

\mB.OFM. SECURES
PRIVATE BANK

Ottawa, May 26.—(By Canadian 
Press)—Immediate Increase in the 
price of sugar at Caqadian refineries 
was indicated in the statements made 
by refiners at au inf «mal inquiry held 
by the Board of Commerce today into 
the sugar situation in Canada.

Parties, well posted on the situation 
afterwards expressed the opinion that 
tills increase will amount to about 
two cents per pound, will go into ef
fect this week, and will be followed 
by a similar increase within a couple 
ot months.

Wholesalers’ and retailers' profits on 
handling sugar are a percentage of 
the price, so that the increase to the 
consumer will be proportionately more 
than two cents per pound. The pre
sent retail price to about 22 cents a 

gpDund.

A
Onto, May 35-^The Bank 

of Moatreal bu completed the pur-
chare of the private banking ----- m-mt
of J. W. Soott and Sons. The trine- 
action to take effect an from the (feet 
of June.

NeH L. Soott, a member of the dim 
end for many yean connected with 
the office will be Ute local manager.

J W. Soott le one of the oldest and 
best known private benkero to the 
Dominion, having conducted a large 
private banking business to LfetoweU 
for nearly fifty years, ae wall ae haw. 
Ing offices In Palmerston, Clifford and 
Atwood, and with the late J. a Hal- 
stead In Mount Fare*. Shelburne, end 
Wingbam.

Mr. Soott ta» large buaineae Inter- 
seta outside the henktog business end 
with T. L. Hamilton, who bus been 
with him for nearly 86 yean, wifi atm- 
Untie to look after theee with offices 
over the Beak of Montreal. ^

When your liver gets aiuarieh ... tesotiitt your whole hetimti!uff“d 
Yeiur bowels become oonstlpated ^ 
head aches, your tongue to 
breath bad, specks float Ufor^ui 
•I*», you are bilious, have hMrth,,.. wator-brash, pain under tfi^rürl?;

TrÏÏiïouX*’ ^ 
fufcSn^y ‘^o V W? CT
rirouutm/in the

- ■*•'***

DRIA ALWAYS
Signature of "Theaig^Value zzv

Mra. B. Balnbrldge, 3» Manie in Amharat, Jf. a, writes;^?., 
pleasure in writing you of the good j 
have received by mfing MllburnkLev^ 
Urer Pilla tor heeteheeT ™ 
bad I had to go to bad, and _
■It up. A friend told me about 
wonderful medicine, and two vial, 
have made me ae well as I can he" Mil burn fit Lexa-Uver Pill, ^ne„ 
and easy to take, do not gripe, weaken 
or elckendo not leave any bad after, 
effeots. Price 28c. a rial at all dealers, 
or mailed direct on receipt of priceran*b*Ont. MUbur# Umltad,P To-

itv FLOUR4 ThTrer 30 Years was so 
could not 

your
Noodle,

Hostess's daughter (trying deeper- 
ately to keep the oonrereaUon going):
Did you ever hear the tee about the 

dealer who had two ekulla of 
Columbus, onn when he wae a bay and 
the other when he waa a man?”

Fltznoodlai "No. 1 
ihnve. What It U3r

forlBread, Cakes" &Pas*try
f ' ^ <TheStbuVreneeFlour Mills Co.

<Vonfro/f7 7>0 u_fia 

r. NSW YORK CITY
(S

ha
6In govemmetit as to soototy. in eco

nomics ss to imecfaanira the simple 
endures, the ooÿfleg parishes,

ontreal, 7»Q. Xffallfax.TV.S,Am t think I
iil
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Your grocer will appreciate • , 
your discriminating taste 
when you insist on having 
Kellogg’s Toasted Corn 
Flakes — wrapped, sealed 
and kept always fresh by# 

the “Waxtite” moisture-proof package.
It insures all the crisp freshness and 
oven-toasted goodness of these Com 
Flakes reaching your table just 
they left the ovens in our Toronto 
Kitchens. Guaranteed by this sig
nature—

I
r

as

/

♦ ♦ ♦

Kellogg’s Products—Toasted Com Flakes—Shred
ded Krumbles—Krumbled Bran—arc made in our 
new modernized kitchens at TORONTO and 
always wrapped “Waxtite”—Sold Everywhere.

TOASTED CORN FLAKES
* BATTLE CREEK, MICH. TORONTO, CAN.
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<Mk A SUGGESTIONPROVINCIAL NEWS AIRSHIP UNE 

NEW YORK TO 

SAN FRANCISCO

5S£Ewrecked Mg balloon* filled 
gen will be emerted. 
fear of tgnttim; of the by bullet» TH]IRQ In tent, It 1» pointed out, tlat toe eo- 
Item may be pieced tnadde toe outer 
*«D of toe dbrielble, and that «noeud
Je o£rted*ooS*de toe big b««" 

WbUe toe present coat of

Would Hevo the Permanent 
Court of International Just
ice Consist of Fifteen Judges 
With Six Substitutes.

FROM OUR CORRESPONDENTS If I»* H

no car need
Oeek end at Oroantx*» on account of T. Gray, on that data. Mr, Thomas 
the rise In the height off the freehet, 
he wae able to get batik early In the 
evening.

John C. Wetmore, of Hatfield*!
Point, was here on a short trip last 
week.

Gagetown helium m «bout ten tSmeeUuï'oîFORHamilton, the «resent proprietor, nei 
continue Me butoneee to bn turn quer- U. S. War Department Trying 

to Internet Capital in 
Dirigible Phseengee 

Service,

DANCER OF EXPLOSION 
DONE AWAY WITH

HeBum Gas the New Lifting 
Power Will Not Ignite from 
Sparks or Lightning.

s
RED BLOOD
STRENGTH*»^
ENDURANCE.

iThe City League 

Grand Openin;

hydrogen, Prof. Davis believes thattara
Gagetown. N. B., May CUT.*—A fire 

whtoh tor a time threatened to ee- 
Mime serious proportions occurred in 
the woods back of Upper Gugetown on 
Sunday afternoon. it to not known 
just how the Are originated, but it to 
thought that some one going through 
the woods carelessly threw away a 
lighted match or a cigarette stub. The 
tirv spread along the west aide of'the 
railway, just back of the main part 
of the village, about a quarter of a 
uni Le distant from the principal build
ings. The tire had gained some head
way before It was noticed, but a crowd 
of tire tighten* soon gathered, and to 
about two hours the liâmes were un
der control. The Gagetown tire tie 
ixtitmient was called ou for assistance, 
but before they could get a Way, an
other message was received saying 
that the danger was over. Among the 
buildings in the vicinity of the lire 
were the Baptist Church, the school 
house, public hall, anation, a. L. 
Hobeu’s store. Frank H. Esta brooks* 
More, the post office and * number of 
dwellings.

The Salvation Army drive, which 
was originated here two weeks ago by 
Capt. Campbell, of SL John, began to
day, and as the cause is one which 
never falls fio meet with the hearty 
support of everyone, no doubt the re
sponse to the appeal will be a gener
ous one. The officials appointed by 
Cupt. Campbell were Geo. W. Dingee, 
chairman : J. S. Sutherland, treasurer; 
Miss Molly Otty and Miss Greta, Rub
ins. collectors; and a committee com
posed of John R. Dunn, G. P. Rigby 
and K. R. Reid.

A business deal was transacted here 
last week which removes another in
dustry from tiie town, which can ill 
afford to see any of its industries 
dewing down. Fred L. Corey, who has 
been conducting his woodworking 
plant here for several years, last week 
sold the complete outfit of machinery 
to Denton and <\mdon. contractors, of 
Digby. N. S.. who are at present 
building the fine new station at Digiby. 
Mr, Corey, who Is giving up -the work 
on account of requiring a more out-of- 
door occupation, has demonstrated 
that a woodworking business could be 
carried on here more successfully 
than any other industry. There any 
amount of material, both hard 
«oft wood, just back of the town, and 
the choice of either railway or water 
transportation. Mr. Corey is in charge 
of the undertaking business in a 
large area of the county. Friends of 
Mr. and Mrs. Corey ure glad to know 
that they will not be leaving here.

On Thursday aftetrnoon the steamer 
Premier vame down from Grand Lalke 
with a large cargo of potatoes. The 
larger number were taken to St. John, 
but 100 bags were left at Gage-town 
to be shipped by car to Fredericton. 
1* is said that they were to be sold at 
$10 a barrel.

Isaac Brown, an old but still ener
getic worker, met with a serious and 
painful accident on Monday last, while 
driving a team of horses at the E. O. 
Atkinson Lumber Company's mill at 
Upper Gagetown. Mr. Brown stooped 
over the shafts to gather up the reins, 
when the horses started, throwing him 
to the ground. His head was badly cut 
and bruised, and 'he narrowly escaped 
having his head crushed in by the 
wheel. The unfortunate man was con* 
veyed to his home here, and Dr. Jan-

denvelopment of tie manufacture will 
result In * cheaper product, Heltum 
will be used to Burnt*, the lifting 
power in die *2*500,000 dirigtfble which 
the Navy Department expects to ob
tain from an Engfieh manufactures 
soon.

OfeDMr. and Mm IM Kennedy, Mono
ton. «pent the week-end Here, guests 
of Mr. and Mm John. 1*, Kennedy.

(Mias Helen Bhraee, Moncton, 
a visitor to Salisbury on the hotiday.

Mies Jeanne Browne, student at 
Truro. N. 8., is spending the holiday 
here with her parent» Mr. and Mrs. 
R- A. Browns,

Miss
■pent the week-end with her mother, 
Mrs. Trueman Wheaton.

Mr. and Mm A. M. Brown, Ptotit- 
oodfao, and Mr. and Mm Rose R. 
Brown* Apohaqui, made an auto trip 
to Salisbury on Sunday and were vis
iting relatives.

Mr. Judean E. Foster Is mekfing 
considerable repairs on hie 
building, and Is An.tohi’ng- the second 
floor, which he wil open ee an toe 
oreaui parlor.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer -Chapman, Monc
ton. have moved to Salisbury, to spend 
the summer months.

Mr. Walter Tait 2wi rented the 
bouse now occupied by Mr. Bannister, 
the latter moving to R$vw Glado Sta
tion, where be will act as agent far 
the a N. R.

Mr. Sterling Trttee Is build fa^r a 
new house on hto tot, adjoining that of 
Mr Abner Alward.

Albert Trftee, and Bert Carter, 
students at McGill University. Mont
real. have returned to spend the warn, 
mer vacation at their homes here.

Owt at IntoroetlODei Justice of the 
I —»» at Nat lotM, u It la, been 
oSera* to the .«cretartete at the

!Fred W. Cameron was a passenger
to Sl John on Wednesday afternoon’s 
train.

Mns. G. P. Rigby jund MJss Anna 
Jactlcson «pent the week-end with 
friends in 9t. John.

A. L. Gunter, of White’s Cove, who 
has recently purchased the beautiful 
property belonging to the Hon. L. P. 
Farris, was here last week. Mr. Gun
ter is one of the councillor» for Cam
bridge.

"Despite the ‘grousing” with which 
the farmery have greeted the chilly 
air of the past two weeks of “flowery 
Mao ." farming has been masking good 
progress, and It would be safe to say 
that more has been done already than 
to usually the case at this time of the 
year. Although it has been so cold, 
there has not been a great deal ot 
rain, and the ground has been fount* 
In good shape far ploughing, which 
hae been going on for the past two 
weeks. Today has been like August, 
and not a farmer In the parish has 
been Idle. Some have had peas In for 
over a month, and a number have 
their potatoes planted, as well as eoana 
other lines of farm produce.

Gagetown, May 19.—The May sit
tings of the Supremo Court, King’s 
Bench Dtvlslo» Queen» Circuit, open
ed here yesterday afternoon. In the 
court house. His Honor, Mr. Justice 
Chandler presiding. There were not 
any criminal oases awaiting trial; but 
the civil docket is exceptionally lunge, 
and consists of the following cases ;

Benjamin Appleby versus Grant 
Gordon, » remnmet from the October 
sittings. Damages for assault.

Frank L. Akeriey versus VVBfard 
Robertson, damage® for false arrest 
and malicious prosecution.

Amina McIntosh e< al versus Jason 
Corey, et al. Damages for trespass 
to land.

Mort inner Thorne versus Etta May 
Patterson. Action against adminis
tratrix of astute of Davkl J. Thorne.

Frank Boyd, et al, versus E. C. At
kinson Lumber Companyv Action on 
comitnact to cut logs.

The County Court, His Honor Judge 
Wilson presiding, whtoh was adjourn
ed from Saturday afternoon, opened 
at ten o'clock Ttaeadiiy morning, to 
resume the case- of John Itemnie of 
Rothwell. who woe indicted cm 
charge of slabbing his brother-ki-law, 
Elbridge Grant of Rothwell.

Dr. Hay of Chlpramn, wee examined 
by F. M. O’Neill, for the Crown, and 
si-.owed tliat the wounds inflicted by 
John Rennie were made with a jack 
knife, and with the intent of doing 
bodily harm to the plaintiff. John R. 
Dunn, who conducted the defence, ex
amined the accused and hfc» wife. The 
accused was found guilty and sentenc- 
*vl by Judge Wilson to two months in 
the county jail at Gagetown, The 
trouble «J1 started over a few cents' 
difference in an account between the 
two partie».

League In the name of Norway, Swe
den, Denmark, Switzerland and HOl- 
laikk baa been made pubkto by the 
Dutofi Government, It 1» the result at 
the conference held In the Peace Pal
ace at the Hague in February.

•According to tine plain the court 
totmld consist of H> Judge#

who muet all be reoog- 
hlaed authorities on International jus
tice. Its member» would be chosen by 
the MBembiy of the League; the 
Judge# to be appointed Cor nine year», 
the substitute» for six.

The member» would be elected 
without regard to their nationality, but 
no more than two Judges of the same 
country couW hold office to the court. 
They would be re-ellglble but they 
would have to resign when «6 years 
rid. They would then have a right to 
a pension, which, like their salary 
would be fixed and paid by the League.

The duties of the court would be 
to adjudicate differences between na
tions and It would be competent to act 
on all cases tn which Its decision Is 
asked.

The permanent Court of Interna
tional Justice to provided for In Ar
ticle XIV. of the covenant of the 
League of Nations. The Council of 
the League of Nations at a session In 
London in February announced that a 
committee of 12 distinguished Interna
tional jurists, including Elihu Root of 
the United States, had been Invited 
to prepare plans for the constitution 
of the court Mr. Root accepted the 
Invitation, as did Lord Phlllhnore of 
England. Baron DeOoampe of Bel
gium. Dr. Loder of Holland and M. 
Vesn-ttch of Jugoslavia, No plane aa 
formulated toy the committee for the 
organization of the court have yet 
been announced.

Evening on die S 
Peter’s Grounds the G. \X 

l: V. A. Team. Was Defeate 
by St. Peters by a Score c 
Light to Three.

Us.*

EACH GENUINE NUXATED IRON
tablet is stamped as above

A tourist report» the following 
notice, put up at the beginning of a 
ru.rrow road in a German country dis
trict. It was to thiee languages, and 
the English one ran:—

‘Take Notice
“This road to no* a road, and Why 

one using it notwithstanding, will be 
prosecuted and fined.’*

edx
ii

CAN. COTTONS TO
INCREASE DIVIDENDS

Cambridge, Mass., May 26.—A dirig
ible airship fine to engage to regular the opening gene

oa«ie St Peter-» „________ _
wentog, « good crowd at team wltoaa 
W Uto 8t Seter-a win «nom tbs a. V fe^jn^btolng.lgg

i There we» wm* toot playing. 
t*he game and wMh Maaeee. an 
tPririok plbchtog
ttixrougtomt th» ______

The tofionwtog fa the nflaotoi

ef 4he 011
passenger eervtoe betoween New York
and San FVandeco la a project in 
which War Department offlotala would 
hke to Interest capital .with a view 
bo having an air fleet framedfeitely 
available tn caee of war .aooonding to 
ProfaBBor Harvey N. Davto, of Har
vard University.

Professor Davis la engaged In ex
pert work on hettam gas tor the de-

Montreal, May 26—The mo* Inter
esting outcome of the annual meeting 
of the eharabdlders of Canadian Obi- 
tone, Limited, held at noon, relates 
to the question of an increase in the 
dividend.

C. E. Hosomer, pres 
chair, A. O. Dawtton. 
and managing director spoke of the 
business of the past year and gave on 
encouraging forecast of the probabili
ties for the year to come. This, con
sidered in connection with the excep
tionally good statement presented, led 
to a question, or a suggestion on the 
part of shareholders, relative to an 
Increase tn the dividend. The answer 
was to the effect that the Directors 
were open to take tin* suggestions of 
shareholder!! into consideration wbere- 
ever possible. The reply was general
ly tntrpreted as In no sense discour
aging so thalt shareholders are more 
inclined than ever to look forward 
to am Increase. The director» were 
reelected.

- d KM 
rtdhec steady fceJ;

bot
(Went wae In the 

vice president. pertinent, and Is designing « plant to
SL Aetortbo built alt Langley Reid. VA, where 

the expensive gas after use to the 
military Hghterthan-air craft may be 
washed free of impurities and used 
again. Estimâtes by Oolomel Wm. N. 
Hensley, of the War Department, indi
cate that tt will be possible for pas
sengers to go by airship overland at 
a cost of about five cents a mile, at 
a speed of 68 to 70 milles on hour.

“The advent of the airship as a re
gular passenger carrier Is much nearer 
than many persons In this country 
realize,’’ solid Mr. Davis. “I shall be 
surprised if the coming summer does 
not see a line of airships to operation 
by an English firm between the Unit
ed States and the British Isles, and 
I bave no doubt whatever that a year 
from now will see regular weekly earn
ing*

“By the use of he!loan all danger off.
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OmtpoOOI'lo. May 34.—Mm Datoall 
Marian,

'ÏSlBja!®;
amd Mrs. Thomas of Grand 
N B., are guests off Mr. end Mrs. Bd-
wtaird Lank at present.

Tower Canadien
, Umâfrd. Toronto

■*wu__wiNMrieVAMootm*

9bmr. Grand Maman Whose propeller 
been me ellghifcly damaged on Muflhol- 
lamd'a Point while passing through Khe 
Narrows on Wedrrmdiay, was on the 
route again on Sblburday.

Married at Phlladeliphla Olty, Siot- 
tirdtay momtog. Harry Mltdhell of 
tV'.'mpobello and Mies Annde Barnett 
of Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs, Sidney Harvey, Mrs. 
Lydia Lack and adopted son. Mur
ray Alien, spent the week-end at 
ftkle, N. B.

bbedTat Campobello. Satuidtiy 16th 
lnist.. of oonstompflloc, Thomas Fifcz- 
geraüd. aged 63 yeara

HOWARD SMITH

t fSTREET GOSSIP

NEW STARS INMontreal, May 35—In addition to 
the purchase of 600 miles of timber 
limits In Gaspe. and the possibility 
of the construction of a new pulp 
umdt at the Cornwall plant, which the 
street has been discussing, the state
ment is heat'd that the -strength In 
Howard Smith paper is In part due 
t othe probability of a email stock 
n*sue to meet the cost of the forego
ing, or a portion thereof.

07 3 * IB * 3
Bumnaarrt St. Peter'* Ground* 

FTwedey. May 06—One huso lute, Dev-
ARTIST WORLD 6V V SCardiff, May 25.—Vincent Evans, a 

young collier living in Swansea Val
ley, had one of his drawings entitled 
“An Underground Scene,,’ accepted 
for exhibition In the Royal Acadeznv. 
Evans worked at coal hewing until 
quite recently and spent his spare 
time in painting and drawing.

IS: aibbot*>rHandenmu *, iwohm, *r 
alto* Yeomans 2, Kirkpatrick. McGow 
pu. mien-, Dover, Ketiy. Hit by pitch- 
ïïLtoU, MoOowaa. Dm on balle ott 
nurkvatnefe «, ott Hknaen 86, Sacrifice 
*lta. Riley, Uunn, Hendenen. attfien 
Ibawe Gibbon*, MaraluUl. thnplree, 
;C»ao and Howard. Scorers, Derer end 
Gartaey. Time at game 1 hour, 46 min-

3, OiUahan. Marshall.
,WEUHUei*.IHFLUENZA «HP ALUPAtjr« ^fdjJÜ
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Boxing In Digby

|8Ü Held Mondaya.«

Your
Pleasure
and
15 Cents

Digby, N. 8., May 26.—-The boxing 
‘lout held at the Victoria rink here 
yesterday was one of the greatest 
events ever seen here. The principals 
were Jimmy Gjvin of Halifax and 
Earl Penny featherweight champion 
?of New Brunswick.

Gavin weighed 114 pounds and 
Penny weighed 132. The fight start
ed right at the tap of the gong, Penny 
doing all the leading while the lit
tle fellow was doing a little siting up. 
For the second round Gavin who had 
sized his man up, was the aggressor, 
and kept continually banging away at 
liis opponent’s nasal organ with the 
result that blood was flowing freely. 
In the third and succeeding rounds 
Gavin seemed to have things his own 
way with the exception of the final 
round when the St. John

KRexton ft

111niiTtertmi, N. B. May 34.—Mrs. Wlird 
McDonald of Upper Rexton. arrived 
home Friday from Douglas field. N. Bl, 
where sfhe ha is been spending the win
ter with, her eon. William McDonald.

Mrs. R. O. Ritïhfiurd spent the week
end at her home tn Rexton.

Samuel Gh-vn?; fipent a flew day® In 
Miannitau recently.

Mias Janie Clarke of Buctou-dhe, 
spent Sunday at the home of her fa
ther. Jehu Clarke, Rexton.

Mrs. William Reach and dBJiiglvter, 
Miss Nellie Roach off Main Jtiver. 
spent Saturday in Rexton.

Mir. and Mrs. Gnattwu Hannay amd 
party motored to Buvtouiehe. Sunday.

Mies De Wolfe of Batih.ur.-k, haw ox> 
aepted a. position to the Royal Bank of 
Canada, Rexton.

Memorial card have been received 
recently by friends in Rexton and sur
rounding seattonts, announcing the 
death of Mrs. Rev. Wlllkum Hamilton, 
at ‘her home in Saskatohewan. on May 
let

Mm. A. B. Oareon has returned from 
a teihvrt visit to friends to Momcton.

Miss Kate MolJEuuighlin of Boettom* to 
visiting her home in South Bramtih, 
having bean called home an account 
of the serious illness of her sister, Mise 
Nellie McLaughlin.

•Schr. Divina, (^aipt. Fnaeer, has re
turned from a trip to Charlottetown, 
P El Iskfund.

On Elmipire day a plearing program 
was carried out In Rexton Superior 
School. Many visitors were present

Chat-rien Fmaser has Accepted a posi
tion tn the Royal Bank, Rexton..

Mr. amd Mrs. James CM lander hove 
moved into their house recently pur- 
chnred fnoen E. Ham nay.

Mrs. Sarah Wurrem has returned 
from Bfrthurst N. B„ and Is visiting 
friends in Rlchlbucto, N. B.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Martin amd 
children spent Sunday wltih friends to 
Kouohffbauguac.

f€< III
summoned Although Iradly 

shaken up, as well as cut and bruised, 
he is now slowly recovering.

The muskrat season seemed to be 
soon over this year, and on the whole 
wias not as successful as last year. 
The largest catch In the vicinity ie 
fctiiid to have been made by Frank 
Allen, the veteran trapper, of Upper 
Gugetown. who secured iu the vicinity 
of three hundred. Had the prices kept 
at $9 a skin, ttris would have netted 
a very substantial return for a few 
weeks’ work

"Scottie,'’ the pretty little browm 
prize-winning spaniel, owned by Pr£d 
•L. Oorey, came to an untimely end 
last Friday evening, when he was run 
over by a motor car just in front of 
his home and almost instantly killed. 
The little fellow tried to make his 
way to the door step, but his failing 
strength was not equal to the effort. 
“Scottie” took four prizes last autumn 
at the Dow Show in St. John. He 
one of the prettiest and most appeal- 
tag of his kind, and will be greatly 
mtosed.

Thursday being Ast^ension Day. spe
cial services were held in St. John's 
Church in the morning and evening. 
On Thursday evening. Rev A. M. Me 
Alden, rector of Greenwich, waw the 
speaker, and preached a very thought
ful sermon on ffhe subject. “Seeing 
then that we have a, great High Priest 
who hae passed into the Heavens, let 
ue come boldly unto the throne of 
Groce.”
Greenwich on Friday. While here, he 
was the guest of Rev. H T. and Mrs.

. Butikland.
On EYMay afternoon. Mrs. E. E. 

Brodie held a reception at her home 
In honor of Mrs. W. M, Jenkins, when 
a large number of callers came to 
greet the new comer, and welcome- 
her to their midst. Little Misa Mar
jorie Bel yea opened the door, and the 
call ere were received (by Mrs. Brodie 
and Mra. Jenkins. Vaees of May
flowers made a pretty and fragrant 
decoration, and at a daintily arranged 
tea table. Mra. Hewlett W. Soovil 
poured tea. and Mias Greta Rabins 
served.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Sutherland re
turned on Tuesday from Prince Ed
ward Island.

H. S. Sutherland, who has been adt- 
Jng manager of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, returned to StL John on Wed
nesday.

Fraser R Fox was a passenger to 
St. John on Wednesday afternoon's 
train.

Misa. Greta Rubins spent «orne days 
et Upper Hampstead last week wiflh 
Mr. end Mrs. Hewlett W. 9covil

Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Oorey have 
been visiting friends tn 9t. John.

Mias Folly Soovil. of Queenstown, 
spent Wednesday here with Mias 
Molly Otty.

A. W. Wiggins, of Young's Oove, was 
a visitor here teat week. . •

H. W. S. Allingham hae returned 
from a short trip to1 St. John

Fred W Bunpee motored to PYeder

OiEi ll

Ï5Sm o.

man made 
one desperate final effort, but the 
blows delivered by him went for the 

onost part wild. The referee, Cal. Jor
dan gave the decision to Gavin and 
the verdict waa received unanimously.
In the evening young Hallet of Hali
fax met Kid Johnson In a ten round 
(bout. This bout proved very inter
esting right from the sound of the 
gong. HaJlet floored hie man three 
times to the third round for the count Y 
of eigit and in the sixth round John
son was knocked down and out. CaJ. 
Jordan of Digby acted as referee and 
George Shearer as timekeeper.

ù 1If Virginia Cigarettes are 5t-eyour favorites, you 
will get your greatest pleasure by smoking 
“MILLBANKS.”

to//: i
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p

If you are particular about flavour, you will 
appreciate the delightful fragrance, mild and 
mellow richness of

P

> vftti
tlto[GAMBLING CHECK

AT BALL PARKS d»
► h<

Jo

MILLBANK New Lork, May 25—Four 
rested yesterday at the Potot Grounds 
dnthe antigambling crusade In pro- 
Sreas at major league baseball parks, 
were arraigned today and two found 
guilty of disorderly conduct. One waa 
fined |10 and sentenced to two day» to 
•Jail, while the other wo» fined ana 
Imprisoned exactly httiff ae mu**. The 
Jtxtiher two prisoners were dtoahanged.

men ar- ^

to

E
Mr. McAhlen returned1 to

I JWitenstede School 

rJ I V f Girls’ ProgrVIRGINIA aGARETTES pr
bs
Wl
PcanimeSalisbury ly

C3J
The Witenetede Soliool Girls have 

been meeting regularly all season on 
the Y. M. <J. A. floor in the morning, 
for a special physical period. Tonight 
(they are putting on a short programme 
In the gymnasium to demonstrate the 
type of activities their work included, 
and a large crowd off their friends 
expected to toe present. The first num
ber will start at 8 o’clock (dayttgOut 
•arlng).

Programme:—Marching, wand drill, 
group game#, mat squadis, running 
high Jump, folk dancing, apparatus 
wqrit, (parallel bars and rings) High 

fltag, with swimming demonstra
tion to plunge, with ifgteed ewtm, dlv- 
fng and life saving.

gai
tresa«àbuny, N. B, May 26.—Mice 

Louise Trite® left on Thursday for 
Feral e, B. C, where she will spend 
several manttos, the guest of her untie, 
Mr. B. Trites, and Mrs. Trite*. White 
to the West. MHsr Tritee will visit sev
eral Canadian cities-.

Mia® Dorothy Mftton has returned to 
her home here, from SaticvlUe. whore 
she was a student 
lege.

Mro. N. A. MaoNelll to at WolMBe, 
N. 8., attending the closing exercises 
of the Seminary. Her eldest daughter, 
Mii-se Isabel MaicNelll, 1® one of thle 
year’s graduates, tn the collegiate 
«ma

Mrs. Victor B. Gowlend and Mists 
Hazel Taylor returned lest week from 
SL John, where they attended several 
performances of the Bowton-English 
Opera Co.

Messrs. Lloyd and Austen Taylor 
and Mise Marion Taylor, have return-, 
ed ftrom Mount Allison University and 
are guests of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stephen H. Taylor.

The Depot Hotel, which will cease 
to be a public house after May 31st, 
win be converted Into a dwelling, and 
will be occupied by ti* owner, Mr. y.

If you are a judge of fine quality,1 
the first few puffs of a “MILL- 
BANK” Cigarette will tell 
that here is the choicest of Virginia 
leaf, cured and blended by experts.

If you are one of those sensible 
practical men, who demands a high- 
grade Virginia Cigarette of supreme 
quality and distinctive flavor, the 
“MILLBANK ” Virginia Cigarettes 
will be your steady smoke.
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JESS WILLARD FIT
0" (New York, May Jew Willard, 
; «wvywtiglw tisMgpten of the

wort“. Vrived hep todhy from hto 
K*5*Wi Wfllord, who mated

The former title holder sold «hat he 
mna .here on private bnetoew, and re- 
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TOWERS FKH BRAND 
REFLEX LONG OMIS

“Take the Wat out
of Rain.”

Delivery 
Other ou tad
Who wear these coate 
keep warm and dry 
la spite of storm a.

Famous Reflex 
edges prevent rain 
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THE STANDARD'S SPORTINGIn feet, it ie pototed oat, tie* toe eo. 
tinea may toe placed Inside the outer 
*«0 of the dirigible, and that eioepl 

no oar need 
be «anted ootadda the big bag." 

While the promut coat of SECTIONbottom to about tea tlmenTtoat ”rt

^The City League Launching of
Grand Opening ; Shamrock IV.

hydrogen. Prof. Darts believes Owl

ig League Résultelevetopment at its manufacture will 
result In * cheaper product Heltum 
irltl be used to furnish the lifting 
power in the *2*500,000 dlrtgtfble which 
the Navy Department expects to ob
tain from an English manufacture* 
loon.

TOM LONGBOAT CLOSING A GREAT 
CAREER AS A FARMER IN WEST

Evade New York 
Decision Bouts

Frank Moarn Pub 
Goddard To Sleep

American League.

Detroit ..
New York ___________

Batteries- -Leonard and 
4nlnn and Hannah, Ha*.

M*oZTn3,atL~**
BLjuouia ** eoooooeoeoo—8 » i

*»ea end Walter», Behan*
Philadelphia 9; Chicago L A* FWIadWiphla- ” 14

" --1WWIOOOO-1 « 0 
pk^*d*1***m •* ..2002600Ijc—6 J2 1 

Battertee-JWmdnacm and * 
«bore and Perittaa.

Postponed Heme 
Ckmilanfl at Waehlnetao, postponed

I

V. A. Team Was Defeated 
; by St Peters by a Score of 

. (L Eight to Three.
U-.'

Sir Thomas Upton's Chal
lenger for the America, Cup 
Will Take to the Water at 
Qty Island Todays

A tourist reports the following 
notice, put up at the beginning of a 
ir.rrow road in a German country dla- 
riot It wus in throe languages, and 
he English one ran: —

•Take Notice
“This road te not a road, and Why 

me using It notwithstanding, will be 
prosecuted and fined.”

Famous Canadian Indian Takes New York, May 80.—New<W Civil Re-EstabliahmentX^r^dl Notlukely 

to Run Again, Though He Frequently Promise, a 
Comeback Some Incidents in His Interesting Life.

_ YMt’i
money Isold* no lure for champion* of 
the ring, athletic clubs of this city 
have discovered. Anticipating the 
leealteln* .A boting In New 
various organizations have been nego
tiating with the different champions 
~9r matches, off erring big money for 
their appearance, but they have either 
met with evasions or with proposi
tion's regarding opponents.

The decision feature of the law is 
not relished by the champions, ana. 
unless they are permitted to jnws on 
Oieir opponents, they will not ghow In 
New \ ork, except when, the money of
fered outweighs the value of the cham
pionship.

Oauon Chase’s aJttecfe on the boxing 
law a® a plot of foreign promoters was 
not taiken seriously and brought only 
a smile when mentioned to boxing and 
veteran circles. Those who know him 
and /the International Reform Bureau 
he represents consider the 
let it go at that.

» Loudon. Mao 21—Prank Moran ol 
Pittsburgh, tonight knocked oat 
Frank Goddard, the English heavy- 
weight, lu the second round of what 
Th“ !L.h.a!e ,bten a 20 round bout 
Stadium?1 t0°k place the Holborn

The bout started with both 
lug at a fast

Woods»;

York

tbs opening game el the Otty kg at sir Thomea Upton1» Shamrock
, ___<*«•“ St Peter's grounds last IV, Which la to eatl tor the Amedna
Neyentog, a good crowd of tone witness- Cup off Sandy Hook to July, te set for 

the SL Poter'e win firom the O. W. tomorrow. z 
K 4-.Ualn i? eût toolings by a eoeee The Irish Baronet, In renewing Ms 

td three. queet for the historic trophy, a quest
i iwero was seme feat playing during begun more *tih»m a quarter of a oen- 
^be game and wWi Maneea and Ktok- tuary ag<x wtLl heme to the water tflris 

iMiier dteady i*till«*wmn a rery different Shamrock to 
that whktti croeeed the Atlantic ân

box mi.
Virtually all her freak Itnee fmire 

been eliminated. The peoifilair doow 
bow, which made the craft «wviwnmi 
When she first came here, 
replaced by a more conventional one. 
This was done after inspection by Da* 
signer Charles EL INtdhofeon tiurtr* 
the tot wear of the Iteedhrte and 
Van*to tiie American detention* 
reaMietioo tihtit the freak Shamrock 
would have little chance agotnat either 
of the American croft.

(Last alterations were Completed to- 
<6 I ® 0j6 17 ti 'when a Uttie lead wte addled to 

the keeL Am the changes halve been 
A1B RH POA E ’n®nr. no one would (predict Just what 

to be expected of tiue rebuilt relcer. 
After she te launched. It probably 

will take a week to rig her. There* 
foire abb will not be eeem mndw ron 
before next week.

The Vfanitte lies aero* the Round, 
heivtog arrived yesterday off the NWw 
York Yacht Chib’s anchorage at CMen. 
Oovp. RearOommodore iNidhot» |wum^ 
to take the croft Thursday under tow 
to (Newport, to resume the kutemzpted 
seriee with the Resolute.

(Toronto Star,)
Tfcn Longboalt, the Mg Indian, who 

was at one time the marathon idol of 
( toned», baa gone w«nt to take up a 
houievkaad on the «oldlera' iv-eetab- 
ItobJMtgW Longboat was a farmer 
'Mithe Mi Nations iiifltan mserve be- 
iteu Sill Dawito the veteran Indian 41». 
tamos runner, discovered hie capabll*. 
Hob and brought Mm out tor the Hamr 
Ikm Herald road tare In 1806 

F-c rat The

men go-
pace. In the second 

round, Goddard first was floored twice 
tor counts respectively of nine and 
eight, and then Moran landed a terri
fic right on the Englishman a jaw and 
he was counted out.

The °M todtaiu «bowed one

ÏÏ'Æ'^"^6'-2
TOWERS FISH BRAND 
REFLEX LONG (M5

tehalk;
The Bonhag Race,

ÆSSf£rrjifraa?3H^ee ™U« IndoM-s, the record was 
Î™6? b7 flve seconds. He <11(1 the 
J* «^8; This was Longboat's 
flrat atiempt tndoora. He ran wide on

miles Running wide on, every 
turn must here coat <Jhe Indian el least 
aw yards. If Longboat had been eue- 
eastomed to running tndoora be would 
have been tn possession of the 
Indoor 3-mtle mark with 
close to 14 minutes.
wma^fbVlt wlH be 31 «° July 4. Which

Ql be four yeans and eeven moeuthfl 
toe famous Deexfoot 

"to™ the latter eetabllehed ills lam- 
oue workfa record for 12 miles. Ha 
did It in 1 hour and 2 minutes.

<ton Longboat oorne tockl 
Sol Mints aajye ho

amtrtok meeting
Shroogtoout Has _____

The MteeMng fe the ntikdai
french rider dies.

The French ex-Jockey and TradnSr 
Madge died recently at Parla. During 
hie seventeen

Amortaan Uegee Standing
'Wont lost He“Take the Wet out 

of Rain."
pettvetr men end 

Other outside workers A 
who wear these coate “ 
keep warm nud dry 
In spite of storms.

Famous Reflex 
edges prevent rain 
penetrating in thn

8L Peter-, Ctevetond ^.T, ** M jwr he won the Ward 
maiaatim bora In 18or? he captured 
to* toanooa Boehm maaathon to record 
tkno, and from tlMn on bo won cbio 
^MMWan long diatanoe idol.

yeans es u jockey he 
rode 2il6 winners, one of his successes 
being on Errnark in the Prix du 
Juckev Club in 1*21. Madge trained 
in letter years for the Due dlJzes. Mon- 
slexurs Nicipponio, J. Arnaud. Bavaud 
and other owners.

» .700____ AiB R H TO A E
a* to*** 4 8*921 

I’WbbooB^ â \ ** **m* Q Jl 3 0 6 0 
^^to***aniooo 

ÿaâteâwik B. hy **** 3 13 2 0 0
IfcGotocfig IM.Xto** 8 6 0 7 6 0

8 X 1 0 B 2
* * *r to* * 10 0 10

to*** ü a. o 6 18 0

to* to* ** 120 6 .090J**»*» *•* ** *to 3ÏÏ 
New York ** ** m 
Washington ** **. 14 
Bt. Louis ,* ** w OH 
PhUedebhte. * 
Detroit * * to*** ** 8

Æ67
J6d*L .447 source and
.m Wks • Repeater.

longboat won tine Ward marathon 
and Montreal Star road races three 
y«ww in fluckx»etl<m, lost the Olym-ptc 
miaratiion In 1908, and them tunned 
pro. to run Donamdo, Hayes Shruhb 
Quehh (Marsh, Woods, Homer, Kohle^ 
fUaUn**r. Dungstrom, Bwanberfl and 
ttat crowd of tong distance gallopena. 
He saw two years' service in France 
■md, though Cue fated Bernera 1 narrow mm- 
oapa^ came home unscathed.

A Great Cemebaoker.

*367• K to a world’s 
a figure ofJiiiV

National league,
►rttsburq 2; Brooklyn 0l

At PlttBlmrg—,
Brooklyn *. ** *.600000000—0 fl » 
Pittsburg.* a. ** OOftOailOOXr—2 6 1 

■Batterie»—Otedem anti Ereroeri 
Carlson end Schmidt

Cincinnati ttf Boston 2*
. At Cincinnati.

Boston v.. ..001000010—8 4 i 
Cincinnati *..05001212x-ll 17-^j

0 rteuli Brawler. Lwque and Wlngo. 
.. Vork 7; st Laid, to 
At St. Louis.

2," Tork •— —001060100-7 1» l 
«....100102001—6 U 6 

and E.

Pv**•s^0 A «-»-«* a o e » » o
I

O. W. V. A.

Uw.wt I t l M 
Btarttng, o. t .—...9 0*000 
Marshall, 1 fa^ »**.» B 1 tli 6 0 0
*B*l*trlok, I U t
Mendereon, a to, — j «2110 
tollton ,. w». W. a 0 0 8 0 1
•orman* Cl t **** ** 3 6 0 1 0 0
iteomaoe, 3 k, » Î 0 3 0 0 2

iMetiurwan. a.*, e o 1 o 0 0

07 a » is * 3
Bummair: Ht Peter'a Ground», 

Wureday, May 06—One barn, lute, Dev- 
*. GlMMoe, a, OHl ah an, Maxell all. 
Hmnloraon 2 Yeomeoe. Two tooee 

Yeoman» S. Xlrkpatrtok, McOow 
gut Ml«y, Dover, KeBy. Hit by pitch- 
*0 MoOowma. Dame on ball» off 
KKlrkpatrk* 0, off Hansen 30. Sacrlttoe 
tolte, Riley, HAneen, Hendenren. atoJen 
Ibneee Gibbon*, MaatiuUl. Umplrea, 
;0»av and Howard. Hoorere, Dover end 
Carney. Thne at game 1 hour, 46 min-

Asibsm®.

Tower Canadian 
Liraittod, Toronto

■“»**.__ wmurw__ VAhcorriiR

•HARP8HOOTER8 EXCLUDED,

~=s
ssjT'SïessszSxlghtest Indication of sharp prac
tices while enjoying the privilege of 
the lawn they would be barred from 
ull race tracks in the state.

Today*» action was declared the log- 
icaJ outgrowth of the ruling off the 
turf of several Jockey» recently, when 
it was accepted as a foregone comclu- 
«lon that the club would take drastic 
measures against enemies of honest 
eport. A close surveillance by toe 
olub of ridera and speculators has 
teen under way for some time, it was 
stated.

▼Srüfeÿo'1<1 f The big Indian 4e a remarkalbte 
^camebaxdoer.” After fais defeat in 
1. 08 to the Elnglteh Olympic marathon 
ho oaane back here, decisively defeated 
Burando, wfluo beat faim in that
and later ool beat Johnny Hayes____
as you enn shoot a- rifle. Then he fell 
down to tite All Star *10,000 Derby at 
the Polio Grounds, won by Heart St. 
Ire» Them Sol Mints, of Haimtiton 
bought hie contract from Pat Power»! 
of New York, for » thousand dollar®. 
Three woeke later the Indian beat Alt 
Shrubb at 20 mile» at the Island be
fore the largest crowd that ever wlt- 
noBsed en outdoor race in Canada, FoU- 
lowlng this he wiped out hfa defeat by 
Percy Smallwood, the English pro. In 
aiajnlte race at the Expo, race in 
x ntsbiirg, end, raced Neb rick Into aub* 
mteteian In a M^nnile race %x. Buffalo.

Ihein he trained off again and after 
a letup etiafoltobed toe world'» iSwnlle 
record of 1-20.04 In toe (.minus Powxler- 
bail mantimn at BHnburgb, Scotland 
beating Holmar and Knlilemalnen and 
tomUdff from wire to wire,

IitoCen4,nS![eJight.down t0 th# bottom of the bowl 
wlUi a Wellington—because tobacco remains dry—
aU moisture gathers In the accurately placed well.

St. Louis ... _________ _
Batterlea-^roney, " Bentm ___

SmS,to?°OÆWln’ Jecol*‘ 1)01111 and 

Chicago 7; Philadelphia 2.
At Chicago.

Philadelphia , —.000101000—2 T 2
CWrasu ...................00100601k—7 U 0

Batterie»—0*111. and Withrow: 
Vaughn and KUlefec.

Genuine French Briar, seasoned the Demnth 
Wsy. Will not crack or burn through, 

to Your dealer has your favorite shape 
k at popular prices. , A

WM. demuth & CO. ÆT

Boston Red Sox 
Unearthed Hoyt

t,INFLUENZA AND AlUMIj

If Young Waite Hoyt Takes 
Good Care of Right Arm 
He May be Greatest Pitcher 
in Baseball—Natural Curve 
Artist.

National League Starring
Cincinnati „ _ inT P,C
Pittsburgh
Chicago .. .19 i6
Brooklyn » . 16 12
St. Loul. „ ID an g63
Boaton .. — — 13 16 *444
New York , . . fly 
Philadelphia .. . u 21

.613
a* 03 v6001

Boxing In Digby .669
.566 irufJohaCdo

of preference
\fie

ÿÉÜ Held Monday 16 A48
-344i scya that if young Waite 

* good, mie of fate right arm 
«ree to learn the weaJt points 
an league batsmen, ho soon 
1 greatest pitcher in baseball. 
3 ago Hoyt, who now Is 20, 
-oklyn schoolboy, also a ma- 
5 artist. Anxious to become 
>nal he visited Ebbeto field 
occasions and surprised the 
rs with his display of skill 
scout saiw iHoyt warm up 

oon, and told McGraw, who 
youngster to report at the 
uds. Hoyt made such a 
impression on McGraw that 
fned to a private contract, 
later he wus eent to a mla- 
team. Making littie faead- 
; the sanaill fry, the boy ftn- 
1 out of McGraw’s control, 
miporarlly forgotten, 
imer the Boston Red Sox 
Hoyt and he Jumped into 

several winning perform- 
;hough still too young to 

growing rapttdly and tipe 
at 130 pound». Since the 
egan tnaining two montfae 
a» been a sensation, and a 
go 8,000 fans saw him in 
ie Polo grounds. He out- 
1 much-advert teed and ex-

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Toronto S; Jtoeheet*r to

At Toronto,
Bocheoter ...  -------00001)0060—0 t 4
Toronto....................02001200k—6 8 0

flaterloa—Borneo and Hoeo; Ryan 
and Sandberg.

Syraouae S; Jersey City 4.
At Syracuse.

Jeraay City ... ...620000206—4 13 2
Syracuse .................100002002—5 8 1

Batteries—Blemlller and Cotter- 
McGraner and Madden, Nlebengall

Baltimore 6; Reading 6
At Baltimore:

Digby, N. 8., May 26.—-The boxing 
«out held at the Victoria rink here 
yesterday was one of the greatest 
events ever seen here. The principals 
•were Jhnmy Gjvln of Hàlifax and 
Earl Penny featherweight champion 
'Of New Brunswick.

Gavin weighed 114 pounds and 
Penny weighed 132. The fight start- 
el right at the tap of the gong, Penny 
doing all the leading while the lit
tle fellow was doing a little siting Lp. 
For the second round Gavin who had 
sized his man up, was the aggressor, 
and kept continually banging away at 
liis opponent's nasal organ with the 
result that blood was flowing freely. 
In the third and succeeding rounds 
Gavin seemed to have things his own 
way with the exception of the final 
round when the St. John man made 
one desperate final effort, but the 
blows delivered by him went for the 1 

vmost part wild. The referee, Cal. Jor
dan gave the decision to Gavin and 
the verdict was received unanimously. 
In the evening young HaRet of Hali
fax met Kid Johnson in a ten round 
bout. This bout proved very inter
esting right from the sound of the 
gong. Hallet floored his man three 
(times the third round for the count 
of eigit and in the sixth round John
son was knocked down and out. Cal. 
Jordan of Digby acted as referee and 
George Shearer as timekeeper.

-•-'J*..Some Record Time.

4 K
'°Ltbe Small I wood rare h» dM
“toors M m*>*y good 

Hmo tor a man running alone and urn, 
puned and without a crowd to cheer
lliw vLi™.The,Indlao *«3 timed by 
Fred Votes and Sol Mint, and ran the

Xv-

jto

«

Baltimore .. . J00000300000—« 10 i
...............00801001100—6 16 2

At Baltimore*—(Tie)
Parnham, Sullivan, Franck and Le- 

fier, Schwartz, Barelas and Knnnlck 
Buffalo 11, Akron 4 

At Akron r
Buffalo ....................402000203-11 12 1

•• **•».. ..103060000—4 10 2
Werre and Bruggy; Barney Dono

van and Walker.
International League Standing

Won Last PC.

j| »■>■>!

C.

Leading Canadian Industries. 
Typical New Brunswick Pulp 

MU1.—3600 mUee of forest lands
i

are under eurvev and
•dtojwoducelnms over a*mU-

r MACDONALDS
Buffalo ^ w. 22
Toronto.
Akron ..
Baltimore 
Jersey City * . 12 
Bunding — 13
Rochester „« 
Syracuse .,

& .710
! 22 ia When we say it is our belief 

that the Hupmobile is the 
best car of its. class in the 
world, we are simply voicing 
the opinions of those who 
know it best—its

J. A PUGSLEY A CO., 
LIMITED 

Rothesay Avenue
Maritime Province Dis- 

tributora.

.667
17 .as*1f
20 13 *526

*aa re beaten 4 to 2.
Hon ~ ta-

06 .*29
19 A06

> .. 12 21.___ „ approached the
former Brooklyn boy, now a broad, 
shtiuWered, cool-headed young man. 
turned on speed that was bewilder
ing. He had been using change of 

to masterly fashion, but when he 
decided to depend entirely on Cast balte 
he made the Yankees think of Walter 
Johnson, who trimmed them a few day» 
before with his cannon-shot delivery 

Hoyt pitched superbly in the later 
Inning».

.36*
7 24 226

THEY MUST HAVE
SOME EXCUSE

owners.
[GAMBLING CHECK

AT BALL PARKS NAPOLEON►
Captain Joseph McCormick, of the 

American Olympic hockey teem, which 
has Just arrived to New York, declared 
on arrival toot toe failure of toe teem 
was due to a measure to Coroeltoe 
Foliowes, the manager. MoOonmlck 
alleges that Fellowes treated the uth- 
totas badly. He said that Fellowes 
(creed toe men to live to a ehlrd-claae 
hotel, wlhile he Mroeelf etopned at a 
good hostelry. The pjayena were ateo 
denied bottled water when they found 
the ordinary drinking water of Bel- 
glum did not egree with them, «taited 
McCormick. As a result of Fellows' 
actions toe morale of toe team was de. 
atieyed and toey were not fit for toe 
crucial conteste.

McCormick elated that hto oomielalnt 
C1',;?"' tc the New Yoto

New Lork, May 25—Four 
Feeted yeetenday at the Potot Grounds 
in the antl-gambllng crusade in pro
grès» at major league baseball parka 
were arraigned today and. two found 
guilty of disorderly conduct. One was 
Jflned 610 and sentenced to two days to 
•Jeu, while the other wa*s fined ema 
imprisoned exactly fakJ/ ae much. The 
prtiher two prisoners were dtoahanged.

men or- ir

ONE SIZE
Betting At Major 

League Ball Games
A

15*
i

I JWitenstede School 
il ^ Girls’Progr

Now York, May 24 —The crusade to 
prevent betting at major league base, 
hall games reached New York today 
when three men were arrested at the 
Polo (.rounds charged with disorder
ly conduct In that they offered 
c?pt wagers on the outcome of the 
f™L‘ between too New York and De
troit Americans. One man was ar
rested for Interfering with detectives 
making the arrests and several 
were ordered from the grounds The 
men arrested occupied
»®ats behind third base. Loah»v«la. Ky„ May 20,-Well h—,

. -------m ' -------- nostrils sniffled dtedaimfullv n«
MAX CAREY'S RECORD. tucky» finest thrust them deep into

Mow Carey, of the Pirates, on May faalraln* «*1» water and
8 poled Me 1800th National Leamm oUl”r denatured drinks in treating toe base hit off Jim Vaughn “toeoST ,**mer ot the Kmtodky Derby y 
During hie oaroer Strnï Ch“r*iU °»»™. h« 
has made 4,707 trips to the plate ana th*Jtato'e flrat Prohibition derby. 
*>>• bitting safely 1,300 tùcro 2* ‘rtotoc~?>r <* blue k,wb
toe fine Hfettme batting averagedf îîfÜ ”*™™edjnoti til» loss of toe 

lwo games later, on May lo »*f1Jr<L,Kîîrt,*ok,r1“ *“»» pro-prohlbl- 
by stealing a baas at Zack ‘ ™ trinity of attreetioroa. Its beuutl- 

Wheat, boosted tis grand total un to *U women and toioomparable honses 400 stolen boeee, U ^ were toeo-e, hot- That highly S
--------------- ----------- - t btrigoreting drink, a demote

f J**- bOty 84—Jew WUland, A°E H*g N0 TERRORS, ornahed toe and toiiiped”^ff1 wMh a

jj*** ftgwU*in^ phytelaH condition, tvotive in Buffalo olufae end* ^ aknoet ^U&Ily 6wn<ms *looln” whte-
*Eh>e former ttbte holder Mid that he vlctorins nv«w td#h « i ^ receD^ key trtokled down three*» unrehsvi h. 
iwm. ibare on prtvwte hri6lnif»ii anri iv- Rrwirin i- no T e l^ngfond, Joe much, shouting, but it etidm't h»»evi ?

?£££%?%£* jKKe,bU“y^ Ma Jt^u
ttqre to mint Jutop, ”

a

TOven fabnc is replaced by layers of 
strong, supple cords imbedded
I* ift* , ex^ra comfort, extra 
long life and extra economy justify 
the extra coS at the était.

A»k the MapU Lmaf dmalmr
to thaw yea the new tire—

► amme
The Witenetede School Girl* have 

been meeting regularly all season on 
th« Y. M. <J. A. floor In the monntog, 
for a special phyeicul period. TonUght 
fthey are putting on a short programme 
In the gymnasium to demonstrate the 
type of activities their work Included, 
and a large crowd of their friends zr_ 
expected to toe present. The first num
ber will start at S o’clock (dayUgOut 
•arlng).

Programme : —/Marching, wand drill, 
group game#, nnvt squatte, running 
high jump, folk dancing, apparatus 
wqrH (parallel bars and rings) High 

flteg. with awl mining demonstra
tion to plunge, with tgteed ewtm, div- 
fng and life saving,

rr»*lWAS NEVER QUITE
LIKE THIS BEFOREsensible 

s a high- 
iupreme 
vor, the 
garettes

grand stand v -a

1 5 ,mm A

" ' -2
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Iübc gl. John gtanbar) •ne nj onlj; by taxfaw aaffietau
\revenue eut at Kxâceti la çecr oar 

Ttwt l» ■wihe.t the, 
propose doing h KngUtnd; tint ta whnt 
they are doing In the Untied Slates; 
and that la what Canada must dm or

% t«COMPORT”>cun

nJ& fCw-"'*
s !
%V Benny s Note BookPebltahed by The Standard ^halted, U Prince William Street, 

8t Jobs. N. B . Canada H. V. MACKINNON, Manaeer and Editor. 
THE STANDARD IS REPRESENTED BT t

% %
% s
%elee go on borrowing end hacreealng tBY LEB PAPE %Henry de Clerque • 

Louis Ktebahn ...» 
Freeman A Co. .....

........ Mailers Bldg.. Chicago
1 West 84th fit,, New York 
... I Fleet St, London. Bug. GASOLINEthe national debt until our whdle finan

cial and economic fabric to crushed by 
Ms very weight.

\ \
THE 1ITOH COST OF ILIYINO—A PLAY. 

Adk L
%

% * V,Saba a candy store.
Man. How mutch to those Hour balte? IRON%ST. JOHN, N. B., WEDNESDAY. MAY 86, 1920. St John appears to be running the 

risk of facing a milk shortage as a con. 
sequence of the adoption of Daylight 
time. It seems that the Kings County 
farmers have been accustomed to ship 
thedr milk Into town by the train that 
u*ed to leave Sussex somewhere about 
7 o'clock, but since the new time has 
been adopted. M leave» about 6 o’clock 
In order to bring the commuters to 
town In time for the earlier commence
ment of business. The farmers say 
etuis will compel them to get up to do 
CltvJr milking before 8 o’clock in the 
morntng, and they declare they will 
refuse to get up at that ungodly hour, 
and will not ethtp milk to the city un
ites the train Is restored to its former 
time. Similar complaints about the 
train service era coming from Freder
icton, as the early morning train, 
which usually left at 6.05, now leaves 
at 6.06. in order to pick up the eutrarb- 
anttee living between here and West- 
Held Beach, Daylight time Is well 
enough when tt Is universally adopted, 
but where It only obtains here and 
there, it le more plague than ft is

% %
Si Candy lady. 8 for 6 eentn 

Men. Holey sknoaks, 8 for 6 «ante! They vised to be 4 for % 1
%Âinse 1961 the United States has pro

duced two-thirds of the world's petro
leum, and even now produces about 66 
per cent of the supply. The 1919 out
put was some 376,000,000 barrels, but 
the consumption was even larger. 
Geologists predict the gradual exliaue- 
tlon of the present fields In ten to 
twenty yearn.

Apparently the United States au
thorities are beginning to wake up to 
the seriousness of the situation, for the 
State Department’» report on Britain’s 
activities in oil matters hae revealed 
to them the disquieting fact that they 
haive been asleep aft the switch while 
the British Government was wide 
awake. They have come to realize that 
petroleum mining is no longer a mere 
greedy, boodle-grabbing adventure, but 
Is an organized scientific industry es
sential to the economic welfare and 
supremacy of a nation.

Borden's Evapo 
in the Far

THE PAPER SITUATION.
% » sent. MaAee Ironing m 

Ploamurm
This famous Self-Healing Iron has TWO POINTS—» pointed heel 

end a pointed toe.
There you have the eecret of the "COMFORT'S- wonderful 

popularity and aucceee.
Every housewife who has ever need a ead Iron knows how greet 

* convenience Is thte_ feature of the "COMFORT.-

Price $6.00

%The world has recently begun to 
realize that peyper Is one of the prime 
necessaries of modem life, and that 
It hi now faced with a serious shortage 
—which may easily develop into a 
famine of that commodity.

Paper was never more In request, 
but, unfortunately, the output of the 
paper-making industry throughout the 
world is greatly below the require
ments of the numerous purposes to 
which paper Is nowadays applied. This 
is doe to the fact that there is a great 
scarcity of paper-making raw mate
rials, and this, after all, la the crux of 
the -situation as it is today.

So far as Great Britain te comeemed. 
papermakwra' supplies of wood pulp 
have been mainly obtained from 
Sweden and Norway, both of which 
countries are suffering from conditions 
to Which they were reduced during and 
after the war, by the restricted sup
plies of coal from other 
tries. So m-uich was this the case that 
an enormous amount of valuable wotxl 
which would otherwise have been util
ized for the production of pulp wits 
employed tor the purposes of fuel hi 
industries, on railways and coasting 
steamers and hi other ways.

in their turn, therefore, Scandinavian 
pulp manufacturers are handicapped 
by a efhort supply of pulp wood, while 
tine high labor costs in the forests and 
tn the pulp manufactories have been 
responsible to a very large extent for 
the enormous increase in values which 
has taken place. In Sweden and Nor
way there are something like 350 
chemical and meohamdx-al pulp-making 
concerns, many of tbetni owning more 
than one mill Ihior to the war the 
Scandinavian output of wood pulp was 
about 2.815,000 tons per annum, of 
whtch Great Britain absorbed nearly 
1,000.000 tons, while the United States, 
Germany, and other paper-producing 
countries were also large consumers.

Nowadays the world-wide demand 
for Scandinavian pulpe Is so much 
greater than the supply that the aver
age prices of all kinds of pulp have 
advanced by not less than 600 per cent.

On this side of the Atlantic matters 
are. it anything, worse than they are 
In Europe. Canada Is producing be
tween S00,000 and 1,000,000 tons of 
paper yearly, seventy-live per cent, ot 
which h» going to the United tSatee, 
which leaves barely sufficient to sat
isfy the needs of Canadian consumers. 
The pul pwood industry of this country 
lias made enormous strides during the 
past few years*, and the annual output, 
according to the latest figures avail
able, has risen from less than 400,000 
tons In 1908 to 1,500,000 tone in 1917.

The illimitable forest areas of this 
country, combined with a proper 
policy of conservation, and re-affores
tation, should make It in the future one 
of the greatest pulp and paper produc
ing countries tn the world. As yet 
Canada cannot meet anything like the 
worldwide demand there Is for either 
commodity, though, as far op the 
United States is concerned, It Is not 
paper, but pulp wood, that 1» demand
ed. The idea that Ciauada cam be 
“bull-dozed- Into allowing her forests 
to be exploited at will by American 
mills, by the threat of retaliatory 
measures if she refuses, cam well be 
laughed at, for the various provincial 
governments of this country are not 
going to submit to having their moot 
valuable asset eaten up to oblige out
siders. The paper consumers of the 
Republic are welcome to all the fin
ished paper that this country has to 
spare, but our raw materials are our 
own. and we propose to use them tn 
such a manner va will week out to the 
greatest advantage of ourselves. It is 
bad enough to have to «rit Idly by while 
the American piratas walk In and buy 
up privately owned lands to titrlp of 
their timber wealth, without having 
to submit to our public lauds being 
treated in a similar manner.

According to the view held by those 
concerned tn the paper industry. It Is 
extremely doubtful whether the paper 
consumer—Large or small—win experi
ence much relief tn respect of prices 
within the next two or three years. 
While wood pulp continues to be the 
principal raw material for paper- 
making, conservation of the world's 
pulp wood areas should certainly be 
supplemented by a thorough Investi
gation of the adaptability of other 
fibres to paper-making purposes.
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Scenes same man In a baker store.
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Scene same man to a delicatessen! store.
Main. I want a deal pickle,
DetteMtassean maun, ton willing. Wares the 6 sent»?
-Man. Witih 5 semis?
DeNcsteaeam man. The 6 eents for the deal pickle.
Man. Good nlte, they any need to be a sent!
Délicates sec Man. Good nlte yourself, they adnt now.
Men. Than» fcarsa. Wats the use off Wiving?
Delidatesean man. W!a.t» the use of dying? ïhmrete that dont % 
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I takes excellent care of
The trapper in the far 
miles away from a dairy 
with rich, wholesome n 
living in the city or ii 
dairying country.

You don’t have to go to di 
county milk. Your grac 
supply you.

Don’t ask for milk—s 
For every m

THE Borden Comp
MONTREAL.

And when 
Ye Plight 
the Troth

%
%In the course of a recent article on 

the American oil Industry, the Nterw 
York Sun aewerely scores the Ameri
can Government for Its suplnemeas to 
oil matter** and particularly In allow
ing the British to get so far abend of 
them. In the course off its remark % it

“Until now our Government has had 
no foreign oil policy. We have aimed 
mainly at domestic regulation, and 
even In this domestic regulation we 
have been, overcnreful lest we tnicon- 
venlenoe the foreign invaders who 
have made a happy hunt tog ground 
of our oil preserves.

“England allows no alien prospec
tors on her soil and no alien stockhold
ers In native British oH companies. 
She goes further by bringing pressure 
on foreign oil companies to put their 
properties under British control 
tli rough eotmrptutiee Incorporated in 
Britain. If they taicorporate in Britain 
the oil is under British control and 
the way is made easy for sazch com
panies to market their products to Brit
ish dominions.

“Despite these dtscrimtmutjon® the 
Roy-ai Dutch Shell combine, controlled 
by England, own» a large section off 
ell bearing territory on our western 
coast and operate» it cm equal footing 
with our own nation».

"The folly off our oil policy has been 
tiio-t we acted ah if the oil reserves un
der our soil were unlimited, requiring 
no conservation. But this Is distinctly 
not the case. The March report of the 
Bureau of Mines mys the country is 
living beyond its means to oil com- 
sumption. By the end of summer a 
gasoline shortage may develop, Lest 
year the t rente udous output of our 
wells. 306,01>0.<M)0 barrels^ was too small 
for our 433*600,000 barrel consumption. 
In March this year production, in- 
creOBed 6,000,000 barrels, but was still 
tmsufflclent, and 6,500,000 barrels had 
to be imported from Mexico to meet 
the deficiency.

“Even if production does overtake 
consumption there Is a limit to the 
oil reserves under our own roll. We 
ought to conserve them. Government 
estimates place our reserves at 6.740,- 
000,000 barrels. The ma in thing is not 
to increase production from these ne- 
flerves but to get foreign oil”

The British Government hoe shown 
spedai partlaWty to oil companies for 
yeans. It controls the Anglo-Persian 
Oil Company^ Is directly promoting 
of! prospecting In Derbyshire through 
t he Pearson in te nests, and has taken 
charge of the shale oil supplies through 
the Anglo-Perslan subsidiary, Scottish 
Oil-a, Limited. These are only a few 
of the -many actfvttiee off the Britlah 
Government. Its crowning achieve
ment was the acquisition of the Royal 
Dutch Shell combine control, putting 
its influence behind the Standard Oil’s 
chief world rival.

American oil men have seen the 
petroleum criela coming for many 
months. This Is why the Standard 
Oil companies have obtained $257,- 
176,000 new working capital from the 
public and have distributed no sensa
tional dividend». American Interests 
may, however, find that they have left 
the looting of the stable door until 
after the horse has been stolen.

%
*t

\

A recent despatch from Berlin de
clares that there Is not a single decent 
citizen or honest German in all Ger
many, according to the unanimous 
verdict off the Teuton press. Fools, 
imbeciles* wen Mings* murderers* hypo
crites, cowards, traitors, graiftiare* in
triguers, liars, scoundrels,, are some off 
the milder epithet» freely buried by 
Germans alt fellow-Germane In every 
paper published. Well, the German 
pub Ushers should know their own

be mindful that the Ring—which mark» the step eo vital 
to the life of womankind—be of finest sold, with gem 
of purity beyond reproach.

patienta At least one organization 
has suggested an inquiry Into the ad
ministration of the Hospital ; this Ac
tion beta g taken to ignorance of the 
facts relating to the particular cases 
under consideration."

As to the ignorance of the facte on 
the part of the organization referred 
to, the following Is submitted: At tihe 
outset ft might be titiated that the rea
son for request for investigation was 
not based solely on the circumstances 
surrounding the unfortunate occur
rence referred to In your editorial, but 
had reference to another occurrence 

months ago, which In the opinion 
of several responsible persons con
nected with the matter demonstrated 
to the full, Hospital mismanagement. 
The particulars of -the case were given 
in detail to one of the i'oimntselomers 
of the General Public ItoepitaQ, with 
no results ais far as appear on the sur
face. Further, the organization which 
is, according to your editorial, in ig
norance of the facts, Is aware that at 
the present time the General Public 
Hospital, end for the post few months, 
hois not a Superintendent, os that indi
vidual le at present taking a course to 
X-ray. and no attempt has b 
to substitute d/urlng his absence. At 
the present time there Is available 
the service off one intern, this to refer
ence to what might he considered the 
permanent staff of the Hospital. The 
organization referred to Is also aware 
of the fact thafc the city provides for 
use to emergency cases a pulmotor, 
but It is questionable If many off the 

i members of the police force, as stated 
to your editorial, are familiar with its 
use. The question of Hospital man
agement, use of pulmotor and First 
Aid Services are being dealt with In 
the correspondence which Is being for
warded (by the organization which Is 
in ignorance of the facts) to the dty 
Fathers amti the Hospital Commission.

Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for your 
valuable apace,

Daily Fashion ■
ENGAGEMENT RINGS

In Solitaire and Cluster Diamond effects, alpo set with 
Pearls, Rubles, Emeralds and other precious stones, 
are special features of our up-to-date display.

We're always glad to show them to you, Call at 
your convenience.

Hint
Prepared Especially For This 

Newspaper

FERGUSON & PAGE t
! WHAT OTHERS SAY |

-i
Tax on Stockings.

(Toronto Globe.)
The habft off going witihou/t stock 

tags whifeh had great vogue to Paris 
and London laist year, may be forced 
upon Canadians by tihe new taxation 
scheme.

i
!lJj|gg

!

Couldn't Win The West.
(Toronto Mail and Empire.)

The abolition of the wur surtax la 
a sop to the Western tariff reduction- 
tets. but the Union Government would 
mot be more popular to the West if it 
abolished the whole tariff.

!

Canada’s Flag.
(Saskatoon Star.)

Manitoba Free Press casually sug
gests that for a new Canadian flag, 
tihe crests of the Hudson's Bay Com
pany and the C. P. R. might be com
bined.
add BUI and Dan-rampant.

hi s
YOUR ORDERS FOR

1

English Balata BeltingBut It would be necessary to

4\
Backing Their Confidence.

(Manitoba Free Press.)
The amti-prohibitionists to the 

Old Land may not be afraid of "Pusisy- 
Foottom," but it 1s «ign meant that the 
brewers have considered It advisable 
to raitee a fund off 84,000,000 to fight it.

Makegood si 
Cookin

WILL BE PROMPTLY SHIPPED

WC HAVE SOME REMNANTS
EXTRA DISCOUNT

Respectfully,
A. D. COL WEIJU 

Secretary,
Trades and Labor Council.

d. k. McLaren LIMITED 
Manufacturers , 

ST. JOHN, N. B. BOX 70a.
6868

EMB-M905
The Solution.

(Toronto Telegram.)
When tihe world decides to put, the 

name energy Into production of neces> 
ltlea that was exercised In their de
struction, high cost off .living problems 
will solve themselves.

MAIN 1121 90 GERMAIN STREET.v

14th Field AElastica house PaintsAN ELEGANT CREATION.
The charm of this frock is irresls 

title. The long blouse In white silk 
crepe de chine is embroidered il 
floral effect with black rope silk, the 
skirt being of blaok satin. The three 
quarter sleeves have the embroider* 
covering the entire upper part frou) 
shoulder to hem. Into the V-shapel 
neck Is inserted a vest of fine net 
Medium size requires 3 yards 40-lncl 
crepe de chine and 2yA yards 40-tnck 
satin.

Pictorial Review Dress No. 8868 
Sizes, 34 to 48 inches bust. Price, 21 
cents. Embroidery No. 11906. Trane 
Cer, blue, 15 cents.

Pictorial Review Patterns are 
sold in St. John by F. W. 

Daniel & Co., Ltd.

ORGANIZA Bg Undertaking.
(Manitoba Free Press.)

A new French dta.ily. Which is to be 
launched In Moribreal has for its ob
ject tihe bringing about of better re
lations between Capital and Labor. 
Nothing like tackling a good big or
der when you are at It,

I

For Interior or Exterior Use

Painters’ Sundries, high Class Varnishes
All former members 
are requested to met 
(downstairs) Armoury0

I THE LAUGH UNE ]
♦----------------------------------------------------- 51-53 Union St. 

St. John. IN. B.
M. E. AGAR j

£ )ÉêTMEP! G. G. CORBOnly a born diplomat can be trana 
and popular at the same time. ' ■PhoneMain SIS

VjiThose Dear Girls.
Ida—It’s no sign because I’m en

gaged to a man that I'm going to 
marry him.

Mudge—Oh, no; he may back out Another Winter 
is ComingUnnecessary.

He—Do you dance on your toe», 
iMiss Jazz ?

She—Never, Mr. Muff. Other people 
do that for me.

No Sommer Vacation
this year, as some of our students 
cannot afford to lose the time.

Our classes have been considerably 
crowded, but changes now occurring 
give a chance for new sttdents who 
may enter at any time.

Bend for Rate Card.

"SEEING IT THROUGH."

38 Charlotte Street,(Ottawa Journal.)
Newspaper comments upon the taxa

tion Imposed by the budget indicate 
that some editors ere not ae well In
formed in respect off Canadian finan
cial problems as they ought to be. 
Thus, for example, the Sydney 'Record 
complains that instead of imposing 
new taxes the Government should be 
“lessening tihe burden." The St. John 
Globe says that Str Henry Drayton 
paid no heed "to the wide demand far 
relief from heavy taxes*; and a num
ber of other pa^pere voice similar com-

finch criticism shows a deplorable 
obllvkxiwnees to the eHuatlon which 
confronted the Government. It appears 
to assume that national debts cure un
like other obligations, and that It 
matters not a straw whether the 
Dominion ledger shows a couple of 
hundred millions on the wrong aide at 
the close of a year. But, unfortunate
ly for such criticism, and for the 
[K>cbets of all of us, national obliga
tions, like Individual obligations, (have 
to be met. And with the country^ net

Ivook ahead, and prepare 
now. to KHBP OUT THE 
WEATHER AND KEEP 
DOWN COAL BILLS, by

Knew Better.
Proprietor—What did you discharge 

that reporter for ?”
Editor—For lying. I sent him up to 

Interview my mother-in-law, and the 
came bark and said she wouldn't talk.

Prompt Service, Best Ma

I» We make 
the best 
Artificial 
Teeth

S. KERR,
Principal

RUBBEROIO
ASPHALT SATURATED
FELT
between your walls and 
under your floora. It 
keeps out cold better 
than anything else of the
kind.

Didn't Suffer.
)I hope you have 

my pets while I
Mtotrew — Mary, 

taken good care of 
have been away 

Mary—Indeed I have, ma'eum. Only 
once did I forget to feed the cat. 

Mistress—I hope she didn’t suffer. 
Mary—Oh, no, ma’am. She ate the 

canary and the parrot.—London An-

V
The Best Quality at a Reasonable 

Price. A
CHEAPER -rri* Funless Extri 

Crown and Bridge Work iiBracelet Watches FIRFor Prices and all infor
mation, 'Phone M 8000.BRITISH CONTROL OF THE 

WORLD'S OIL SUPPLY. A fine dependable bracelet 
watch is not only a great con
venience to a woman, but an 
asset to her appearance as 
well. We carry a large etock 
of bracelet watches, 
watches are exquisitely de
signed, standard timepieces, 
the output of the leading watch 
manufacturers—a guarantee of 
perfect satisfaction.

A bracelet 
Sharpe’s le the finest gift a 
girl graduate can receive.

$26.00 to $100.00

DR. H. B. NASE is a me 

Office hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Dis. McKnight and N

FLOORINGLooked That Way.
"Ie the prisoner going to plead in 

«unity as his defence?" asked a Judge.
"Judging from his selection off coun

sel, “whtpered a barrister who had 
failed to get the brief, "I should say 
he to!”

MURRAY & GREGORY, Ltd.Great Britain fe rapidly gaining con
trol off the most important oil-produc
ing district» to tihe world, ae one by 
one different tatereete are being e*> 
qutred. The obtaining off control of 
the directorate of the Shell Oil enter
prise, which owes a large territory 
on the western coast of tihe United 
State*, brings the Royal Dutch Com
pany «Iso Into line. These companies, 
ead other British capital, have control 
of about three-fourths of the known oil 
areas of the world, outside off the 
United States and Mexico, to Central 
end Sooth America, to Berate, and the 
East. British capital Is systematically 

it tug monopoly off oh. In ten years 
tiw United

Flat grain, not machin
ed up as smoothly as our 
regular stock, but the 
lumber is just as clear as 
in the regular grade.

X

♦

1 IN THE EDITOR’S MAIL I )watch from1
$85.00GENERAL PUBLIC HOSPITAL.

être
’Phone Main 1893. old.To -bhe Editor off The Standard:

Sir,—In your editorial column, Mon
day, May the 24th, under the heading, 
"Finit Aid Required,- you make, to 
part the following comment: “Criti
cism of the management off the General 
Rubric Hospital bae been heard fol
lowing certain. occurrenoeH, in connec
tion with which an Impreaston prevails 
In came quarters that sufficient atten

te tkm ie not ohrays given to emergency

debt standing at two and a quarter
billions, It Is Imperative that our 
future expendttnra* swollen by inter
net and other Inescapable fixed
charge* rihooM be kept within the 

t; to other 
worda, that we Should hereafter pay

f eBTABUBHED 1894. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled Is What We Oftsr. 
We grind our own lenses, Inaur 

tog you a service that is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

your next repair' to us.
D. BOYANER,

The Christie Wood
working Co„ Ltd.

186 Erin Street

LL. SHARPE & SON (I
Jewelers and Optloleae

2 STORES—21 KING STREET
189 UNION STREET

■
durer off afi. and —noltn** will be part
ly dependent on British tmftplies.

our way.
This can be deep to cm a47. K i

us*
M i•>v ■ >-mUfia .i. , . .

I

WORK-ORGANIZERS
Handle Your Work Systematically.

Cliaae away littered desk problems, keep the desk cleared for 
action, organize the day’s work; keep all papers flat, neat. In order 
and out of the way until wanted.

WORK-ORGANIZE1RS are for use on the desk or to the drawer. 
Me flat, look neat, help you to'do more work easier.

Get them at

Barnes & Co., Limited
PRINTERS AND OFFICE OUTFITTERS

1 Carload To Arrive

B. C. RID CEDAR SHINGLES
Price ex Car $7.00

Same thickness as local sawn shingles and 6 in. to 8 in. 
clear butt and better.

HALEY BROS., LTD. - St. John, IL B.

Engraved Wedding
Announcements

At Home and Visiting 
Cards.

FLEWWELUNG PRESS,
Market Square, St. John.

Seed Oats
2 Cws. Oats For Seed

FEEDING OATS
Market Very 5 rong—Buy Now

C. H. PETERS SONS, LTD., St. John, N. B.
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«*9 f 1 ICareless Citizens 

Among Gty Fathers
Police Court

Cases Yesterday
County Court 

Opened Yesterday

if I

FORT” 1

Costs $2,800 a You1 to Pick 
up Waste Paper Thrown in 
Streets— Big Increases in 
Price of Coal—Will Pave 
Lanedowne Avow

GASOLINE Large Gathering of Prisoners 
Faced the Magistrate — 
Eight Drunks in the Party 
—Other Cases Dealt With.

Fourteen Criminal Indict
ments Were Placed Before 
the Grand Jury.1 y.'IRON Exceptional Sale

of Whitewear
Starting Wednesday

The May Bitting of the County 
Court opened yesterday morning. His 
Honor Judge Armstrong presiding. 

An unusually heavy docket contain» 
charges

Borden's Evaporated SMilk 
in the Par aNprth

X/fANY a case of Borden’s goes by dog 
■*" 1 sled way up into the fat North. Men 
who need wholesome, nourishing food and 

! need it in liberal quantities know that

Yesterday afternoon’a session of 
the police court was an unusually ac
tive one. An there had been no morn
ing session the week-end and holiday 
arrests were brought up and charged, 
liulnedlately after the maglatrate took 
his seat on the -bench. Eight drunks 
pleaded guilty to the charge, and af
ter paying their fine, or Instalments 
theron, were allowed to depart on con
dition that they eecure the balance 
and bring It to the clerk during the 
afternoon.

Clifford May pleaded guilty to re
fusing to movq on when ordered to 
do so by the police, and not guilty to 
the charge of Interfering with the po
lice, Detective Saunders gave evi
dence. He wee fined 980 which he 
paid, and was allowed to go with a 
warning.

Louis Jones, colored, pleaded not 
guilty to obstructing the sidewalk. J.
King Hazen appeared tor the accus
ed. Policeman Thomas gave evt-

The offence was alleged to have oc
curred at the mouth of Union Alley.
The magistrate said that he had no- 
ticjd a number of white men allowed 
to Infringe on Che law at that particu
lar spot and he therefore would al
low the fine to stand.

William J. Walton pleaded guilty to 
being drunk and not guilty to using 
abusive language and impeding ped
estrians. Fined 98 tor being drunk, 98 
for the abusive language, and 9100 tor 
Impeding the sidewalk.

The magistrate announced that he 
was going to do his bit for "Clean-Up 
Day" and ordered all the remands to 
be brought in, twenty-three booze 
fighters were accordingly arraigned 
before him and paid fines ranging 
from 98 to 9208. Those unable to pay 
the whole amount but able to obtain 
It from friends or employers were 
granted an opportunity to leave the 
court room to obtain the required 
amounts. And they kept filing In 
daring the afternoon and settling up 
at the bar. The rates were somewhat 
more expensive than in the days of 
the open bar, however.

Two of the men announced their In
tention of departing by the shore line 
for St. Stephen. The judge asked why 
St. Stephen. He passed the holiday 
there, but could not account for the 
wonderful attraction It possessed for 
the prisoner».

Patrick Mallaly charged with a 
serious offense was remanded.

The case of Mrs. Matilda Whitened 
versus the King was then taken up. 
ti. Earl Logan for the prosecution 
said that he had exhausted his wit
nesses in the case, but that it had 
been proved that a marriage had taken 
place in Campbellton between the 
prisoner, whose maiden 
DeMeau. and Whitened.
Mr. Dawson had performed 
rlage between one DeMeau aud F. W.
Fulton in 1918. He coi*ld not identi
fy the prisoner as the person he had 
married, but thought he had seen her 
somewhere before. The prosecution 
rested their case on the evidence sub- 1116 funePBfl 01 Pp<ter IjeomaJi rmH« 
milled, which If weak, was sufficient heM morning from the resl-
be considered to send the accused un dwce of hls brotherdn-law, Jamies Mc- 
for trial. Nulty, 10G Victoria street, to SL Peter's

G. V. H. Belyea who conducted the dhlUjroh’ where Mass was
defense moved that the case be dis- celebrated by Father Sicully. 
missed as the evidence produced was 8lPIrttuaI bouquets amd floral offerings 
insufficient were received. Interment was in the

He baaed hla plea on the «rounds ol<1 Cathollc wmetery. 
that proof of first marriage should Th<' h™6™1 °' Mrs- *«"7 «•Cornell 
have been induved by a certifeate or 1,eU ’r*st<‘rd‘*y afternoon from her 
a witness, and not, as bad been 'the lBte reddence, 3u .Marsh street, to the 
case, by one of the parties to the con- ‘'“thedral. where service was comiteot- 
tract. The second marriage had not 1x1 by Rav- A' p- Allan- Interment van 
been proven, and the defendant had1 ln the old Catholic cemetery, 
not been identified as one of the bar- The. funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Davts 
ties participating therein. "'as held yesterday

In the first marriage, no proof had residence, 2126 St. George street, 
been given as to the defendant being S'krYlce we-’ conducted by Rev. W. R. 
of age, and it not of age, whether the S*1™0”- hiterment W» tn Cedar 
consent of her parents or guardian ! “L*
had been secured. ! The funeral of Sarah Todd, dhfld of

The Judge sent the prisoner ud for ant* "^rs‘ ^*eor6e Todd, was 
trial and said he would grant her li- h*‘M afternoon. Rev. Jacob
berty pending trial, if recognisance Hea"ey conducted ce,-vice, and inter- 
were provided by three persons for True8Vt' WBe ™ Cedar Hill.
91,500 each.

The case of .Mrs. Florence Best also 
charged with bigamy was postponed 
to this morning at eleven o'clock. J.
A. Barry for the defendant. In the 
case of Bertha Johnson charged with 
wandering about late at night and 
not being able to give a satisfactory 
account of herself 
asked that the prisoner be granted 
her liberty and allowed to leave the 
c ty to return to her husband. The 
judge refused to grant his request and 
the accused was remanded 
Home of the Good Shepherd.

At the council meeting yesterday 
the city tattlers deplored tih* cost of 
picking up waste paper from the 
street»; also the waste of hay In the 
city stables.

Commissioner Frink moved that 
Macadam paving and sidewalks be 
laid on Lanxledovrne avenue under the 
Local Improvement Act, one half of 
abutters having agreed to pay their 
share. It looks, he said, as If there 
would be considerable building enter
prise on this street. The owners 
wanted good streets. A paving of 
water bound Macadam with asphalt 
gutters would cost about 910,000.

Commissioner Bullock—This move 
shows the property owners hare en
terprise. It Is very different from 
the Spirit we have been contending 
with lor the last few years. Motion 
carried.

Oomenieskmer Frink said applica
tion» to erect electric signs had to go 
through a comnl>ated process. He 
proposed to move that the commis
sioner have power to deal with such 
applications right away.

Commissioner Thornton.—I float 
agree. These signs are put up a ad 
not kept lighted. The police can re 
port them, but there Is no penalty

Commis « uier Frink was glad at te» 
tion was called to violation of the by. 
law. At present he had two men 
employed picking up paper ln the 
streets, another taking it away and a 
third burning it. Cost, about 916. 
The city had a by-law against throw
ing paper on the street, but it was 
not enforced by the police or courts. 
This violation of the waste paper by
law cost the city 92,800 a year.

A motion to amend the Exhibition 
by-law was Introduced, providing that 
the license for travelling circuses and 
menagerie» be raised from 9300 to 
9400.

Octmml as loner Bullock— Everything 
ebe has gone up 100 per cent. 9400 
would be little enough for such a 
show, though, perhaps, the money 
would come out of the public.

Commissioner Bullock moved that 
the license for travelling circuses be 
1400.

Mayor—Theue shows get Into Tor
onto for 93001.

<Commissioner Thornton said Hali
fax provides these circuses with ex
cellent grounds He thought 9300 
was sufficient, as these companies bad 
difficulty getting into St. John. If the 
city put on a -big license the citizens 
had to pay anyway.

Commissioner Frlnfk—These shows 
attract crowds from the country, and 
help trade.

The amendment was lost, and th= 
motion to make the fee 9300 carried.

Commissioner Thornton presented t. 
bill for hay from a deaJer in Sussex. 
He thought the fire department war 
ranted in paying 932 for this hay, as 
it was of very good quality. Ordered 
paid.

Makee Ironing m 
Pleasure

TWO POINTS—e pointed heel

fifteen distinct criminal 
against tan defendants, one civil Jury 
case and five non-jury actions, vis.

Criminel Docket.
Charles Doyle—Four 

charges of breaking in and theft.
Charles Ritchie, Thomas Connell 

and Albert Connell, Jointly charged 
, with breaking In, entering and theft, 
cutting telegraph wires and wilfully 
damaging property.

Sydney KUinnater, theft.
William Crookey, Indecent assault. 
William Matheson, theft,
Albert Foster, theft.
Thomas Gallagher, theft 
Thomas Connell, attempt to escape 

from prison.

distincthe "COMFORTS- wonderful

!*i a sad Iron knows how greet 
COMFORT-

i.OO
This year we are offerihg more bargains 

than ever before in our annual Whitewear 
Sale.

I

l&cnlmi
1

TY’S II~I7 
King 9t. ST. CHARLES BRAND

EVAPORATED MILK
with the cream left in

takes excellent care of the milk problem.'

The trapper in the far North, miles «"<1 
miles away from a dairy, is as well supplied 
with rich, wholesome milk as the family 
living ln the city or in the heart of the 
dairying country.

You don’t have to go to the country for fresh, 
country milk Your grocer, anywhere, can 
supply you.

Don’t ask for milk—say "BORDEN’S 
For every milk use

THE Borden Company, Limited
MONTREAL, P. Q.

Ladies’ Cotton Gowns of fine quality and 
many styles. Sale prices $1.49, $1.89, $2.39

Ladies’ Corset Covers of fine quality 
nainsook. All sizes. Sale prices 49c., 59c, 
69c., 89c, 98c

Ladies’ Cotton Drawers of fine cotton, 
daintily trimmed, closed and open style. Sale 
price 65c, 75c., 85c., 90c, 98c.

Envelope Chemise in camisole effect, also 
combination Corset Cover and Drawers. 
These are all prettily trimmed. All sizes. Sale 
prices $1.75, $2.49, $2.98.

Ladies’ Princess Slips—Here is a won
derful bargain. A Corset Cover and Under
skirt for the price of an underskirt alone. 
These also are prettily trimmed. Sale prices 
$3.19, $3.89.

Ladies’ White Cotton Underskirts—Here 
is an offer of special benefit of those who 
wear large sizes, as well as the smaller ones, 
$1.49, $1.89, $1.98.

Civil Docket.
Alex. Lesser vs J. B. Jones—L, A. 

Conlon.
Non-Jury

C. P. R. yb Estey & Curtis—H. H. 
McLean.

Bank of Montreal ve W. R. Cooper 
—F. R. Taylor.

Fanner vs Bassen Kelly—Roes.
H. C. Mott vs May
Logan vs Rykenon et el—F. Kerr.
Summoned for Grand Jury—Bayord 

Stillwell, George G. Kerris, William 
Lambert (absent), T. C. Jones, Rex 
Brewster, F. P. Bowme, W. J. Craw
ford, W. F. Nobles, A. M. Johnston, 
J. H. Daley (absent) E. E. King (ab
sent), W. G. Evans.

Summoned on Petit Jury.—Freder
ick A Holman, Frederick A. Grant, 
Harry H. Barker, John A. Driscoll, 
Leroy A. M. King, St. Laurance Cur
rie, Benjamin loiwton, Thomas H. 
SommervüJe (absent), Walter T. Earl 
Percy D. McAvlty, Walter Logan (ab
sent), William O. Biignell, Albert E. 
Evans, Gordon M. Johnston, Charles 
H. Fleming (absent), Hazen J. Fergu
son ( absent), Richard S. Stephens, 
William F. Downing, R. Hunter Par
sons, Herbert E. Dobson, John H. Bur
ley (absent).

His Honor charged the grand Jury 
n the case against Charles Doyle al
leged to have on four several distinct 
occasions broken into freigjjt^cans at 
Fairville station and stolen thereform 
goods valued at four hundred dollars 
and upwards. The case is before the 
grand jury.

In the Doyle case the grand jury 
found a true bill on the first two 
charges.

The case of Charles Doyle versus 
the Crown was taken up in the af
ternoon, J. A. Barry appearing for the 
defendant. The Crown closed their 
case, and the defense asked that as 
their witnesses could not be secured 
in time for the trial, that the case be 
adjourned. The request was granted 
and the case was adjourned to Mon
day the 31st of May at ten a.m.

K. A. Wilson.Imoh marks the atop so vital 
of finest sold, with gem R

nines
>nd effects, also set with 
1 other precious stones, 
p-to-date display.
w them to you, Call at

& PAGE
\ f

' Ï! 7)T
sArrive iMsa NatiOTouîak

R SHINGLES
$7.00

ihingles and 6 in. to 8 in. 
better.

- St.John,N.B.
K"

I name was 
The Rev.5 FOR

ta Belting « .hr FUNERALS.Commissioner Frink said there was 
a waste of hay ln his department 
which he intended to check. He esti
mated the loss at $1,200 a year.

The tender of the Colwell Fuel Com
pany to supply nut ooaJ for the water 
and sewerage department at $17 a 
ton was accepted; also Geo. Dick's 
tender to supply soft coal for the 
same department at 98.50.

The Colwell Fuel Co. will deliver 
soft coal for the West Side sheds at 
$9.10, and 3,000 tons to the ferry at 
$10.10; also hard coal at $17 for the 
harbor and ferry department.

The matter of buying hard coad for 
City Hall, the fire and police stations 
was left to Commissioner Thornton.

Council sanctioned the request of 
the New Brunswick Power Company 
tor permission to lay an underground 
lateral from the end of their under
ground conduit at the foot of Brussels 
street across the square to a terminal 
pole; also to lay an underground 
lateral on Waterloo street from Cliff 
street to termina] pole.

Commissioner Frink wae authorized 
to negotiate tor the purchase of land 
necessary to straighten the Mlllidge- 
ville road between Jeffrey’s Corner 
and Major Green’s property. He is 
to report back.

Makegood staves and 
Cooking utensils.

f SHIPPED

REMNANTS
UNT

LEIN LIMITED 
Manufacturers , 

ST. JOHN, N. B. BOX 70a.

ise Paints afternoon from her

xterior Use

:h Class Varnishes We Sell the Best
1

COCA COLA51-53 Union St. 
St. John. IN. B. (à J OBITUARY.

IN ST. JOHN

John deAngelis
Prince William Street TWO STORES Charlotte Street

There passed away very suddenly, 
and peacefully, at his home In Mid
land on May 18th, Joseph G. Gray, in 
tihe eighty-first year of his age. Tim 
la-to Mr. Grey was bom and lived prac
tically all hiis life .in Midland* where 
he was known and respected by all. 
For several years, he suffered from 
dateront, but last September be had 
the removal from his right eye and 
rogalined the tight of that eye. 
was a veteran of the Fenian 'Raid. He 
leaves to mourn his toe» a wife, one 
son. William, living on the homestead, 
three daughters, Mrs. Walter Gamblim 
and Mrs. Obert Altaby, both of Mid
land. and Mm W. P. Ray, of Leomin
ster. Mass. Two Listers. Mrs. Hiram 
Luke of St. John and Mrs. Mary Star*- 
key of Auburn. Me, also survive. 
Special to The Standard 

Daniel Repin
St Stephen. N. B., May 25—Daniel 

Regan, one of our most esteemed citi
zens, entered Unto rest this afternoon 
after a brief Illness. While plowing ln 
his garden on the holiday he was seiz
ed with a stroke of paralysis wtdeh 
terminated fatally this afternoon. Au- 
ik uneememt of Ms death being heard 
w?t hsurprtee and sorrow. He was 
born ln St Stephen seventy-seven 
years ago, and far many years had 
carried on a ewceesful tinsmith, busi
ness. established a reputation for hon
esty and integrity. He Is survived by 
his widow, one daughter. Miss Mary 
Kegan, at home and two eons Henry, 
associated with his father In business, 
and Frederic* 1n the United States. 
One brother. Michael Retun oJ«o sur
vives. The tuners! will be held from 
the Church of the (Holy Rosary Thurs
day morning.

Vji
Want Rifle Range.

The following resolution was adopt-AINIIZERS ed:
L. A. Conlon"Whereas, The department of Mill- 

tie and Defense of Canada did acquire 
an area of land in Lanedowne and 
Stanley wards, city of Saint John, for 
the purpose of establishing a Rifle 
Range for the training of members of 
the militia force; and

“Whereas. Such area Is . ln the 
centre of properties suitable for the 
purpose of providing sites for tene
ment* and for the establishing of in
dustries, and is no longer a suitable 
or safe place for a rifle range:

“Therefore Resolved That as 1t la 
the policy of the City of Saint John 
to provide sites for the building of 
houses and Industrial centres and the 
jirea above described being suitable 
for such purposes that negotiations be 
entered into between the City and 
the Department of Militia and Defense 
with a view to acquiring this property 
on Its own account by purchase or 
otherwise.”

The following resolution was adopt-

"Whereas, Miss Caroline T. Tucker, 
In the year 1915, did grant and convey 
to the City of Saint John a certain 
tract of land situate on Randy Point 
Road, Stanley ward, City of Saint 
John, and did also convey to «he said 
Corporation municipal debentures, the 
principal sum of which amounts to 
$ 10,090 with tn-twest thereon for the 
purpose of devetogrtny the said prop- 
erty for a public path, or inch other 
municipal parpores as might be de- 
sired ln connection with said develop, 
ment; and

“Whereas, Such lauded estate and 
the moneys derivable tor such deben
tures to be expended have been placed 
ln the hands of a board of trustees 
consisting of L R. Rose, Bsq.. Hon. 
J. H. Armstrong and His Worship the 
Mayor of St. John.

“Resolved. That the trustees above 
named be requested to forward a re 
port of thetr stewardship from the 
time of the establishment of the trust 
tax date."

Systematically.
keep the desk cleared for 

i all papers flat, neat, ln order MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS Hoto the
on the desk or In the drawer, 
work easier. 38 Charlotte Street, SL John, N. B.

New England
Lumber Market

Prompt Service, Best Material, Lowest Prices.Limited
ÏE OUTFITTERS We make 

the beet 
Artificial 
Teeth

in the city 
at most 

reasonable 
pricesV Local Advices Are to Meet 

That There is Little Demand 
and Some Uncertainty as 
to the Future.

)

:heaper -rr* Painless Extraction 
Crown and Bridge Work in Gold and Porcelain. 

DR. H. B. NASE is a m ember of our staE.

Local advices regarding the New 
England lumber market are to the 
effect that there is little demand, aud 
some uncertainty us to the future. 
Some slight cuts have been made lu 
prices ln a few lines, but generally 
prices have remained stationary. The 
expected boom ln building hue not 
materialized, and around Boston and 
farther west the orders tor frame 
timber required in construction work 
have decreased. However, there has 
been no change ln the price of dimen
sion timber.

In boards transaction» have been 
few and the tone of market neither 
firm nor steady, 
boards which were wiling at 965 a

FIR

FLOORING
Ofice hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily. ’Phone 2789-21. 

Drs. McKnight and McManus, Prop.

NOW IN SEASON
Scallops, Oysters and 

Clams.
SMITH’S FISH MARKET 

25 Sydney Street 
"Phone M 1704.

Flat grain, not machin
ed up as smoothly as our 
regular stock, but the 
lumber is just as clear as 
in the regular grade.

1 is.

f

Sign of Age.
> Toon Thompson say® when all the 

pretty girts you meet wean to be in
terested ln «something 
street. It Is * sign you ire growing

$85.00

"Phone Main 1893.

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dsntal Parion

Phillip Milligan
St. Stephen, N. B., May G6—TMlllp 

Milligan, an employe of the SL Croix 
Cotton Mill at MBIltown for many 
years, while at wot* there thte room
ing was stricken with heart trouble 
and passed away within a few bourns.

the
Matched spruce

old.
■ETABLIS HED 1**4. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled Is What We Otter. 
We grind our own lenses, leeur 

tog you a service that IS 
PROMPT and accurate 

jour neat repair' to «a.
D. EOYANER,

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

Do not suflÙ 
another day with 
Itching. Bleed. 
Ing, or Frotrn 
lng Piles. No 

_ __ surgioal opei> 
atton required. 

Dr. Chase's Ointment will relieve you at onoedealer*. 2V. ffitS

Toronto. Sample box free if you moeUoa thJui
peper and «close tou stamo to pay postage.

PILESComfort Baby's Sm 
With Cuticura Soap 

And Fragrant Talcmi

ï Paul F. Blanche! Head Offlee 
627 Met* Street IB Ctwriette EL 

•Phone SB 
OR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Opes e a. m. Until opm.

few days ago are now offered for $60. 
There Is practically no demand for 
lathes and prioee we unsettled. In 
shingles business Is very quiet, and 
the outlook for the su manor is not 
encouraging.

Chartered Accountant
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

’Phone 4SI

n St John and Rothesay
t a* a.

I’iiM
\

1, . /
..

Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ltd.
•tores Open MO am Close • p.m. Saturday Cleee 10 p«m.

Dealers in Ice Cream
will do well to see Bell, 90 King street, before making 
arrangements for the Su mmer ice cream. Fully equip
ped to give Quality, Service, Satisfaction.

St. John Creamery
90 King Street

Typewriters Are Scarce!
But we have them

Guaranteed, Rebuilt and Used Machines.

UnderwoodL C. Smith— Remington Empire
Communicate with us, we can save you money

St. John Typewriter X Specialty Co., ltd.
Cor. Mill and Union Sts., SL John, N. B.

14th field Ambulance
ORGANIZATION

All former members of C. A. M. C. 
are requested to meet at Room 65 
(downstairs) Armoury, TONIGHT 8.15

G. G. CORBET, Lt.-Col.
O. G 14 Field Amb.

rr.
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J TURKISH TREATY 

FREES EUROPE 
FROM THE TURK

11
■

I

While Sultan ia Allowed to 
Reside in Constantinople 

He is Really Prisoner 
There.

BALKAN STATES REGAIN ; 
FORMER BOUNDARIES »

Means Much to Peace of the £ 
World to Have Removed b, 
This Turbulent Element g 
from European Politics.

t JCANADIAN BACKOROmSM.THE ENTERTAINMENT 
; GREATLY ENJOYED

Closing Concert 
By Society of Music

PRESENTED WITH
SHOPPING. BAG

Y. W6 Pi A. Executive Gave 
Farewell Tea to Mias Mad
eline de Soyres at Sign o' 
the Lantern Yesterday*

The W.ŒU. Held 
Regular Meeting

This Is Queen
Mary’s Birthday

Women Ênployees
SaidToBeSi

to be.
•cene at Be Meet Jhutofmr. He 
Sort» from production emit regirdtiigl 
•WnderneM F>*r.- Selnfcfc

1»
CbbsyGH Guides and Scouts 

Gave Excellent Programme 
in Trinity School Rooms 
Last Evening!

Mere ires e geo» amMenoe et «h» 
oStettelnment riven I» Trinity edhool 
reeme lest evening by the Cuba 
d«*se end Snouts, anil every number 

thoroughty enjoyed by all present 
The stogrtunme follows:

Bare:—By Wolf Gibe.
8Ut, OUhs to Reacue—Cuba 
mgliland fling—Frond» delà with

e
will have something worth 
about Barton Qeoige. who directed 
"The Valley ot Doubt" la behind the'
megaphone. dboding such crdetjrifles
aa Hedda Hopper, who pluyeit oppoitto 
Wlltiatn FaverWhem. Chsa. (jermrd., —

Hammeri . ■ A
stein, Betty Hflbprn. who played In. ,g Br
"The OM et the Bet,” Mauri» Coe- >■ V
tello, returning 60 the screen alter a) 'l

Large Audience at Imperial 
Last Night Delighted With 
Sascha Jacobinoff, Violinist 
«—Chorus of Sixty Voices 
FYoved. Feature.

All the Empire Unites in 
Wishing Her Many Years 
fo Health and Happiness— 
She Was Boro May 26th,

Representatives of the Shan- 
tymen's Christian Associa
tion Gave Addresses at 
Session Yesterday After
noon.

Number of Chicago Firms 
When Questioned. Stated 
Women Are Merc Consci
entious and Efficient  ̂Than To say farewell to SU» Madeleine 

deBoyree who lewvea today ftrr Mont
real the
men e natHotte Aeeortattoa save a tea

1667* i.aauttre of.tihe Vouas WoMen» Girt
■4 llThe exteriors ot tills prodoetiea «rei 

being made et Banff, Caned* tn* 
and around the Canadian, Rookie», end 
ou the tame*» Lake Louie* Vo reach 
location tije 
George, he* to travel lire 4w from* 
the Eastern etodio of the coenp&n*

Setonldk la also «teg plrtarts'vnadsn 
In Trenton, Ontario, «tmlioe.

Address by three representatives of 
the Bhantymen's Christian Aeeocia 
tiou was a feature of the regular Tneet- 
inj of the W. C. Tt IT. held yesterday 
afternoon in Orange Hall, Germain 
Street. Mrs. David Hlpwell who pre
sided, read the third chapter of Se
cond John and ashed Mr. Ricker of 
the ShantymeiVs Christian Aesoela- 
tlon to lead In prayer. A collection 
wse taken for flowers.

The president then introduced re
presentatives of the Association for 
the Maritime Provinces who gave In
teresting addressee. Mr. Ricker read 
the Maritime report which showed 
the work of three months and showed 
in detail the fine efforts made on be
half of the Shantymen. A. CL Peters, 
Provincial Superintendent for New 
Brunswick said that there seemed to 
he a hunger In every man's heart for 
the word of God and spoke of the pri
vilege of satisfying this hunger.

Mr. Peters sang 'Rescue the Perish
ing" In French, Mrs. James I. Davis 
accompanying him on the piano and 
members of the W. C. T. U. joining In 
the chorus.

Rev. Thomas Joplin, Field Secre
tary of Toronto described the or 
ganlzatlon of the Association, telling 
of the self sacrifice and heart felt in
terest manifested by the founders 
and of the great good accomplished 
among the lumber men. He praised 
the Bible Society which supplies 
Bibles for all who desire them, carry
ing out this good work from coast to

The speakers were tendered a vote 
of thanks for their Instructive talks.

Mrs. Seymour reported on the visit 
paid by the W. C. T. U. members to 
the Old I«adiee’ Home where an en
tertainment was given and ice oreem 
and cake served, and describing the 
appreciation shown by those at the 
Home. Mrs. James I. Davie gave a 
satisfactory report of her hospital 
work which she carried on eo faith
fully. Mrs. Seymour and Mrs. George 
Colwell volunteered to visit Lancaster 
Hospital this week.

at the fMgu o’ the Lantern, Germain The closing concert given by the 
Bt. John Society of Music at the Im
perial Theatre last evening would 
Aleae have justified the existence of

Today Is the btrthdttv of Queen 
Obleago. M&y 84. QweihitMBlre» AtKry and all tihe Bra pire will unite In 

Hu* out by tihe woman's department „*biag her in<uiy of health and
of the DBnote tree eenipiloymeat bureau, she was bom May 36Ui.
show that, women are'****** «• de" 1*67, tihe has endeared herself to the 
n.and aa workers. Of thirty-three ^ tJie LTnplre particularly
firms engaged in various Haws of man- through toor unceasing efforts on be- 

office work esaA other Mtftrt ^ ^ ^ eoldlew durln< the war. 
ties, tweaty-two eadd they employed ^ ,ra8 untiring iti her visits to bos- 
wmien, ranging from twenty tn the ltBlB and Bl, placas vhw-e anything 

b^umm to tiilrty-eevua hundred ^ don0 to maJte bbe ,il$hUug mm
order bappy or coanfortaWe and sympathised

WUk. tihe meceptiou of six firms, ail , a wtog mother,
agreed that women were superior to ^ M we!, merlu the words 
men. The bmployer, «said UuyvBje ^ „ ^erod Tennysou tn speaking 
moie tdjthfuL consatentic-tt* and effl- ' of Queen Victoria when he eald she 
cleat Four firms said they could h ■
ci lacera nu .Ifrmn to too «-ark. bat : UlouBand ojAhn, to rover.»».,

«men werenreter .bout the of-! Moth wlfe 4 QuMO,» 
fives and of the tiblrty-three firms, elx 
said female help la less steady than ; 
male employees.

Some t.mpla.vers said women are 
lees liable to be led by demagogues 
titan ure men, while others said feml&le 
help required especial diplomat ic 
baml'Mng to get results and avoid oon-

betireet, at six o'clock yeeterday afber- 
noon. Tea was served at prettily dec
orated tables, Iris being used ee tie 
centre-piece end a pleasant social

By Frank H. Slmonda.
Two cirotrmBtanceB stand out In the

, under Dlreetor terma of the Turklslh Treaty which 
have been made public. There has 
been something approximating a liqui
dation of the Turtklsh empire in Eu
rope. By contrast Allied statesman
ship has onoe more fallen beck upon 
the old policy of compromise and pro
crastination, so far aa the Osmanll 
estate in Asia is concerned.

The fact that the Sultan is permit
ted to remain in Constantinople under 
certain restraints and conditions real
ly ham little significance. What is left 
of Turkey-in-Surope Is the peninsula 
on whtich Turkey -risee* Turkey has 
shrunk to exactly those limits which 
existed at the moment, when* follow
ing the opening victories ot the First 
Balkan War, just eight years ago, the 
victorious Bulgur armies came -thun
dering down to the Chatauja lines. 
What was the firing line in '912 has 
tiow become the frontier in 19Ü0.

Within those frontiers the Turk la 
in reality, a prisoner. Every toot ot 
the European territory left him is 
within range of the fleets ot the Al- 

•Res, both from the Black Sea and the 
Soa of Marmora. Irf point of fact, It 
Is the Sultan, as the Inheritor cf the 
religious, not the political preroga
tive», of his predecessor, who Is now 
to be maintained.

Th-us, after seven centuries, the 
Turk goes out of Europe, leaving be
hind Mm, d’n an odd fashion, the races 
which he submerged when he broke 
like an engulfing wawe Into the Euro
pean world. The Serb, the Bulgar, 
the Magyar, the Rumanian, all his vic
tims in the remoter past, are free 
again—free, unhappily to resume 
their quarrels, which contributed so 
much to Turkish success In the begin
ning, white the Greek regains what 
had been hia. In the more prosperous 
days ot the Byzantine empire, Adri- 
anoiple, Salonika, the coasts and is
lands of Aegean.

Yet the very recent history ct Adr$- 
anople is a grim reminder of how 
transitory are contemporary .frontiers 
in the Balkans. In 1BÈL2 It was Turik- 
lsh, as it had been for more than six 

Wjtenturle8. But the next year saw it 
Wfall to the Bulgarians, açtnaflly bik,en 
r through the aid of the Serbs, and then, 

tlie Serbs and the Bulgarians quar
relling, pass again Into Turkish hands.

It Is only seven years ago that the 
world was eagerly discussing the 
Enos-Madia tine, which was to extena 
tram the Aegean to the Black Sea and 
separate Turkey from the new Bul
garia. In that tiane -the Con fare nee of 
Ixmdon solemnly assigned Kavala, 
well a«s Adrianople to the Bulgarians 
and Serb, and Greek consented. But 
Ferdinand of Bulgaria could neither 
resign the temptation to enter Con
stantinople as a conqueror, nor ac
cept the Greek occupation of Satonioa 
as permanent.

The result lias been fatal to Bul
garia, which of all the Balkan states 
had the best chance and the most ex
ternal support. Before the Congre» 
of Berlin the Treaty of San Stefano 
assigned bo Bulgaria twothirds of thq 
Balkan Peninsula, 
this at Berlin, but time seemed stta 
V) tight tor the Bulgar. In ISŒ2 every
thing was wiithin his hands, all that 
was required was a little moderation, 

• one man of real etatesmanship cap- 
Î acit-y, who, like Venizeloe, could eur- 
f render something doubtful to be as

sured ot something certain.
Today Bulgaria Is where she stood 

a generation ago.
Rumania at Berlin. Serbia has Mace
donia, in which Bulgar agents have 
worked for more than thirty years. 
The Greeks have SaJonica and all the 

coast eastward to Gallipoli, 
they «have all of Thrace and Adrian- 

- ople. They have. If the international 
system now proposed for Oonstanrtetl- 
nople fails, the beat chance ot obtain
ing that city. Itself.

But w hat is

hour was spent by fourteen of the 
members.

iMItae defloyrea was made the reolpl-

:this organisation even if ether treat* rdteten (Region as piper.
aeries of recltatibni* ?

Do—Girt Guides,
Ptayteh Fourth Guide Laiw — Girt 

Guides.
(Normain MagmmsoH, 

(Playlet)—Boy Scouts.

had not bean arranged during the 
winter season. Those who are In 
change are to be congratulated upon 
bringing bo Si. John the artist whose 
music last night enthralled a large 
audience—the violinist, Sascha Jacob- 
lnoft From the moment he first drew 
the bow across the strings, music lev
er» knew that here was a master of 
his instrument and it was indeed a 
programme of rare enjoyment to 
which the audience listended in ap
preciative alienee. Mr. Jacobinoff 
was given an ovation after each selec
tion and was most generous with his 
encores which included "The Songs 
My Mother Sang to Me” by Dvorak, 
“Orientale" by Cut ‘'Indian Lament" 
by Dvorak and "Hebrew Melody and 
Dance" by ZlmbaUst.

His technique was wonderful and 
he played with his whole soul, bring- 

Twaive ot the ,orUl trom the violin, passion, 
fire, pathos, longing, mirth, gaiety, 
sweetness and tenderness. The soft
ness of tone and Mghtness of touch 
were particularly remarkable.

While all the selection» were beau
tiful the wild melody of the Tambou
rin Chinois, the characteristic Indian 
Snake Dance and the always lovely 
Are Marla by Shubert Wilhelmj 
which was substituted for the Chopin 
Nocturne, were perhaps the most en
thusiastically applauded.

Especial mention must be made of 
Director Regdnaid Barker nawl Cam- Isadora Freed whose moet sympathe- 

enanutin Bercy HRtnmn t-oUaboratod in tic acoompaniments added greatly to
the pleasure of all. He Is evidently 
a talented musician who has mastered 
the difficult art ot accompanying.

The chorus of sixty voiçes under 
the direction of Jamee S. Ford made 
a very favorable impression and were 
asked to repeat several of their num
bers. Tbelr attack was excellent and 
their singing true, with splendid shad- 
lag. The “Spring Song" by Plnsdti 
was a very Fine piece of work and the 
brightness of “The Hunt's Up" pleas
ed everyone greatly. It was a^great 
pleasure to hear The National An
them sung properly. Mr. Ford is to 
be congratulated upon the excellence 
of the choral singing and the meni- 
bore on the results of their season's 

he work.
Miss Beryl Jftlanch acted as 

panint to the Chorus In an admirable 
manner. The programme was as fol
lows;

t*WhetairteOMi
ft

eat of e handsome leather <*wpping tebag toe presentation being made by 
Ml»» Alice FaUrweaCher, president of 
the Y. W. P. A., who yoked the regret 
at the Society at losing each a valued 
mmriber and referred to Mies deSoyree4 
faithful wertc both eta secretary tor 
two y ease and also aa an active mem
ber. Mtee deSoytee made a eultaib'e 
reply wfeMng the AesocdWtieo every

b
eteiyenj p

3M Betmora, GoMwym
had Ms flint ethge role when be was \ 
fourteen.. He «toped 1° Bngfand with 
the Sato etc fleecy tmtogXer JUteem,

Tbe proceeds will go toward» the
ftmd for the camp to be beUd home 
time abotit the middle of July, si

GtaHyri Brodnre# few «torted ter
thirty-eighth picture under the WUHanr.
Fox banner, thle wuritog title bring *JLj 
Bister otf Bafamar

Gerald PrfeiR, playing tn the aSTetar 
CkMwyn Picture, "Milertxmes," began 
hie rage career tweûve jeans ago a» a 
pnetitddlgltaitor.

PIn its work. Gti
the french olub

The French Chib held a pi «want 
meeting yesterday afltarnaon at the 
residence of Mm L. P. D. Tilley. Wel
lington Bow.

FLICKERS FROM THE SCREEN.

GOLDEN WEDDING
WA5 CELEBRATED

e
\

T
Collin,, N. B„ May 36.—i. very pl»- 

- i nat ovnnt took pkwe at tile homo of
«TOvnralen, aa the «.men were lacâln-1 lXtT ,nd Mr8. Oronge Baiter, OoUVn, 
ed to plok tiielr awn Immdh of work 21et when B nurolwr ot rela-
"and mlk It they Aid not ret tt. tlrw ,inhered to help Lliom oeltibrate

Tlie tnxeaUgatlon al-D brought out ^ nmeth anolrmarr of ttiatr wed- 
the flaw* that there la not munb de- dle_ x pleaaaut InÔMent w» the 
Wad for women over « yeans of are of their four eon, no hrmk
W the tew portUTO op» to Wojaen oocured tn tirelr twmitr dan
ot that ago are of the highest One ( theh. yea» of «naiHod life.

"M41e. peoelred a number of unreta

In* to the question malm rang, from ^ ap «ltwat mM-
night with tile singing of "Gad be 
with you till we meet eguln," and the 
National Aivthom. Those dnvtted wnse: 
Mr. and Mrs. Walker Baxter and fenv 
lly, Mldleiod; Mr. and Maw. Akxnzo 
B titer and family. Frank Baxter, 
Clarence Baxter. Charles Baxter. Col- 
Itaa; Mrs. Annie Sprout. Mr. and Mins. 
Aubrey Frar-on, »L John; Mias Dora 
Baaoter, Mr. Frank Bllleoo, MM land ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Medley Pwarecm and fiaan- 
Uv. Mrs. Margaret A. Poanaon* High- 
field; Mr. and Mm Wttliam McFXar- 
Ume. 9t. John; Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Parka, Mrs Haniwh Parks. Misa (Ethel 
Parka end Mr. Medley Parka, ®t John.

It
Bl

Elteaa PeTOy, leatitng lady tear Wll- 
$10 to $76 a week.
Item Rutieedl in 41Leave St to Me," tua» 
been eignied 
83 ftnitts «aid they employed only col
lege-bred wetnen. except In emergen- 
dea,

a.

Ia star by William Fox. ti

jThis Time She Vamps Three Crusty Old Bachelors— 
Namely Templar Saxe, Geo. Fawcett and 

Conway Tearle.

a
V
Q’
e

Tudly lianslhal, veteran character
actor, now appearing In the Goidwyn 
Picture "The Slim Princes»," began 
Mis «tag» career at the age ot five, and 
matt cell boy, prompter, and “bam- 
Btonewri‘ before realizing hi» ambition.

P

CONSTANCE TALMADGE c
j tEGGS CAN BE SERVED

ATTRACTIVELY
.1

In the Exquisitely Humorous Affair After "'1;. , 
Anthony Wharton's PUy

:U* dLtofgmfictK otf m perffluUy eorgeooiaIn the eairly spring, the appetite tor 
. eggs revives, when one can be sure ot 
•having them newly laid. There 
great many wayu of eervtng egg.», and 

iKcme of the unusual wave are worth 
trying, either to make the dish more 
•attractive, or to make the t*g»( wbâaQ 
•ure not yet cheap, go farther tftan if 
•elecply bolted or poached.

gown thrit Barbara CaMlemau wears In 
the Gotdrwyn plctture "The Branding 
lim’ J* 4» an Orientall oofitoime and 
would do credit, tite nradetit designers 
baaorti to esh>- Par*» couturier.

| b

fjTWO WEEKSu 11

Herbert Standing Hurt.
WMla etoemiptiiiK to oroee a etfleet 

here tills week. iHerbeit Sttuad lng, vet
eran TFVnglhgfli faiotor, witi ntruick by a 
street oar and eeriousay Injured, Mr. 
«ending eostartued u broken arm, se
vere iscaUp wounda amd. nunwou» 
brukees. He ts 74 year» old end, be- 
owww of «htege, ip stiB audfering great
ly from «2ve ehwok.

air. fltamUng ahamdoued the epeek- 
tng eitage tor the film», and It 
pnaotica to walk to the «Audio every 
<$ay for mirealtiiotih In onwelng the 
street he saw the car too late and 
made a vudu effort, to leap to «safety.

ti
B

Egg# In Spinach Neets. 
aifL. rounds ot toaui, covar^them 
the edge, newt faistoon, with Days When Flags 

Should Be Flown

Take
around
cooked spinach—the canned variety 

r‘ wiU do at this season—leaving toe 
: centre hollowed out. Drop on egg tn 
the middle of each, and place In. a hot 
oven until the egg» ore Ann. Sprinkle 
with a dash-of pakrlka.

Creamed Eggs.
Take one egg for each perron to be 

served. Boll the egg for twenty min
utes. Have ready an equal number d 

'slices cf toast on e hot dish. Make 
some cream sauce and put a layer 01 
•it on each slice of toast. Over this 
. put the whites of the eggs and cuktato 
j strips, and etew the yolk» rubben 
r through a tine sieve. Put a thin layer 
l of the douce on top. and place to toe 
oven tor about three minutes. Garnteh 
•with parsley befoo-e serving.

Omelet Scufflle.
[ Beat the yolks of two egg» until 
; light Add quarter of a oup of powv 
dered sugar, salt to season, and a half 
teaspoonful of vanilla. Out and fold j hi the whites of tour egg», beaten until 

k stiff. Butter a baking dteh, heap the 
t mixture in It, sprinkle with powdecVti 
F sugar, and bake ten. raitnutas in a mod
erate oven. Serve immedèaitely, with 

‘or. without sauce.

«TAG DAY NOT b
A RECREATION t

A h
Cordelia in The Toronto Telegram.

"What
day a" said the Woman Who Smiles 
Through Everything, '1» Oh* way 
some people fairly snarl at you. 
‘What, you here again Î' or *Wliat, an
other tag dey V

"To heetr some people ta» you'd 
ttrlnk a Isg day wae a town of récréa- 
ttem. I wish every one ot thegrmdhiee 
oould be sentenced to go out at nix 
In the morning and «and ell day ask
ing ell the other grourirae to buy » 

They might not think we were 
amusing ouneedvee after aOl these 
month» by coming forward when we 
are colled on. But, then, why should 
I talk Mke this when Toronto was so 
splendid yetiterday ? Just dhow good 
old Toronto a reel need end her 
heart’s right there !"

It Was the Smile» That Did It t 
It wae the women and gtrte with 

the emflee that had the heaviest tones 
test night.

"Ton have to emfle all the time. No 
matter If the frocen faces glare at 
you, keep smiling, the puWlo are just 

. ttke tuusdbands !”
Bo raid one feminine phUosopher 

who te always to the fore on tag days.
“But how can you snaffle when those 

men without a teg tn eight brush by 
and declare thay*rè bought «overall” 
asked some beginners.

"Oh, just do as one of nry wort ere 
doee." said the cheery one, “tell them 
they’re much too modest to hide fhetr 
generosity so and ask them if you 
can't sell them to wear outside so peo
ple will know they’re not grottchee 1”

fc
me moet on tag January 1st—New Year's Day. 

March Oat—St. David'» Day; Wales' sccom- t
Day.

tMarch lTth—6L Patrick'» Day; Ire
land’s Day.

April 22nd—Second Battle of Ypree; 
Canadian's Day.

April 23rd1—titi. George'# Day; Eng
land's Day.

May 6th—Accession of Hi» Majesty 
the King.

May 18th—Loyalist Day.
May 24tih—Victoria or Empire Day.
May 26th—Birthday of Her Majesty 

the Queen.
June 3rd—(Birthday of Hi» Majesty 

the King.
June 22nd—Coronation ot thetr Maj

esties the King and Queen.
June 23rd—Birthday -of H. B, H_ the 

Prince of Wales.
JW let—Dominion Day.
October 21st—Battle <xf Trafalgar, 

1606.
November 11th—Armistice Day, 1918
November 30th—St. Andrew's Day; 

Scotland’s Day.
December let Birthday-of Her 'Maj

esty the Queen Mother.
Decentixer 26th—Christmas Day.
Flags to be holgted whether dates 

fall on Sunday or not; aleo on Easter 
day, Labor day, Thanksgiving day and 
Public holidays, and on Sundays 
(weather permitting) from 1st April 
to 81st October.

Flag» should NOT be hoisted on 
Good Friday except on Government 
buildings officially.

Flags should be hoisted at 8 am. 
and lowered at sunset. Never slow
ed to fly ail night.

When hauling down the <Uy do cot 
allow tt to toneb the ground.

To place a Amt at half mast, holbt 
it to the top of the flagstaff, then low 
er It. the WIDTH OF THE FLAG 
ONLY. When lowered at «meet ft 
■should first be raised to top of flag

1$God Save The King bTeen Moore tea» started work on hf» 
new GoMvyu picture, "Officer 666," 
under the direction ot Harry Bcaiur 
jnoat

hWreaths for Our Graves, (in Me
mory ot the Fallen, Sullivan)—Choral 
Society.

La Folia (Corelli), Mr. Jacobinoff.
The "Hunt’s Up" ffMacfarren)— 

Choral Society.
The Joy of Love, (Kreisler); Hymn 

to the Sun, ( Rimsky-Korsakoff- 
Fran ko), from the Fairy Opera Coq 
d’Or; Characteristic Indian Snake 
Dance, (Burleigh), Mr. Jacobinoff.

A Spring Song,
Society,

Prize Song

fl
yc

SOME SALARY FOR PLASTERER.
Jtohnnle Cooke, character actor now 

engaged with Edith Roberta in the 
Untvemil feature, "Ailes Mte® Dodd," 
was in a hurry to get homo one even
ing and boaopded a car without remov
ing the white makeup from Ms 
banda face and hair. The car was 
crowded and he mt next to a colored 
laborer.

"Whar you raarkMaT* asked the 
jflaafcey.

‘"At Universal CHy,* answered 
Oocfce, good-naturedly.

"Wbut they payin' T 
question.

"Hundred and tifty." rolled John
nie.

"That ain’t mod*," observed the col
ored man; “that's on'y five a day."

-A -hundred, end fifty a week." cor- 
reeled COotaa

The other looked at Mm Incredul
ously "Go long, man; they ain't no 
plasterer gSttlug* rich money to that,”

tag.

sti
I

(Plneutl)—Choral

J h(Wagner-Wilhelmj) ; 
Waltz, (Brahams-Hochstein) ; Cradle 
Song, (Rezer); Tambourin Chinois, 
(Kreisler)—tMr. Jacobinoff.

The Last Wild Rose (Mactarren)— 
Choral Society.

Ave Maria,

lifiYOU WILL HOLD YOUR SIDES WITH LAUGHTER to "Goldie 
Lock»"—Connie Talmadge—applies her vamping powers on three 
crusty old codgers with whom she becomes acquainted to. a country 
place in escaping from an ungaUunt lover. The story ecintillotee wttfc 
genuine humor and piquant fun but never overstepping the border <xf 
good taste or propriety. You remember Miss Talmadge to her previ
ous flirtation hits, well, thle one 1» «• good if Hot better.

Britain blocked
G

the next
(Shubert-Wilhelmj) ;

Mazurka, (Chopin); Gypsy Airs, (Sa- 
rasate)—Mr. Jacobinoff,

It Comes from the 
(Elgar)—Choral Society.

Members of the Choral Society 
were:—

Soprano:—Mies M. Ricketts, Miss 
G. Larkins, Misa Downing, Ml»» G. 
Milllck, Miss Patton, Miss B. Camp
bell, Miss L. Knight. Miss M. Shaw, 
Mise Dougherty, Miss A. Sleeves, Miss 
L. Anderson, Miss J. Anderson, Ml»s 
N. Brown, Mies M. Magee, Miss E. 
Reynolds, Mrs. Logie, Mrs. L Waters, 
Mrs. Geo. Hamm, Mrs. A. P. Crocket 

Alto:—Mra Soutbouse, Mrs, M. F. 
Smith, Mrs. LeLacheur. Mrs. P. N. 
Woodley, Mrs. Archibald, Miss Beesle 
Irvine, Miss A. Mullin, Miss A. Hold- 
er. Miss P. Biedermann.

Tenor:—C. J. Stackhouse, H. Shaw, 
C. Bourne, D. Gandy, A. McKee, A. 
Young, R. L. Lennox, 8. Young.

Bass
Kee, W. Holder, R» McKee, T, Guy. 
Mr. Archibald.

Conductor—James S. Font 
Accompanist—Miss Beryl Blanch,

\

Bread Omelet.
fc Misty AgesSoak some fine bread crumbs In a 
flittle cream. When thoroughly motet- 
.■ened, beet with a fork until smooth,
! adding some hdibs of butter, and sett 
| and pepper to taste. Then mtx with 
wedl-beaten eggs. Fry like-an ondtn- 

tery omelet.

hEven Funnier Than her “A Virtuous Vamp” Thr pShe lias lost all.
' A

Also Canadian Pictorial and the 
Kinograms Budget

U
Curried Egg».

WHAT HAS BRITAIN DONE f tiSlice an ontfon, and fry tt to butter. 
(Add half a teaapoonfiul of curry 
(powder, and half a pint of good broth 

, or 'etoak. Stew until the onkxn te ten- 
i der. odd half a cup cf cream thiiokeauaS 
I-with a little fleur; simmer afew mtn- 
iirteea. then add four h&Al-boFled eggs 
’.cut in aMces, heat through, but do not

Aeg

hWhet hto Britain done?
Kept the tettih end fought the fight 
For the everlarting right 
Chivalrously couched ber lance 
In defence' of Belgium; France 
This liae Britain done.

ti
To Remove Putty.

To «often odd putty on. broken win
dow», dip a «mall brush In nttroenm*!- 
atfcc add or caustic eoda (concentrat
ed lye), end wtth St paint over the dry 
potty thht adhere» to the broken glosa 
and trames of your wtodome. After an 
hour1» Interval the potty wll h6m> be
come tpo x*>ft as to be easily removable. 
Another plan to to rub a piece of hot 
Iren over the potty, when- it vriB come 
offtoehdtty.

interesting, after 
all, 1s the fashion tn which -the ethnic 
fragments have reappeared as the 
Turkish wave has receded. The Turk 
has conquered, he has not aaslmtiated. 
He advanced to the walls of Vienna, 
where power waned, another ethnic

boll.
What bag Britain done?
Qtvra emery eeventh **n,

of the Hunt.

Egg Timbale».
I Beat five eg»s slightly. Mtx wlh 
fane-cupful of milk, season with 
'.end pepper, add two cupful» of dbep- 
rped cooked bam, put Into buttered 
Wraps, and bake in a pen cf hot wader 
«util firm. Serre garntihed -with pere-

Met the dhaR _ _
Pteoed her men <m every field; 
Proud to die too proud to yield; 
Thtohae Britain done,

A. C. Ritchie, F. Joyce, A.
1 group re-emerged, as land reappears, 
1 Wien a flood begin, to ebb. He ban 
W.ea-mped In Europe and hla stay has 
F for more -than six centuries Interrupt

ed the development of the Balkan peo
ples. But tor -the Turk, the Serb and 
the Bulgar. might have kept pace with 
the Englishman and the Frenchman, 
In national development. Five cen
turies ago, under Duahon, Serbia woe 
a progressive nation. Nearly a thou
sand years ago, Bulgaria gave promise 
of e far shining future. As tor the 
Greek, he has bee* survived the long 
night because he knew best how to 
adapt himself to the tyrant.

Of all the European war» which ex
tend from the fall of Napoleon to toe 
flight of WIlham II, most have hnd 
their origin or their occasion in the 
Balkan»—and the last and mightiest 
to no exception. The Eastern Ques
tion ha» wreaked the llumanoff and 
Hapsbumg empires, it has dragged the 
Hohenxollem down with the other». 
And toe odd and ironical ctrcumetan

te that while1 the Great Powers

Secure the halliards tighhly to keep 
Hag close to the staff.

To fly the UpJon Jack alright, tn 
top staff corner place broad white.

The White Ensign Is exotastrely the 
Naval Flag, and «should not be other- 
wise need. The Bed Bnetgn la the 
Flag of the Mercantile Marina The 
Union Jack can be flown by any one 
cm chore, but never ee the water.

What bee Britain done?
Anew ere every farfhmg breeee. 
Blown across the Seven Seas;
Wafceh end Ward secure tihe keep» 
Vlgilmce that never alee®*
TBtte bas Britain done.

What
On every front her flag tmftirled. 
Fought a world war round the world* 
Then, -when all to «aid end done., 
A* her ailles, eric the Hun,
What has Britain **»!

Oey.
SUCCESSFUL SOCIAL.Egg Jelly.

Put half an ounce ot geiatfne andi Starting a Soviet.
ifctit
'saucepan, add the Uhin yellow rtnd ot 
■half a lemon end- let eoak until the 
jgefetlne 1, mtt. Take out the rtnd, 
strain the judra, of half a lemon Into 

■"the pan, add two ounces of eager, and 
"bring to bcBlng point, stirring all the 
time tOl the gelatine la entirely dfts 
solved. Cool slightly, add the well- 

>beaten yolks of two egg», end when 
thicken strain all Into a large 

baetn. When toe jtilly #s parttalfyot, 
add the whipped whites of toe 
and whisk ell together until JeDted. 
Serve in a glas» dish.

Egg Birds Neat
t Beat the white of an egg, and war- 
(range
Lof buttered toast then put to the oven, 
I B y tbe time the white is nicety brawn- 
red ths*yeik 1» cooked.
| Savory Egga.
‘ Boll? the Required number of eg»» 
; quite "hard. Remove the shells, out

INerepI* -Mhgr 86.—A very auootesflil 
oaaoent, basket eactel end dance under 
tbe aJugptobs of toe Narepte Hall Cam- 
tear Wtes -held In the Agricultural Hall, 
Wertfirid on. Friday evening, Mby 21et, 
proceed» glSO, was In aid of the Ooui- 
mujfity Hall, being built at Nerepfe. A 
feature of the evening wtoilch -wua 
mmdh enjoyed wuta song» end a reci
tation by an etooutdontet from tow Mo
therland, «Mm. Byron Greer,

e pint of water In am enamelled
Bad a busy meetin’ down to Fohka 

on the Crick,
Never saw a place where oouveroa 

tion wo6 bo thick;
Everybody took the flour am* -wouldn’t 

wait (his turn,
W$tfc the chairman simply beggln' rur 

a motion to adjourn.

Everybody had his wpecial pro
gramme of reform;

But no one wae a chop pin' wood to 
keep the family worm.

None woe raisin' feed fur man nor 
cow, nor pig, nor chtak—

But we're havin' lot» o' maetin’e down 
to Pohlck on the Crick.

—Washington Star,

The Only Musical Co. in Town | LYRIC Today 
THE NEW LYRIC COMPANY

Britain done?

L O. O. E. PRESENTATION 
Arrangements were made In Winni

peg to take the vtettlng L O. D, K. rep
resentative» itoo were snrouts to Cal
gary on a sight weeing tour of the 
city. High tea
Alexandra, et elxtotrty p. tn.

—Offer» a Splendid Company—
“Going Great” SEE IT TODAY A Novelty:th Wlat tee OrtUIn domî 

For her elata Brltaraole *eepe 
She might boest -who edlence heefe 
But when eU b eeM eo» done.
OUI the rail end count her deed.

X «erred eg the Royalj;
on emeu roeada ot breed an* better, 
aal serre eold.

REMOVERS.Eçee I tartan Style.
-Ban elx «en fifteen minute»; *ro» 

ht 0014 water; then remove the dheHe.
And know What *e ha» doee..:

—fienr. Feederkflt B. Hodgtna, B. A. 
In «he New York HeraM.

Removing Inketelne From Beek 
Leewee.

’When the Sane el » bo* 
edaeaautr etntaed with «*. ft

Quitte rouBb" by the SoUowleg

tt neet ehe$e on * amna road Seront* the white» end yoUa; vm 
the IStftr throu* * sieve end «hot 

eemne nr
ten. teeepoonfnle batter enn 
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/A omeront Meteor.
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for Unie yea «ment notre Van.

ere er-I F
etiher by their rivalries. It has been 
The little peoples, the Balkan races, 
which have. In the end, woo theorize. 
Austria pushed Bulgaria against Ser-

the white» Moke * be ruined toenmrive» and OuchKing Edward made his first speech 
In public when be was ten years of 
age. He wae vial ting Newcastle with 
Queen Victoria, and thanked some 
member of the evaporation for pro 
renting him with a handsome paper 
cutter. Hie first official speech as 
Prh.ce of Wales, however, whs deliv
ered at 3homollffe when be was 
eighteen, just before he lit sell to*

SS& «amoved
prorveer After romorh* to raw» of

bntrfln ink « eeertble wttft » 
brodb. dlnped In water, ret* the «min
ed put, la e enluHon ot «Bfieteef pe- 
teeh. or better «UH. axaMe add. Thl» 
■effl Teeenrro efi'tbe tt*. Tree* «goto

TODAY

Matmee at 2 JO 
Evening 7 JO and 9

FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra
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fla« sta countered by supporting Serbia; 
Rumania was a soldier first of the 
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FRIDAY—SATURDAY
Welly Reid In "Double Speed" 

Boy Scout Serial—No. 2. 
Huntng Lion» with a Camera
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ALL THIS WEEK A PICTURE HIT
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One man and a WADE cuts from 25 to 40 cords a day.
Low cost of operation and maintenance. Simply constructed-no com
plicated parts to get out of order. Light, rugged and durable.
New single wheel design enables one man to move the WADE any
where and operate it alone.
Saws large or small logs at the rate of a foot per minute.
The WADE is the greatest labor and time saving invention in 20 years. 
Thousands in use in the United States and foreign countries.

—Come in and let us show you the 
WADE. Literature upon request
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I TURKISH TREATY 
FREES EUROPE 
FROM THE TURK

3|Canadian Major 
Praises Tanlac Business Cards«•»

Former Mebmer of Mounted 
Police and Overseas Officer 
Says It Restored Him to 
Splendid Health.

<V. Simms Lee,r. c.A. Ueo. H. Holder, 
C.A.

LEE & HOUDER
Chartered Aoconntaats. 

tiUEBN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX, N. & 
Room» If, SO, SI V. O. Bos 7Z3. 

Telephone Benin we mi.

EXIDE BATTERY SERVICE 
All types Batteries repaired. 

C. J. MORGAN & CO.
43 King Square. M. 1551

While Sultan is Allowed to 
Reside in Constantinople 

He is Really Prisoner 
There.

BALKAN STATES REGAIN 
FORMER BOUNDARIES

Means Much to Peace of the 
World to Have Removed 
This Turbulent Element 
from European Politics.

“I have tried Tanlac wJlfli entire Sat
ie faction and 1 give It any unqualified
emdoneement,” wats the statement made VICTORIA HOTEL• flew days ago by Sed Park of Vic
toria, B. C. Before the wtar Mr. Park 
was connected with the Royal North
west Mounted Police and during the 
war rendered valiant services ae a 
Major in the Canadian Expeditionary 
Poroea tn Prance. He received his 
honorable discharge from the Army 
six months ago and Mats ainoe been en
gaged In Govemmenft service.

“For the past two yeans I have been 
In bad health which wtae brought on 
by a chronic dabe of stomach trouble,” 
eald Major Park.

"My alppetitte was practically gone 
and I ate very Utile of anything for I 
oouild hardly find a thing I could dt- 
g&slL Qa» would form terribly on my 
stomach and give me a heavy, bloated 
feeding aind cause my heart to palpi
tate so bad tt woe hard for me to 
breathe. I was troubled with, eonetl* 
paillon and had to be taking laxatives 
every few day». I had awful head- 
aches regularly every other day and 
many times I wasn’t able to go to 
work. While In France I 
shocked and my nerves were dimply 
a total wreak. Why, the least unex
pected noise nearly drove me frantic. 
Of course, it was hard for me to get 
to «deep at night and the Httile rest I 
got was disturbed by terrible dreams. 
My batik too, was weak and pained me 
constantly.

"A few week» ago I started taking 
Tanlac and I am surprised how fast 
it has buillt me up. I feel better and 
stronger in every way amid am simply 
enjoying the very best of health. My 
appetite is fine and I don’t haive to be 
careful about what I eat now for ev
erything digest» property. I am not 
troubled with constipation, ttr head
aches any more and my back never 
patois me at all. My nerves are mulch 
quieter and steadier and I sfleep fine 
every night- Tanlac to a dependable 
medicine and deserves aJl the praise 
people everywhere are giving It.”

Tanlac Is sold In SI dohn by Rosa 
Drug Company and the leading drug 
flat in every town, under the personal 
direction of a special Tanlac repre
sentative— id vt.

CHARLES ARCHIBALD
*- M. B. 1. C.

Diva Engineer end Architect 
Surveys end Reports 
wtohie BUILDING 

50 Princes» street st. John. N B. 
Or.'Phone Main 558.

Better Now Than Ever.
87 KING STREET. 8T. JOHN. N B. 

St. John Hotel Co., Ltd. 
Proprietors.

GREAT BRITAIN 
UNITED STATES 

PULL TOGETHER

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS.

In consequence of the adoption of 
Daylight Time In St. John, Suburban 
trains on Canadian National Railways, 
between SL John and Hampton will 
on and after Monday, May 24th, rum 
one hour earlier them, shown in present 
Time Table. Suburban trains will leave 
for Hampton 11.20 a. m, 6.15 p. m„ 
9.30 p. m., Atlantic Time. Returning, 
Suburban trains will leave Hampton 
5.45 a. m., 13J6 noon, 6.30 p. m., At
lantic Time. Train No. 24 for Sussex 
will leave St. John 4.16 p. m., Atlantic 
time. Train No. M will leave Sussex 
for SL John 5.16 a. m., Atlantic time. 
Travellers are advised to note these 
changes In tike Suburbans and Sussex 
trains.

A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

SL John's Leading Hotel 
RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO„ LTD.

We havr fifty double service
$mx)8Uaranteed’ 30x3 *'2,

Noted Englishman Expresses 
His Belief That Two Coun
tries Will Continue to Work 
in Harmony.

By Frank H. Slmonds.
Two cironmatancos stand out in the Deti^wrUWor11

terms of the Turkish Treaty which 
have been made public. There has 
been something approximating a liqui
dation of the Turkish empire in Eu
rope. By contrast Allied statesman
ship has onoe more fallen beck upon 
the old policy of compromise and pro- 
tinaistilnation, so far aa the Oemanll 
estate in Asia Is concerned.

The fact that the Satan is permit
ted to remain in Constantinople under 
certain restraints and conditions real
ly hum little elgntfloanice. What to left 
of Turkey-in-tEurcpe Is the peninsula 
on which Turkey rises, Turkey has 
shrunk, to exactly those limits which 
existed at the moment, when, follow
ing the opening victories of the First 
Balkan War, just eight years ago, the 
victorious Bulgur armies came -thun
dering down to the Chatauja lines. 
What was the firing line in .'912 has 
tiow become the frontier In 19Ü0.

Within those frontiers the Turk la 
in reality, a prisoner. Every foot of 
the European territory left him is 
within range of the fleets of tho Al- 

•Mes, both from the Black Sea and the 
Sua of Mrarmora. Iff point of fact. It 
Is the Sultan, as the inheritor of the 
religious, not the political preroga
tive®, of hto predecessor, who is now 
to be maintained.

Th-us, after seven centuries, the 
Turk goes out of Europe, leaving be
hind him, dn an odd fashion, the 
which he submerged when he broke 
like an engulfing waive into the Euro
pean world. The Serb, the Bulgar, 
the Magyar, the Rumanian, all hto vic
tims in the remoter past, are free 
again—free, unhappily to resume
their quarrels, which contributed so 
much to Turkish succès» in the begin
ning, white the Greek regains what 
had been hia, in the more prosperous 
days of the Byzantine empire, Adrt- 
anople, Solontca, the coasts and Is
lands of Aegean.

Yet the very recent history of Adrt- 
anople to a grim reminder of how 
transitory are contemporary frontiers 
in the Balkans. In 1012 R was Turik- 
ieh, as it had been for more than six 

W/entaries. But the next year saw it 
JWpAl to the Bulgarian^ açtqaâly taken 
r through the aid of the Serbà. and then, 

the Serbs and the Bulgarians quar
relling, pass 

It to only

POYAS & Co., King, Square
JEWELERSLeeds, Eng., May 26,-Sir Arthur 

Shirley Bonn, who was head of the 
British mission to the International 
Trade Conference at Atlantic City last 
tall, has Just told the members of the 
Luncheon Club Lha the believed the 
United States and Great Britain would 
continue to “pull together.” If so, he 
said, he thought they and thetr Allies 
would be able tb reconstitute Europe 
and get back to former conditions of 
trade.

A great many people had said there 
was no chance of Great Britain and 
the United States ipuiUng together, be
cause they were too much alike—too 
tmpetuo-us and aggressive. He did not 
believe iL He had known America 
since 1877 and had never known a 
bette> feeling to exist between Eng
land and America than exists today 
among the people who counted.

There were In America, he said, pro- 
Germans, Sinn Feiners, and others— 
"wild men who were trying to uproot 
the whole American Constitution." 
There were people who were working, 
wMi proGermans and Sinn Feiners 
to do all they could against England 
But they would not succeed, he said. 
The class of people in America who 
were descended from Anglo-Saxon 
stock were not going to grive up the 
government of the country to any 
“mixed cosmopolitan body of people
like the Bolsheviks and 'thetr ok__
who were making trouble tn America 
today."

The bulk of the people of the United 
States, he declared, had the most ab
solute faith In the honesty, courage 
and determination of John Bull. Great 
Brittain, he said, owed America a big 
debt, but the Allies owed this country 
a larger one.

Fall lines of Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work. Phone M. 2966-11HAROLD A. ALLEN

Architect.
8lwotol 0ff*r to Partie» That Propose 
p _ to Balld at Once.

’ ®°x Telephone Connections

Cheaper Electrlcltly ?
SIGNS—EXTENSION 

LADDERS AND TRESTLES 
HLMACGOWAN

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER, 
’Ffcone Main 697 79 Brussels SL

"oOMINtoïj |KSÏ ( «TUMMMS 
SPRINGHIIL l 1 OAS COALS

’General SaumOffice'
________________________ MONTREAL

R. P. 4. W. F. à. AfxP., Li.AtTSO 
Agenu at SL John.

shell- Winnipeg, Maim, May 25.—Cheaper 
electricity rates for the citizens of 
Winnipeg within yeans was predicted 
by Alderman Fowler, acting Mayor, 
commenting on the report of the city 
light and power department, present
ed to the fire, water, light and power 
committee. This report shows a sur
plus lor the year amounting to $160,- 
000 and a revenue of 11,260,000. The 
surplus at present is being expended 
on the erection of additional plants 
which will give Winnipeg within a 
couple of years ,a civic owned electric 
power plant of 100,000 horse-power.

BINDERS AND PRINTERS 

McMillan press
98 Prince Wul street.

ST. JOHN, N. R
01 lit STeJAMU ST.

J. FRED WILLIAMSON, Ltd.
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS. 

Steamboat, Mill and General 
Repair Work.

nroiANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
'Phones M. 229; Residence, M. 2868.

Phone M. 2740
ANTHRACITEw. A. MUNRO

Carpenter—Contractor 
U4 Paradise Row 

"Phone 2129.

PEA COAL
For Furnaces and Ranges. 

Excellent quality.
Unneceauary Clothe».

f WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware
«2 UNION STRBST. 

WEST ST. JOHN.

(London Matt.)
When we read that In Amer

ica the high price of men’s clothes to 
being countered by a resort to over
alls, we begin to ask oars elves whe
ther we are not habitually an over
dressed people. Up to the time of the 
Norman Conquest, If mot later still, 
men wore only one garment of wool, 
leather, or velvet next to the skin, and 
from all accounts they were Juet as 
healthy as we ere. Then somebody 
with an eye to business Invented the 
shirt, whloh was at first worn only by 
the nobility. The waistcoat followed, 
and breeches, trousers and overcoat 
and other superfluous garments quick
ly succeeded, till we arrived at the 
present overdressed state, with all the 
petty ailments that proceed from it.

Low prices.
R J*. & W. F. Starr, Ltd.
49 Smythe St., 157 Union St.

"G. B.”
CHOCOLATES

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Ouf Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials. 

CANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

PHONE W. 175.

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street SYDNEYCOALWhy, We Have Them In a Box.

"What becomes of all the got* 
balls?” asks the Boston Globe. Yte«s; 
and when you have settled that, 
what becomes of all the diaeh-dlmg 
little screws that you took out of the 
window screens when you brought 
them in last fall ? Odd rot ’epi !— 
Buffalo Evening News.

PRICES RIGHT.
Established 1870

G£ MURDOCK, A.M.E.I.C.
Glrtl Engineer and Crown Land 

Surveyor.
74 CARMARTHEN STREET 

'Phones M. 63 and M. 656.

HARD COAL
Try Pea Coal in 

Range.
COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD. 

Phone West 17-90.

Prompt delivery guaranteed.
your

McGivem Coal Co.
The eyeball to an almost perfect 

sphere. C. Arthur Clark. 
1 Mill Street

A. Douglas Clark. 
Phone M. 42PAINTS AND BRUSHES

Varnishes, Enamels, etc. and 
all other necessary supplies for 
renovating the home.

A. M. ROWAN.
331 Main St. "Phone M. 398

I i :it* AVfi
to be forces while the Serb, the Greek, 
the Rumanian, the Bulgar remain.

The curious may take down their 
1 atlases, turn Ho maps skow- 
Near Bast a thousand years 

ago and find suggestions of the fron
tiers which are now being laid down 
again. In a sense the Eastern Ques
tion has reverted to an older stage. 
The Balkans have ceased to be the 
battle ground of great powers, they 
have become, again, the field .of 
filet of the inhabitants themselves. A 
quarrel between the Bulgar and the 
Greek, between Serb and Rumanian, 
will tomorrow have far less evil signifi
cance in Paris, London and Rome than 
a decade ago. It will have none what
ever tn Vienna, Berlin or PetrogmI. 
So much is clear gain, to this degree 
the World War has "localized” the 
Balkans»

To be sure Constantinople remains, 
ae it has been from the very dawn 01 
history, a problem for world politics. 
International control will score rts 
first success after many failures, if it 
achieves anything lasting at the 
Golden Horn. But grouted the limit
ations of the method, there is little 
read danger that Britain and France 
or Italy and France will fight oacn 
other for possession of the Straits and 
a Greek solution remains always at

In any event the departure of the 
Turk from Europe, save as he lingers 
politically Impotent under the guns of 
Allied warships in the Golden Horn 
marks the end of a long period to his
tory.

It means the extinction of one of 
the most dangerous perils threatening 
world peace. It may not impossibly 
herald the openiing of an era in which 
tho melting of the snows In the Balk
ans wtil not bring apprehension to 
every European chancellerie.

H. A. DOHERTY
Successor to 

F. C. MESSENGER.
COAL AND WOOD 

375 Haymarket Square 
"Phone 3030.

MOCEL.4

BOILER TUBESMetarica 
tog the[l

again into Turkish hands, 
years ago that the

world was eagerly discussing the
Enoe-M4d1a line, which was to extena 
from the Aegean to the Black Sôaemd 
separate Turkey from the new Bul
garia. In that time the Conference of 
Ixrndon solemnly assigned K avala, as 
well a«s Adrianople to the Bulgarians 
and Serb, and Greek consented. But 
Ferdinand of Bulgaria could neither 
resign the temptation to enter Con
stantinople as a conqueror, nor ac
cept the Greek occupation of SaJonim 
as permanent.

The result lias b

Boiler tubes are almost famine 
scarce, and consequently, high in 
price.
Our stocks here have been reeently 
replenished by the arrival of a 
number of shipments 
from the mills some eight months 
ago.
The sizes usually In stock vary 
from 11-2 dia. to 4 in. dia. and 
in a great variety of lengths 
Please inquire for prices.

AUTO INSURANCEELEVATORS Ask for our New Policy 
FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT. 

COLLISION.
All In One Policy.

Enquiry for Rates Solicited.
Chets. A. MacDonald & Son
Provincial Agents. Phone 1536.

We manufacture Electric Freight 
Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Walt
ers, etc. orderedE. S STEPHENSON & CO.,

ST. JOHN, N. a«Hlmiffli
F. C. WESLEY CO. 

Artists, Engravers
WATER STREET.

il MARRIAGEof work the Keystone H
lo-

plendid for road work. It has 14 ft. of hori- 1 
zontal working travel on its 18 ft. boom. Its capacity 
is 250 to 500 cubic yards per day. It works fast.
It is very easily handled.
IPs great for Ditching, for Loading and unloading— handles I 
trenching end for back fillinf. fravel, crushed stone, sand, 
Excavates to a depth of etc., from freight cars to stor- 
20 ft. Travels under its own age piles.

H"P :.,C,m .coop. „.r h. h.d fo, ■

Sid. bill MC.T«t.ng-il w.lk. different duties. Easily ch.u<ed. ■ 
through a hill 'while you wait. Does the work of 30 to 100 pick ■
Cellar digging-^olways shows and shovel men a day and pays ■ 
the Keystone at its best. Stays for itself in short order, 
on the level. *‘Takes cellar with Made In Canada,
it." No teams in excavation. Price—moderate.
This means clean, fast work. Gat the money-making facta today. 1

ENGINEERING & MACHINE WORKS OF CANADA
LIMITED

St Catharine», Ont. 1 J

fatal bo Bul
garia, which of all the Balkan states 
had the best chance and the most ex
ternal support. Before the Congress 
of Berlin the Treaty of San SHefano 
assigned to Bulgaria two-thirds of thq 
Balkan Peninsula, 
this at Berlin, but ti 
V) fight for the Bulgar. In 1S12 every
thing was within his hands, all that 
was required was a little moderation, 
one man of real statesmanship cap
acity, who, like VenizeloB, could sur
render something doubtful to he as
sured of something certain.

Today Bulgaria is where she stood 
a generation ago.
Rumania at Berlin. Serbia has Mace
donia, in which Bulgar agents have 
worked for more than thirty years. 
The Greeks have Solontca and all the 

coast eastward to GalMpoH, 
they have all of Thrace and Adrtan- 

• ople. They have, if the international 
system now proposed for CXmstanted- 
nople fails, the beat chance of obtain
ing that city, itself.

But what is motet Interesting, after 
all, to tho fashion in which -the ethnic 
fragments have reappeared as the 
Turkish wave has receded. The Turk 
lias conquered, he has not assimilated. 
He advanced to the walls of Vienna, 
where power waned, another ethnic 

1 group re-emerged, as land reappears, 
1 when a flood begins to ebb. He has 
«.camped in Europe and his stay has 
F for more -than six centuries interrupt

ed the development of the Balkan peo
ples. But tor -the Turk, the Serb and 
the Bulgar. might have kept pace with 
the EagUtohman and the Frenchman, 
in national development. Five cen
turies ago, under Dushan, Serbia was 
a progressive nation. Nearly a thou
sand years ago, Bulgaria gave promise 
of a far shining future. As for the 
Greek, he has beet survived the long 
night because he knew best how to 
adapt himself to -the tyrant.

Of all the European wars which ex
tend from the fell of Napoleon to tne 
flight of William II, meet have had 
their origin or their occasion In the 
Balkans—and the last and mightiest 
to no exception. The Bast am Ques
tion has wreaked the iRumanoff and 
Hapsburg empires, it has dragged the 
Hohenxollem down with the other*, 

f And <he odd and ironical ctrcumetan- 
: ^ Is that while1 the Great Powers

pther by thetr rivalries, it ha* been 
M The little peoples, the Balkan races, 

which have, in the end, woo the^prlxe. 
Austria pushed Bulgaria against Ser-

TUST see 
J Excavai 
It’s s

LICENSES 
Issued at

WASSON'S, Main Street I. Matheson & Co., Ltd.
FARM MACHINERY BOILER MAKERSBritain blocked 

seemed stifl VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, 
and all String Instruments and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street

New Glasgow Nova ScotiaOLIVER PLOWS, 
MCCORMICK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street 
Get our prices and term» before 

buying elsewhere.

.

j Or. De Van’s French Pill*
A reliable Regulating Pill for 
IS a box Sold at all Drug Stores, oi 

tiled to any address on receipt of
ic The Scobell Drug Ce., SL Cuth-

Women.
PATENTS

prt
nrlnen, Ontario.FIRE INSURANCE FETHERSTONHAUOH a CO. 

Tho old established firm. Patents 
everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto, Ottawa offices 5 
Elgin Street. Offices 
Canada. Booklet free.

She has lost hU.

PHOSPHONOL FOR MENWESTERN ASSURANCE OO. 
(1861.)

p-tra. War, Marine and Motor Cars. 
Assets exceed 46,060,000 

Agente Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK & SON. 

Branch Manager.

Restores Vim and Vitality; for Nerve 
and Brain; increases "gray matte.-;" a 
Tonic—will build you up. $3 a box. or 
two for $5, at drug store», or by mail 
on receipt of price The S«obeli Drug 
C<K St. Catharines, Ontario

Sold in SL John by The Ro»e Drug 
Co., Ltc., 100 King Street.

throughout!
Aeg

Bound for Far North.SL John

Winnipeg. Man. May 26.— Innls 
Ewan and his wife, a bride of two 
moutha have left Winnipeg tor Xe 
non, B. C„ on the Fort Nelson river, 
one of te remotest Hudson Bay Com
pany trading posts to Canada. They 
expect to spend the next four years 
there as the only white perrons "with
in a radius of hundreds of miles. Mr 
Ewen has been appointed post man
ager tor the company at that point.

queen INSURANCE CO.
^ (FIRE ONLY.)

Security exceeds One Hundred 
Million Dollars.

C. E. L JARVIS & SON
Provincial Agents.

being transferred from Wenusk, Ont 
It is likely, Mr. Ewen said, that they 
will reach their destination 
some L10 ' miles from 
about til# #hd of July.

, which is 
Edmonton.

So far as summer is concerned th« 
cat is not yet out of th« bag, but sh* 
ce.rtainly has her forefeet on the door-

--------FOR--------

“Insurance That Insures"
1EE US--------

Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
12 Canterbury Street. 'Phone M. 653 william l McIntyre, ltd.

34 St. Paul St. 
Montreal. P. O. Box 1990.

Headquarters For Tranks.
Bogs and Suit Cases.
We have a large assortment which 

we are offering at moderate prices.
H. HORTON & SON. LTD.

9 and 11 Market Square 
’Phone Main 448

JOHN J. BRADLEYIt FERTILIZER (standard crop)
Hen Feed. Chick Feed. CUT Meal, 

Ground Oyster Shell»
SL John Fertilizer and Stock 

Feed Co.
8 CHCSLEY ST.

208-219 McGill Street 
P. O. Box 1479. 

Montreal, Quebec.
ruined tikenwrive» and etoch

M 1686-11

Me, ae a move egatoet Russia; Rus-
For Reliable and Professional 

Optical Services, call at 
S. GOLDFEATHER

SSt Main (upstairs.) TeL M. 2412-1)

eta countered by (supporting Sert)la; 
Rumania was a soldier first of the 
Czar agsJnet the Sultan and then of'
the ffohw against the Char, but Gear,
Kialer. ere the Sultan, ham ha*—M

m*
t

1A _________
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RATTRAY'S

La Maritaux
10c. straight

Rich, Mild and Fragrant

1
ee Crusty Old Bachelor*— 
e, Geo. Fawcett and 
• Tearie. ; . iii-.jf "-4.

TALHADGE
Affair After |! .timorous

barton’s Play

»YEEKS
1

£

r with Liiucffmnit w TtokUe
s her vamping powers on three 
•becomes acquainted tn a country 

it lover. The story •ctotlllatee wttk 
ut never overstepping the border of 
iember Mies Talmadge to her jprevi- 
e as good It Hot better.

er “A Virtuous Vamp”

Pictorial and the 
is Budget

SATURDAY
“Double Speed" 
terlal—No. 2. 
with a Camera

today 

Matinee at 2J0 
Evening 7 JO and 9

COURAGE Of 
MARGE O’DOONE h

A PICTURE HIT

n Town | LYRIC Today 
RIC COMPANY
ndid Company—
" TODAY A Novelty

JCANADIAN BACKOROUWOe.

to he.
icene of the Meet itotataW- Bo- 
porta from production unit legirdtMl 
•Wnderneee ltaar," Selnkfe epetaau
will hare eomethh* worth 
about Burton Ooorge. who directed
-Th. Valiez of Doubt," ta behind «bel 
megaphone, directing moh cedebrttlaej 
aa Hod da Hopper, *bO Played oipporttal

Hammed ,
stein, Betty Hflbm. who played In.
The OH ef the Bed," Maurloe CoaJ X. 
tello, returning to the screen after a1 - 
long absence and Wm. B. DarJdeon.
The extertors of this production are;

betas made at Banff. Canute, tn. 
and around the Canadian Hoohtae. and 
ou (he famous LaJee Louise To reach 
location tije
Q-orge. had to trove! Are daw from, 
the Eastern studio of the company

William F&verahum, Chau

. under Director

Sedan!* ta aim using pletartsenad», 
In Trenton, Ontario, «tailor.

Stayer, iromel Betaeore, GoHwyn
had Me flu* stage role when be wea | 
tomteemi He ifleyed In Zhig*utd with 
the fete «r am Imtagdor flllaen.,

___________________ dtartet her
thirty-eighth picture under the WnuffL 
For banner, thle wtntimg UUe betas *1*4 
Slater ad Bdome.-'

Doesz THE
ONE MAN

\

talkies 
s nwner.

RIA

Uv. ' r •

5end far Bulletin

DOMINION 
COAL COMPANY

mTin. HhVg&FU universitTes
V? DJCTIOSAR)
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NOW-LCT» L.
SEE-IXLtiO 
TO the euTtHOt

n«W!

«

Sthce the Defeet of Rhoent J 
Government Atmosphere f 

of Country It Cheren w.

DANISH MERCHANTS
COMING INTO OWN Î?

------------------ be

Germane and Bolshevists ^ 
Leaving Country at Rapid- •“» 
ly at Poteible.

tot to 8ering*eld. Mml aanroved pro- and common stock frinn
posad toerew In wataortnd preferred HO.OOO.OM. sedtowsiKeot (10,900,000
•tack from I«0,006,600 to ««0,000,000, new oommwt •»<*«* ter.

MARKET TONE I STOCK MARKET
QUm STRONG SHAKES OFF APATHY

Speculative and Standard 
Shares Scored Substantial 
Gains Yesterday — Money 
Market Easier.

TRADE SHOWS 
GREATER STRENGTH

PAPER STOCKS 
STRONG ON MARKET

MONTREAL SALES O
but

i McDougall and Cowan») zMontreal May a5, 19610.
(F. B. McCURDY ft CO.)

New York, May «.—The market 
Improvement continued this afternoon 
and even greater dtreogth developed 
■o that substantial gains were regis
tered on the day toy practically all the 
active groups.

The oil stocks continued to move up 
and the motors, coppers and steel Is
sues teN In line. The Increase ease 
of money as evidenced by a consider
able surplus ot loanable funds hae ap
parently served to Induce n material 
amount of short covering and also en* 
coumged buying tor an upward turu.

Such lsuea as Studebakcr and 
Chandler. American Wool. Mexican 
Pete and Pan American, Crucible and 
Republic sold up easily train S U> 7 
points.

The copper group wee apparently 
taken up on the strength of a feeling 
that better conditions are in store for 
the Industry, and also In recognition 
of the more satisfactory reports of 
the llrst quarter of 1924) that have 
come out.

lhlces continued strong up to the 
close, and sentiment was optimistic 
that the movement will be continued. 
Sales 826,000.

Spanish River Led the Way 
With a 2 1-2 Points Gain.

To Yield 6 1-4%Bid Montreal 
Were Dull as a Whole, Pulp 
Showing Favor.

Transactions on..mo
.. 89

Ames Common .
Ames Pfd . — .
Abitibi.....................
Brazilian L H and P 42% 
Brampton . .
Canada Car Pfd. - 98
Canada Cement.. . ... 64%
Canada Cement Pfd. .
L'an. Cotton................ „. 9i>%
Detroit United . - -1W
Dam Bridge................i- 97%

: Dean Cannera . . » t>9 
Dotn Iron Pfd. • •«...• 
Dom Iron Com ..
Dam Tex Cam............ J 62

v Lauren Paper Co. .. 95 
MacDonald Com ... . 25 
MtLH and Power... U%
Ogitvies......................... .r
Penman s Ltd..................
Quebec Railway . ...
Kiordon.............................
Shaw W and P Co. . 
Spanish River Cora.. 92‘4 
Spanish River Pfd. .a«2%
Steel Co Can. Com. ."ft>% 
Wayegamack.....................93%

City of Halifax, N. S. 1Montreal. May 96—There was no 
particular activity-, outride Spanish 
'River, Brampton. Howard Smith and 
Quebec Railway In the local stock 

New York, May £.6—For the twwt .today, but at tiie end of the
time in several weeks, the stock mar* 8cme galllM were shown, 
ket, today, manifested a deposition Spanish River, both common and 
to shako off its recent a pa thy and ^>referreji WJW strong, the dosing 
pessimism, many epeoutatlve as well price on ^ common at 93 and on the 
as standard share» scoring substantial preferred at 1&2V. each showing u 
gains. gain of 0% points. Wnyagawurok and

Apart from the enlarged offerings Howard 6mhh were among the day's 
of call money. whVh ruled at six per atronger fea'tures, both lames making 
cent, surhuce conditions conveyed no uew records, the former moving 
ddtnite Intimations of any material Uip point» to 94 and the lutter ad* 
change in -the country-wide stringency x,uicing 7*4 points to 120*4 and main- 
of the money situation. Far more than utmlng five points of the gain at the 
tin* usual activity was shown by for* close. Brampton ixmtlnued strong 
eign exchange, the Paris rute strength- gaining a large fraction at 104 and 
enmg considerably, while Gorman re- JuvkllDig the gain.
mit tances continued to advance, marks The cotton group was strong except 
approximating three cents, their hiign* Wnba-sso which was down a point at 
cat quotation in many months. Sterl* 110, but were not active, 
tag rased, however, in the absence oi The steel» werv strong. Dominion 
statements concerning gold exporta recovering 1% points of its recent de 
from Loudon. dine and Ontario Steel selling up to

Industrial and commercial oondi*. <$7% and reacting to «5 at the does, 
lions presented more stable appear- Total trading, Hated 7,967. Honda* 

further progress being made 030,000. 
toward the dissolution of the freight 
tie-up while the price cutting move
ment appeared to excite less appre
hension among dealers In general mer
chandise.

There was au Injection of the po
litical element, brokers with Wash
ington connections receiving advices 
indicating that action on the Bonus 
Bill is not likely to he taken -before 
the approaching recess of Oongrees.

Metal Issues figured rnoao than or
dinarily In the day's broad buying of 

Copper made considerable 
headway on reports that extensive 
buying orders for Foreign consump
tion are impending. Rails also oontrl- 
t>u-ted more Mian their usual quota at 
moderate grins, bait steels, equipments 
oils, maters <uid affiliated spec laitues 
made up the hulk of the trading. Sales 
amounted to 800,000 shares.

Foreign Issues, notably Dominion i*
Ciirntda 1191*3) which fell 1% per cent 
were the only laggards In the bond 
market, where a generally strong tone 

! prevailed Total sales, pair value, ug-

NM. ..,.103% ft> VTue^tlM-.Ho We»B eeW<to «tor ‘

■ rtehuj - By "l-oiettUML-
f ~ «-nveiUiMeeu, to»,, *,-« am •>«

V»« «he etiehlmt doubt tint ttio r* ÏT* 
«•at «lootlon» with tiiotr etwlib* do- ™L 
fmt (w tàe leu, nui leal vro-tkmeui h 1 
«UTWiMiieet would yurtiy the «ftnwe- "7_ 
Idiww, tihwt doubt Is now «tone and ai- P® 
*mày tho Dan lull capital feel» like a 
Gtoeuer» luealUtter and osrUdnly much 
twmuler ol<y.

There U **> more striking evidence W 
®t the dbemge than the chastened toe- JJ* 
bwvlor of Uovmen vtoltors In public 
Btoroes. A Utile more then a fertudüh't * 
ego they Invariably made theewelvee ”?ie 

'ttavrougUily objoetkMUbWe in the manor 
ftoehlonublo cafue ami rwtMmmtK Mori 
etooamd In the luwrt of OopeuluMten 
by their noisy hilarity and vverbeer* "JJJ1 
log mauiMue; bet now they keep very 
tmiKxli In Uvo background. While nat* 
until/ their oonversutilon la still oar* 1™° 
rled on In their native tongue, the 
harsh, guttural or rasping sminda or 
.the Fruaslttus1 no longer drown the w 
eofter tone» of Danish voice».

Gradually the shops where Berlin 
end Ilium bu rg merchants» te th© dis- 
fuel of the Donee, have keen conduct- •ff 
Ing o flourlslvbig InisinwN-t ihi furnttuta, the 
amtiqune and -mutor care which over/- 
one knew had been stolen «rant French S | 
and Belgian chateaus, are ttiuthtg their

m--------- No paper will putollah their ad-
An< idlsomonts, and 0» be wan eutouin* 

m"nv of them would mean àmmedmüte 
^grtraobim.

F. B. McCurdy A Co.)
Montreal. May 25.—The local mar

ket was dull during the forenoon see- 
eAm, total transactions amounting to 
but 4.696 shores.

The tone of the market, however, 
was quite strong and in spite of the 
fact that New York suffered during 
the Canadian holiday and mode but 
an Indifferent showing.

The strong issues locally were 
found among the pulp and paper and 
textile issues.

At the opening. Spanish River is
sues and Howard Smith made quite a 
showing. Dominion 
joined with a good advance and to 
wards the close of the forenoon ses
sion Canadian cottons came in The 
whole pulp and paper list is strong, 
owing, no doubt, to the outlook for 
prices for pulp and paper for the com
ing few yea re.

Dominion Textile made a new htgu 
record for the stock at H32>.2. There 
are rumors on of an announcement 
shortly to be made and which will be 
of advantage to shareholders; the an
nual meeting takes piece a-week from 
today.

The public utilities gaoup was ne
glected and heavy. Quebec Railway 
was the only issue showing any parti
cular interest. Iron end steel» ware 
inactive with the exception of On
tario s-teel. Atlantic augur was dull.

The money situation continues un- 
ehanged, and interest rates are now 
higher titan for yt^a-rs post, while 
money is exveediugly tight, and it thus 
becomes difficult to attnuM buying In 
the market In spite of the fact that 
t-tocks are probably the best value for 
the money of anything uwdlable.

due
by6 p. c. Bonds due 1st January, 1930

Principal and semi-annual Interest payable Halifax, 
Montreal or Toronto.

Denominations $1,000. 
Price 98.16 and Interest

row

Orders may be telegraphed or telephoned at our ex
pense.

120

Textile shortly171

Eastern Securities Co, Ltd. brti

James MacMurray, Managing Director.
92 Prince William St,

St. John, N. B.
193 Hollis St,

Halifax, N. S.
ten

« McDougall and C^wane) l
Montreal, May 25, 1920. 

Steamships Com—712.
Brazilian—4243.
Dom Textile—132. 1662*4- 
Howard Smith Com—120, 126.
Can (’em Com—-65.
Steel Canada Corn— 76Vi. 76%. 
Ontario Steel—06%, 67 H 
Dom Iron Com—66. 64%. 
Shawinig&n—'1047». 106.
Montreal Power-«S31*. &3%.
1926 War Loan—96. 95*4- 
■1931 War Loan—92 v*
1937 War Loan-94*4- 
Can Car Pfd—98. 984.
Abitibi—66*4. 67 
Detroit United—<103 
Imuren Pulp—93*4. 95*.
Smelting ^—26.
Riordon—171*4.
McDonald's—25*4.
Wayagamack—90, 94.
Lyall—68.
Quebec Railway— 24. 26.
Atlantic Sugar Com—93 
Breweries Com—50*4. 51,
Span River Com—-91. 93 
Span River Pfd—132, 133.
Dom Bridg
Brampton—103%. 104.
Tucketts—47*4, 48 
Ames Holden Pfd—99. 99%. 
Ames Holden Com—130 
Dora Cannera—6<>*4. 60%.
Can Cotton—90. 92.
Penman’s Ltd—120.

AM. WOOLENS TO
INCREASE STOCK

km
tin'

MONTREAL MARKET
Next Y or*. May 86. — AjiotImui 

Woolen stockholder*, at u epoetol meet-
Montreal, May 2.V -Oats. (tanaxWan 

Weetem, No. 8 11.38 to 81.33.
Onto, CanatUuu Woalurn No. 3 11.37 

to 11.38.
Klour, Man. Sprint: wheat patenta, 

and Canadian atandnid, Unet. «34.(6 to
(1C.,00.

Rolled Onto, bag» 00 Iba, (6.60 to 
(5.80.

I Iran, (64.25 
Short». (8135.
Hay, No. Ü. per ton, ear lota, (31 On 

to (32.00.
Butter, oholceet creamery, 634*0. to 

l'lgge. freeti. 63o.
1‘olaitoea. per bug. ear loti, (6.76 to 

(6.26,

Srepagendleta Gone.
Gone oln.adiy am the unoreeol 

Journalist» otiwunkl tn Oertnau propa
ganda tor the oltdal purpuat at polwen- 
In* the mini]* end corrupting the 
moral» ot the Donna. During the re 
«Une of tile nulloal government. Be 
lain Foreign Minister Bmirefllue, a 
etmng praOermtan, estnbluhed a 
jn»»» bureau wlioee «Met, Mr. Y«e, 
U; rmurli typical Drueelan metiiodo 
tnuwled Um Danleh Independent prees 
after a aubemwleat House of 6t»p«r 
wntatiri* htid palled a moat « rutin 
prem hrw providing for long tenue ot 
Imiirhronment for any cdXar pcblilwh- 
Ing nnything not atrlctly neutrnl. Sev
eral leading editor* were lent to Jn.ll 
during the war tor impressing norm- 
pothy wfth the Aille», while article» 
ntrongly pressing Oormany became a 
dally feature In a eertatn part of tin 
pro»», without the «tighten attempt to 
pmaeoute the edit™».

The notoct.ni» AmerWeo writer Hor- 
maun Mtaeirnuer. who *um* the 

vyly punt of the war, eonceeded In 
■pAlne Hie escape from I jomlon abort. 
<1y before he

IVnina aa a German epy, to eald to 
have Ltd charge of the German pnopa- 
gantltt In the Rdanriltuivlan oountrlee 
and lepoatedly visited Oopenhsgen, 
wliere he ipoied na a loyal American 
ottlee® In wptte of the ftact than he la 

: underetond to be under Indka ment for 
htigH treneon In hto native conn try. It 
was a public waoret that one of Me 
principal 
Conan hoi

MAbitibi to 
Double Output

oroustocks,
last
tllri
IN.To provide fund» to in- 

ivease ne^veprlnt output 
from 70,000 to 145,000 
tone yearly i to Install a 
wrapping paper ma
chine with annual 
parity of 10,000 tone j 
and to Increase devel
oped water power from 
25,000 to 53,000 horse
power, we will shortly 
offer 14,000,000 of the 6‘ 
Bonde of the Abltlbl 
Power & Paper 
pany. Limited.

by i64c.172. Hi

TORONTO GRAIN
QUOTATIONS

In ■
up.

ca-
trail
thejsSiSwm'kiintiuMÏüuuiSi

■ - A ""'''v.
U»t
TbeiToronto, • May 25.—The grain quo- 

talions on the Toronto Board of Trade 
today were as follows: „

Manitoba oats. .No. 2 cw 1.18 3-4 plJ^ y s 4^ lost *4 on call, others 
No. 3. 1.16 3-4. No. 1 feed 1.14 1-4; No., 1|n^‘u„n^” UB *
2 feed. 1.111-4: extra No 1 feed.
1.15 3-4: Fort William in store.

the»S aftei

Com-r PB
Net e few Investees here pee-

iiti.tetiii'sMy:"-Manitoba wheat. No. I Northern I C1M A MPI Al T1DC
3.15: No. 2. Northern, 3.12; No. 3. I rlllANUIAL 1 lid I
Northern 3.08. 11_________________ t'

American corn No. 2 yellow nomln- * b McCurdy & Co.)
al; 2.40; track Toronto, protnpt ship-, New York, M<ay 35.—President Wll- 

1 ment. I ^.. u„it8 (,v>ngre»s for authority to ao

If you wish to share In the 
further development of one of 
Clmwdn'e outetnndlns Indue- 
ttinTsucceasM. write now for 
proepectue descriptive of the 
new issue.

* N« 
mov<

N. Y. QUOTATIONS prince George

^otelcept mandate of Armenia.
Governor Hand tag of Federal Re

serve board says present discount 
rate.* cannot be lowered to lessen bur- 

Ontario wheat. No. 1. 2.02 to 2.01;|dene upon bustnese.
No. 2. 1.98 to 2.01, fob. shipping special meeting ot American Wool- 
points, according to freights; No. 3, len etockhodders today tx> ari on pro- 
1,92 to 1:93; No. 1 spring 2.02 to 2.03; p^tf1 fo,r increase In common etock 
No 2. 1.98 to 2.01 ; No. 3. 1.9 to 2.01. |l*o,000.000 to $40,000.000.

Ontario oats. No. 3, 1.10. 1 federal Judge Mack In New York
Barley, malting. 1.87 to 1.80, 'denies applk-aitlon of 1400 Rtookhobl-
Buckwheat, 1.76 to 1.80. ^ of New Haven road for appoint-
Rye No. 2, 2.20 to 2.25. ment of limited recelveirwhlp.
Peas. No 3, 3.00, according to Preevldeut WlUatxl, of B and O., be- 

freight outside. ^ L c ç urging rate Increase on
Ontario flour nominal. Eastern lines, says same burinçy,
Manitoba flour and government which returne<l 6.46 p. c. investment 

standard 14.85. in wcuid fall IV58.000.000 short of
Mill feed, car loads, delivered Mon- mec-tln* expen.vw and taxe» todav. 

treal. shorts 61.00: bran 64.00; good Brooklyn Vnlon Gas In year ended 
feed flour 3.75 to 4.00. j>ec 31. 1919, shows dettclt after taxes

Hay, baled track. Toronto, car lots anrt charges of $706,848 agataftt mir- 
No. 1, 30.00 to 31.00; No. 2 mixed 25.00 p<u« 0f $lfl0,79i1. or $1.11 a «hare In 
per ton; straw, car lots 16.00 to 17.00.

Car accumulation) throughout coun
try reduced from 260,000 on April 24 
to lew than 170.000 last Friday, Out 
freight traffic far from normal.

Brie railroad tor year 1919 report* 
corporate Income of $6,127.104 

agfdnet $7.347^09 in 191».
Twenty Industrials 87.57 off .83. 
Twenty rails 69.95 off .67.

DOW JONBS k OO.

In*Canadian corn feed nominal. 
Manitoba barley, In store Fort Wil

liam. No. 3, 1.80-1-4; No. 4. 1.59 1-4; 
rejected 1.54 34; feed 1.54 3-4.

(By McDougall & Cowans)
New York. May 2o, 1920 

Open High L nr Olosa 
Am Beet Sug 90 91*4 90 91V»
Am Car Fdy- 130*i 133 Va 130*4 H3»H 
Amer Loco.. 90 fig*? 90 92Vt
Amer Sugar. 126
Am. Smelting 57 60% 67 60%
Am Steel Fdy 36*4 38V* 36Va 38%
Am Woolen.. 95Va 99*8 95% 99%
Am. Tele... .92% 93% 92% 93% 
Anaconda... .54% 68% M % 67%
Am. (%n.............. :t5% 37% 35% 37%
Atchison...............78 78% 78 78%
Balt and O.. 30% 31% 30% 31%
Bald Loco. .109% 112% 109% 112% 
Beth Steel... 86 89 85% #8%
B R. T.............11%...............................
C. F. 1. . .. 30 30% 30 30%
Cfcesa and O 52 62% 52 52%
Chino.....................30% 32 30 32
Cent Lealh. .63% 65% ’ 62% 65% 
C. P. R. . .115 116 116 116
Crucible Stel J10 156% 118% 124%
Erie Com... .11% 11% IIV2 
Gt North Pfd 7.1% 71% 71% 71% 
Good Rub. .. 60 61*4
Gen Elec . 141% 142% 3*1% 142%
Gen Motors.. 25 26% 24% 26%
Gt North Ore. 34% -%*4 34% 36% 
Indus Alfli 
lnspir Cop... 49% 52% 59% 52% 
Kenne Cop. .26 
Lehigh Val... 40%
Mer Maa- Pfd. 82% 83% K2 S3 
Mex Petro.. 172% 176 171% 1.7-6
Midvale Steel. 40% 42% 40% 42%
Miss Pacific. 24 24% 24 24%
NY NH and H 27% 28% 27% 27% 
N Y Central 67% 67% 67% 67%
North Pacific 71% 72% 71% 72%
National Lead 74 78% 74 78%
Pemuvylvanla. 38% 39 38% 39
Pr Steel Car î»6 96% 95 96%
Reading Com 80% 82% 80% 82% 
Rep Steel. .. 86 89% 86 89%
Royal Dutch 115 117 116% 116%
St. Paul.............30% 31% 30% 31%
South Rly . .. 21% 21% 21% 21%
South Pa......... 91% 93% ftl% 93
Studebaker . 61 «5% 6074 64%
Union Pacific 114% 115% 11*% 114% 
U 8 Steel Co. 90% 93% 90% 93% 
U 8 Rubber. . 92 94% 92 93%
Utah Copper. 68% 71 68% 70%
Westinghouse 46% 4»% 46% 48%
ü 8 Steel Pf 105% 105% 1»5% 105%

mad 
laer 
from 
flKUt 
to s
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TORONTO
,«V In Centre of Shopping 
t and Business District 

250 ROOMS
•A 100 with Privets Bath*

lurupuaFTplan

HELP THE CHILD 
TO HELP HIMSELF

likeST. JOHN, N.e. 
f. M. KMVM, Sfeneh Mens**# 

Mentreel Teren
Wlnnine New Verk

h't hi
matt 
it le 
recoi 
cl.au 
open

lessen,'snVMM. W, THOM Men,
imhtÿü

M le dWIeult for a child to reaUse the 
value of money. Make him a present of a 
eavlnse paee book. The eavlnge Aeeeunt 
will mean far mere than the amount depos
ited. It will mark the commencement of 

THS -HABIT OF THRIFT

prl«bl|ii.l bi.n.hmpn hm wa* the 
Cnvenhegeii renmienlatlvi. ot one ni 
the feremoet llrltlah New» A*on<tw 
whn kept up txMKiuotiou wttii « Uenleh Ul 
wrltef In lxmdnn, who, on one one 
sien, had nem.wly nwapeil Iw.lnr 
kk'leed tlownatslra by the Uitelcm oof. 
respondent of a great (Thleagv dally 
velum he tried to »eU him a trnneim 
able news story against hie own na
tive omuitry. _

Hits Augean stable of eomrpt prow 
of rations hatlenalltiee to now being 

igfven a thorough cleaning out. 
eollhsvists leaving.

The large otitony of lluevlen ftotihe- , 
vlets wo also on the move, and while 
some of them have temporarily found 

,a mtnw bospHabte home In dared no, n 
If lire known bi be endeavoring 

reach the United States with forged 
«porte. The Copenhagen pollen 

prevented «tarerai of them from getting 
pwtange on brant» running direct be 
tween title city and New York, but put 
no dltflouHlw In Uietr way when they 
left for (lermeny or ttweden.

The King hae emerged (mm the 
political cptol» more popular thon ever, 
end the eoentgernin way m whMt ho 
mtrvetl nhont nnewvTted In the atreete 
of Copenhagen during the d*r» when 
e me* of Internat louai flyndkolleta tka 
wore Shell fine for a fvantoh repnbltn, 
hae won h(m the rewpeet of ell elawee. 
end none are perhepi more wtlltng to 
erknawledge this «ran the working 
men, of whom the King known a great 
tunny pemomdly, aa well here tit Co- bunds 
Peahagen tie In the neighborhood of due li 
hie small minuter terme, "Aorgrrrfrl'' Thi 

eene-gonrJ) 1, which to ettoaled In 
strongly entdsHglo dtotrtet of 

Ugby. There, ft to nothing unusual 
see the King on his morning wslkn 

'eagorlv dtoeusstng polltkis In the moot 
ifnendly manner with worktosrmen of 
the most pnonoonced sontollstto type.

7-

2 Lit,

EG<

OPEN AN ACCOUNT PON EACH CHILD IW-A

F: THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADArz^' «II*
sped 
inn u 
otiua

■
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CLOSING LETTER
ON COTTON TRADE

i<j ft

a tiens
ML

SpUfiitoa 
So feat 

*6^1*0

are j 
and t

ing that unsettled outside conditions 
have been pretty well discounted on 
far as their effect on «speculative senti
ment is concerned, 
has issued a circular arivtedng custom
ers to buy their immediate require
ments of cotton goods which made 
c< m rider able

It wan reported that Southern spot 
holders were refusing to well at de
clines, and there were reporta of a 
better spot demand from New Orleans. 
The reported resistance of Southern 
holders, the apparent confidence of 
y-orne of the larger factor* in the goods 
trade and the unfavorable crop reports 
has created a decidedly more optimLs 
t3e feeling among the traders. It was 
rumored that some of the former 
eliorts were not only covering but 
were doubling up on the long ride.

Livermore was mentioned as one of 
the buyers on the afternoon advance 
The strength of the stock market was 
a sustaining factor In this market. Un
doubtedly a large part of the buying 
today represented covering but we ere 
of the opinion that there still remain* 
a large short interest ta this market.

JUDSON AND CO.

8-2% 84% 82% 84

Master Mason always 
makes a hit wherever 
sportsmen congregate. 
It's a great Smoke—the 
ideal Smoke for the great 
outdoors.

cuire
Th■27% 26 27%

40% 40% 40%
Marshal Field

Frln v
wick

pi
LONDON OILS.

Jyondon. May 25—Calcutta linseed 
44 poundh. Linseed oil 98s.

Petroleum. American refined 2s 
1 5-4d.

Spirits 2s 2 34d.
Rosin, American strained 55s, Type 

• G" 58s 6d.

rent
fit. Jimproasion upon the

uo:
MASTER MASON

Plug Smoking Tobacco
m: ton <

notes
year,
and 6

■dffli

BANK OF MONTREAL
»-

fJAjKfOTICK Is hereby given that e 
aw DIVIDEND of THREE Per Cent 
upon the paid-up Capital Stock of 
this Institution has been declared for 
the current quarter payable on and 
after TUESDAY, the FIRST DAY OP 
JUNE next, to Shareholders of 
record of 30th April, 1920.

By order of the Board. 
FREDERICK WILL1AM8-TATLOH, 

General Manager, 
Montreal, 30th April, 1920.

v

FIRE INSURANCE
trCX'-Tbe Springfield Fire and Marine Insurance Co.

WTASUgMâU 1 ne.
Say MASTER MASON 
to your dtaler—ho knotn
Price 20 cents Evgrywhera, I the If 

Chat t 
and J 
obllgfl 
the Si 
dUlofi 
ftttuHi 
debtf*

S À

k«tog.,., am*. c,^ wpoo*

Knowlton & GilchrUt, &MSXIÏ
fliintl Aeplltotlen. for AgofH, InvttogN. Y. COTTON MARKET

DIVIDENDS COME
IN NEXT FEW WEEKS QU<By McMANUS( McDougall k Cowans.

Cotton
January....................... 33.36 32-39 33.20
March . 3KJSNJ 32.03 92. « 3 

. .37.9(2 36.95 37.81 

.35.08 34.16 34 90

Montreal. May SHMImM déclara-
MotJuly tfcxne;

iHrtainkm Co., Ltd., 1% per
iwtit on sreferred, and 1 per cent on 

_ fiutirman, tor quarter ended Jtme 80th., 
m .both payable July 1 to record June 

14th.

at tht 
tyre i 
transe
day, i 
the n 
chang 
Molly, 
8; Va
1frite,
13; M
a ft oc, 
k .rnm 
88; t 
Reave

October

CHICAGO PRICES

Hank of Move Scotia, 4 per cens for 
.quarter ending June 80, payable July 
2nd to record June 16.

The Molson s flank. 3 per cent for 
current quarter, payable July 2nd to 
fererd June 16th.

DumlnAon flank, 3 per mtti, payable 
J<fll to record Jsne îftOi.

flrw , L4d,, .!% per rent tor 
wmrtot ended May «I, payable June 
*12 to r&oortt May 31st

(Bv McDougall and Cowans) 
Chicago, May ' 26.—Closing.

>ay 1.89 5-8; July 1.64 7-8; Septrtm-
ber. 164.

Orts. May 1J>2; Ju«v 99 74; Sep- 
ten ber 75 3-8.

Pork, July 34.40; September. 35.21. 
Lard July. 21.15; September 21.9V 
Ribs. July 18.20; September 1*60.

1

'A#
28.I

Corn ..........................130% 13* 149%
.. ,.106% 1*1% 1*4%
. ...155 1M% 154

Oats
j«ly........................... 102 lee lug

Hist
■ Who wm the wm1 We Ann no, but never 

there are no «any German gun» ont ot the 
at Umâowii* Park that w# aa«Mct are fh.

■ rae Canadians took some port ta Ike ef Irm
mnd A

i
98% M

. -- <6% '/♦% 00%
Perk

»... 36.04 MAO $4.44Jeiy

P
1 i

—Or

5CRRW-L 

rw JU4S 
OOT MADAM
bAlDNQT
TOUKT-fOO 
Out uHTiu 
we tior — 

1 back: T

TAKE THAT KCY l 
OUT OF TOU* 
POCKET AW OPEN 
TMIto DOOR -AW ( 
TEUL ME WHERE 
ME CLOTHE*

, ARE HIDOCN JÆ

783
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FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDOUGALL ft COWANS
Mimbers Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince WQUam Street, St John, N. B.
Branch Office*: Ottawa, Winnlpeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL 
Order» executed on all Exchangee.

,11
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1 AFFAIRS IN III 
T $ DENMARK ARE 

MUCH BETTER

10

0i

WE OFFERAll the resources of 
the Province of New 
B r u n e w i ck behind 
these Bonds. $50,000

------IN------  '

Province of New Brunswick
5 1-2% BONDS

In denominations $1,000 and $500, due 
Feb. 16,1945

Price with Interest, 95—-To yield 5.90

J.M. Robinson & Sons
Fredericton, N. R.St. John, N. B.

THE STANDARD’S FINANCIAL SECTION
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OUT TO DEFEAT 
THE BONUS BILL

Pboditwlb New AnMh| 
With BreJdng-up of Freight

LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE1(

CLASSHED ADVERTISING
11-2 centner word e*ch insertion. 
Wiittamn charge twenty-five cents.

HAVuwAeee 0F the MOONON Wee about

14 .Mm

Mom-REnvoLAsaow
.(MUdM

«CEassr-.iriiss
ss-ssHEgsiæa

.. led

*» »üy.WLte 1» ee. two

Bra^tsuRd 
wamsmSs -

Hear 7, ht. 13 18, iw, 68 18. e km 
schooner, bottom np.
». eatitera I to* of k-e. lens 41BëMeMUIEMtSJ

J June
MON MALE HELP WANTED WANTED®hce the Defeat of Rfcnent 

Government Atmosphere 
of Country It Cleeren

DANISH MERCHANTS 
COMING INTO OWN

Germane and Boiiheviete 
Leaving Country as Rapid
ly at Possible.

7 m

d d n
tfo.

WeahlnxUm ladlrete thtt MlhuiMr 
toelSu may be amele/ed In tbs 
Bosse to detest say action os U» 
bone, hill at UUe Memos et tiseeiee* 
Adetoee or the indul uieerins ns 
pt the freight ikestton oouUeuod to 
bo raw* Tad although the truck and 
berhor menu .tribe Is New York 
bswo had a local effect and Me tend
ing te tie *1 the humming freight 
ivo Testent

The paper, report the art 
lange oonalgnments ot various 
•tsfff. Striking teatlmosy 
duced before the L O. O. leaterday 
h.v Miner». Blllott asd Willlard In 
argument* for freight rate Inoreaee 
tor the railroad».

The hrobeblllty at faverahk» action 
by the ooBundaatoh within a few 
month, le one which will eooiror er 
later be reflected In the urieee of rail
road «took, and It I» »URe likely that 
the present level I. eu» which will 
appear eery tororabte later os aa hav- 
III* keen a good heal, for accumula

mSEIMN, BRAKEWEN, IISM200
toMdklj, — iitiiitmmi
Writ, (name poeltton) Rati way, can

WANTED—Linotype oper-

-i. SLBS-S*11J 11
ii. ,

**i 7no 8*4 «M *.47 e.te
4.60 7.M (.88 8.8* 8.48 18.14 

FerYamrWhere They Are

Yseenfeli—dtarth No. 16.
Monteisma—Long 
IHknhridge- -Long 
Mauada—Berth No. 1.
J. A. MdKee llerth No. 18. 
tiasadlan Warrior- Berth No. N.
Orethead—Wertii No. 6.
Bochslega—Dominion Oral CO. pier.
Chssdlma ftdttogia wharf.

FORT O* «T. JOHN, N. to 
Wednemkvy, May JM, «10.
Arrived Tu.May,

Coasbwtto — Rtr Uleukolam, 116,
tilenkhorn. Matihmd; rtr Buiprees, M.MV (.vrouhl* .IIA McDonald. IJtgby; rtr Onuvrille ing esUïrad In

ml'’ ** upon t,M‘ hnugaratloti of Ll*> iutfror*
^Tvliulitld, Xr?1?0Ckk/ ,?l1 Csttsdlan Pacific summer tnUn

**rv,ce between Montreal and the towuj wtr K’ ilk Luniig 177t MncKiii* Mn vlUiiH’ PtovIhrm nurtirni iri»- u«
^cmwWWnwnv"trnllI”i!<1 Miiü ri mrnce to the double dally

« r^uVStT’ **,n ,he we* ‘,ui
. „ Ole.rad Tu.ad.y. ever before In the history of rail-

fltr Gratonrille ItL <1* Collin», Autuv roRdinu 1 are eurli 'Xccptlovm facill* 
iSf? bU* VuUaitltt, 66, Law!*, ties been provided tor taking proper
Bridgetown; Bit* Bmip rites, 813, Mellon* ear® of the passenger trallie over (Ja- 
tM, Big by ; wtr KelUi Oaun, 177, Mw> nadian Pacific tracks between St John 
Kkuion* WoHtflMirt ; etr Uiuiul Maauhu, and Montreal, and vice versa. The 
itk, Herwy, WHaou's Benoit; etr Haa- trains themselvea, In the matter of 
k*NPir, 48, Moore* Be»vw itarbor, equipment and constructive art, ate 

•ailed Tuesday. the kst Word in the master hulklem
Btr War Peridot, UnUad KJngduut. "',9"p°r‘

n,B i,.H elcctrlu lighted berths sclentltic veutl?“ •dl!n r.0Pit__ ^ lntlon-ln fact, evory modern e.mcelv-
QUMhwx May 2d—Mamuhewter M*u-- able contrivance for com fort atiu lux- 

bsar, Moncheaterj Lake Fkg, Ufeat ury. High grade ataudard cuachea.
and luxurious diners; evorylhlng of 
the best, plus Canadian Pacific court
esy and c-rriolency. The scherlulefl of 
the expresses are fast and regular, 
and patrons of the Direct Short Route 
are assured that "time" is n para
mount feature with every adequate 
regard for aultrty. Passetig- i traffic 
originating in Bt. John has tlm choice 
of trains leaving at 4.80 p iu. or 7.45 
p.m. Atlantic time, the fonner being 
due in Montreal at 7.30 a.m, makrtng 
direct close connections with the 
"Canadian" for Toronto, Chicago, etc., 
also Ottawa. Traffic dlrecte<l via St. 
John which originates In Nova Scotia, 
Prince BMward Island ami points in 
New Brunswick Bast of St John, Is 
taken care of on tih* 7.45 p.m. train 
as also passengers from Nova Beotian, 
<itc„ via Bay of Pundy Service. This 
train is due at Montreal 
At Montreal botHi traJns from the east 
connect with Canada's Most Famous 
Train, the Trans-Canada Limited, leav^ 
lng et fi.00 p.m. nnd completing the 
run to Vancouver In ninety-two hours, 
and the only change 4s from track to 
track in the depot In Montreal. Tor
onto to Vancouver elghty-elght hours; 
Montreal to Winnipeg, lofty one hours 
tlfteen minutes.

Cm lng Kaet the flrstt tra in arrives 
In 46t. John at fl.io a.m., making <144 
rect connections with Nova Beotia via 
Dlgby. and points cast of Bt. John via 
Canadian National system. The second 
express arrives In St. John nt 1..00 noon 
making close connections with C. N. 
II. Inin for the Bast.

The establishment of this new Ca
nadian Pacific double service each 
way seven days in the week provides 
a wonderful connecting link In travel 
between the 1x»wer Provinces. Quebec 
and the West. In fact between all 
Points toast with all Point* West, the 
importance of which Is apparent, and 
must appeal to all classes of travel, 
and at the same (tone marine a new 
era along lines of national develop- 
men* and commercial prosperity.

1
c- NffW VORK-UVERROOL 

«toy « iMy S Aug. 7 -Kata Aug. Viet 
June 1/0

N. Y..RLYMOUTM * CHERBOURO 
A LIVERPOOL

rvVvTo 2^h”cH ÉRBOU Sq*Î
SOUTHAMPTON

JM» 88 My 88 (kg* 1 Royal Oeon» 
K- ^M.RgoURO, BOUTHAMPTON
M«y 82 July I.................... M.utatiuHg
June 18 July lv Aug 14.. Imporator 
•tonty «1 Aug. 18 Bee 2fi.. AquMulk 

N. Y^PATRA '

I oommon «took from H4«W»lo
,000,000. sud If'uuwi ot $80,000,000 
t nommoo «took ut per.

raster
May

wmetoann^Corp.. Paterson. N. 4.
m.^A»NJID~0lrl KM<“« »g*r Wo.
m.u tor general In,use work. No wute 

, Apply Mr». Mulholkind. « 
Chwle. Bt.. Off Barden.
Mn*!,."1 EU--7‘ Wu « tor*» lirai Ola.* 
Moulder.. Wage, rlgbl. Mu.t turn 

AM>ly to Dunbar Engla. * «Sundry I o, Wood,lock. N. B.

TO Buv-Pulp and vnod 
tond any where, from 100 acres and upwards. Write P. O. Box 686. St Jdh£

MB.Notice to MgrUtoro.
J8ee To*—Bbât Hirer—Hell llete— 

Smy* Trtwk buoqr, S. a eatablMud

niter end rloee to NW *Mo 
Of Middile Ground Lodge himy 4* and 
rabta mof, e derlt end flag,loir nwuah 
«< low water, tame»™ Point, NH 
oornmx 88 1-1 degree, (BNK 7-6 8 
uw* )l Mm» Dock, «outil corner, 841 
dc*. true (WBW M W nag.), ; sudkoo 
Mieflow Ldght, 88$ deg truc (N |,y w 
T-8 W ongj.

23

6 1-4% Vowel. In

NOTICti TO MARINERSifax, N. S. lug.Wharf, east. 
Wharf WestIrai of 

* flood «•U» I* hereby given teat tee 
PUbnloo i loo and Widening Buoy la 
•*“" tro» ueeltkm will be reptoned 
•oou H poeelble.

1 0U8R0VNICwu Intro-Otora^tteuSe New* Henrioe. IOuot 
rigkuj • By “PolMmito*

, tktpontoigon, il*uy J6, -It 
■*•« ike sllghtmt doubt b

TRIBbTE
June y ... ......i...............Ponnont.

N. Y.-DUBROVNIC A TRIESTE

*Vln Queenutown^aeifirsatjsffissss?-
THE ROBERT REF0RD CO., IT».

H.nuum,
AM PBDtCg WILLIAM STBEtT 

ST. JCMN.N.B-

t January, 1930
nterest payable Halifex,

ever
tirai tee ro

dent election, wtik tiiulr mwlitog do
tent tor Ike let* radical prodjernun 
goTurnmeet would purity the «mm» 
Idler*, tern doubt le now gone an* at-
randy tbn Dunloli
oleaimr, healthier
lumpier oily.

There L «

June 8 Hull.
J. C. OHMSUHT, 

Agent, Marin, Depaitraem.

onpituti feel, like » 
end owtsdnly tnuok

Thera la tvo more «retiring evidence 
ot the cbm etc then the utaaetened be- 
her tor ot Uormen vtottor. In public 
Idune»- A llttki more 4h.ii n tertnileht 
8*0 they kvvarlnbly mede themnelTee 
tivorougbly oUJeolkmubl. In the ninny 
toaliliiiuhln cetoe nwl twdnuminitn hbut 
nbound In the heurt el Copenhagen 
by their holey bllarky nnd overhear. 
lug meaner*; but now they keep very 
nrUKih lu live henkgnnand. While unt> 
urelly their oonvereiiUon I* etltl ear* 
rled on In tiroir unlive tongue, rive 
horeh, guttural or rasping Sunni» ot 
.the PruraluuK no longer drown the 
eofter tone* of IMe1.li votre*

Uradually the «hope where Uoritn 
«'.«I Hmmbiir* merchant», to the at»- 
guet ot the Dunoe, ten keen e,induct- 
In* e flonrlelvkig buetoem» ihi furniture, 
nntiquee end ,motor own wtitoh every
one knew hud been stolen (rent Preneh 
nnd ti 
doom.

CANADIAN PACIFIC..«$1,000.

iid Interest
CITY OF ST. JOHN, N.B. WANTED—airl for„ general noue»

S P^ne W^L.*1^1*^*BBAIJDD TENDERS WILL 
waved By h. E. Wardroper. B«a Common Clerk on - p 
by the City Council 
der for Motor Trucks 
Car" i util 
“S2?AY THE 8let DAY OF MAY 
Mn-.AT UOFTHE CLOCK A. M 

J or 1 ton motor truck» ex- 
JOht touring car. 

and car 
tender.

be re-
thin.

forms furnished 
endorsed ‘'Ten- 

end Touring
ir telephoned at out ex- A number ot the retngenlked nnd 

mutiler rond» such an Hock felmul, 
Weetera Pnelflc emt Pera Maruuotte 
mppettr to be In a strong position to 
heneflt from developmentn. The 
market I. still a professional promo 
■Itlun, however, with a latge part ot 
the trading element benriah end the 
publie apparently stilt need» some 
actually constructive itevekgunente to 
give aflnira u new turn.

VTaeblngton, May 88.—vtdvécûtes on 
bonus legislation will not bring out 
the bill lb the House today, this was 
decided Anally at en unofficial meet 
lng of the Republican member, of 
the way nnd unpin, committee,

LIGHT MOTOR
able for WANTED—Suit

“and. Apply Hoi Standard Offlce.
EXPERI^cTD~CÔNFiÊCTÏÔNiRŸ

*b,r°‘to f0p Province New an»»
wick, tt emern Manufacturer has «. 
celleut opportunity foi- right man
m».d»0a'n*''Ul!f,T ol “PUF'unre. Correa. 
P^^entia, Apply Bo,-8.

—Pt-üS^Tpaï for Si. Qeerie 
School. Apply stating experience
“?4urv)' ’’'H11.1''®'?- 10 J“n"‘8 O’Brien.

servi a®les Co., Ltd. CHANGE OF TIME 
SUBURBAN TRAIN SERVICE

Between
St. John and Weleford. 

Bffootive May 84th—Eastern Tim* 
(To convhrt to "Daylight Time" add 

two hours.)
Trahi dally except Sunday unies* 

otherwise eihown.
Suburban Folder, on Application. 

DEPARTURES.
hr jt’u' 7,16 ^ M- Af- Weleford

•Lv. St. John 11.16 A. M. Ar. Welsh*» 
18.811 P. M.

Lv. Bt. John 8.18 P. ,M. Ar. Welsford 
4.85 P. M.

Lv. BL John 4.10 P. M. Ar. Weleford 
6.81 P. M.

LT. ,St „Jo!ln 810 p- M Ar. Weleford 
l td P. M.

for 2—8-4
press body and 1 5 
Pall apeciflcatlona of truck»
î2î|,îlinu8t Mcomp,u,Jr l„,u
Tha tenderer must arrange to take In 
psrt payment 1 second-hand 
trunk and 1 second-hand Ford t 
state to his tedder the price 
allowed for these.

The GMty does not bind Itself to ac
cept the lowest or any tender

<*5 ®f oert,fl^ for 6 per
cent of the amount of the tender must

eBn‘ te,lder> thia will be
returued to all rejected bidders but 
the City will hold the deposit accom
panying the successful bid until the 
satisfactory delivery of the cars
A.Iotedim 81‘ John’ N" B" May 21et-

imaging Director.
193 Hollis St.,

Halifax, N. S. Ford 
car and 
1 to be

SL

STEEL STOCKSWE OFFER WANTED
some practical 
work.

[T Stenographer
fbt ,, e*Perten(:« in Office Gtie able to read

(leitm , ?S# Well AB KnFlish correspon- 
wrn.n/ ^F" Al"’l>r ln «»» hand-

withnlgnui diet mum. ere okivtng Ihelr 
No paper will puhlleh thelr.il- MORE ACTIVE(50,000

------- IN-------  '

w Brunswick

and writeCteered—Sira .Megievtk', Montreal, 
TuinMan, Monti-eaJ; Lake Flu*. Arnerl. 
uen Putt; U B Engl, boat. Nil Ul, LI 
Uul 68, otexeted by U B tug Jtelmle, 
fw Portsmouth, N H.

Brltsh Part*
UverpooL Muy 8t—And, «hr Me

ut*, Montrent.
liuudon. May 24—Ar* *tr Boot lu», 

Montreal.
Lungensss, Mary 88—dteraeil, rttr 

BUbuster, flydnoy, 0 ti, for Antwerp.
Foreign Pert*

tiaUterdam, May 31—Bld Mwt, etr 
JMkeW (Dtttoh), flydiney, O ti.

United State. Port*
New York, May *5—AriL .tr Urn- 

per lei (Ur), Hu I ira* N 8, May 22.
Ta Load at Halifax.

The etoaiiuer Lewie K. Thurluw up- 
rlvetl et Vuua.ru un Bivtiicday, Crum 
wliikh port she will sail the 1 Alter part 
of title week tor lluJttaa. She him been 
uhertered by J. T. Knight 6 Ou.

Pulp Far Rouan.
The new eteatiimr T. L. Churek, 

which ha* been oltartered by J. T. 
Knight k Co, arrived ait 11a 11a Bay 
on tiuuday, where she -will load pulp 
fur ltuUMi.

* Long Time Bn Route.
The Marguerite M. Welnysn has 

burn chartered by J. T. Knight A Do. 
to load a cargo of mutai,,;# at Tan 14*. 
Fla,, for Bt. J-ulni. Tilt# cargo was die- 
«barged at Tampa from the erhuuoer 
Vatidler Black. The latter vet-.iael took 
oh tire cargo at tiarbatioee last July, 
but was forced to put Into Taiupa, 
wjiero aha Wae uoiideimued and eu hi

Cargo af Bali
The schooner charlotte Conieuti 

«lied on May 6 for Betabul with a 
cargo ot salt for »L John. Mesars. V. 
T. Kitighk A Lie. are Ike louai agent#.

Billing Today,
The aUtemer HreUiead will «all to

day for Plraeue and Alexandria with 
a cargo of flour. DktLemi, Keouiedy 
Co. are the lv.al agent#

War Peridot Away.
The stauJfter War I'eridut eaitoxl hint 

night with general cargo tor London.
Moehelaga In.

The ate amer Houhelaga urrlvcxl las-t 
nlglit wltli a i-argo of ccail for the Do
minion Coal C»

IvotWIseti
jEmiv of
PkeraoteK

ntisemenls. and He be «con wtieutn* 
them would mean tinuisJiuts

(By McDougnil A entrant.)
Montreal, May 26.—There was In

activity In the Bteels, and 
last week's strength in Dominion Tex
tile and Canadian Cotton, ftecompan- 
Ud, In the ease of Dominion Textile, 
by rumor, of a possible bonus.

Spanish Hiver eecurltle. appeared 
In good demand and ware easily bid 
up. The common, with Wuyagamack, 
were tho features of the afternoon 
trading, aluslng at the high prices of 
the day, while tho remainder of the 
list shewed a slightly easier tsndency. 
There was no announcement made at 
the Canadian Cottons meeting this 
afternoon.

Prepagandlite Dene,
Ooixe already are tee snore» of 

Journalists (dietwild tn German irropa- 
ganda tor the cM«f purpoe* of poleen- 
l«W the unhide end corrupting the 
morula of the Dene* Durlug the re 
g Une of the rndioal gwawumaat. the 
lato Foreign Mill litter BoawefUue, a 
strong proOermhii, lutnbliehed a 
press bureau wheee «Met, Mr. Ydc, 
Uircaigh typical Prussian method* 
tnuasled tho Danish Independent pres, 
after a euh«<«Yieift lima*, of Itwprw 
oentotivra hud passed a moat «reel.to 
prow law providing for long tanas ot 
Imprisonment for any editor pobllwh- 
Ing nnythtog not strictly neutral. Rév
érai leading editor* were sent to Jnil 
during thn war for ex lire* slug sym- 
path y wfth the Allies, while article, 
etmngly praising (lernmny heosnie a 
dully frate no ln a certain part ot tho 
press, without the «tightest attempt to 
prosecute the éditons.

The notorious Amerkwn writer Her
mann HiflvaelTituer. who dxtitng dhe 

Vyly ptuit of tile war, succeeded In 
JBpiktns hi. escape from Ixxnrion short- 

before he wae-demmweed-le the 
Tim «. aa a Herman epy, In «Id to 
have Bstol charge of the Henman pro pa- 
gantltt In tho BcomUtiavinn countries 
ami re invited ty visited Oopenhugnn, 
where he ipnsad ns a loyal American 
OKI sen In wpRo of the «sert that he la 
understood to be under Indictment for 
high treason In hie native country, ft 
wan a public weoret that one at hi. 
prhvclpxl henchmen here ws* the 
Cnpenhegen reprnsentititvii of one nt 
the foremost Drillsh News Agencies 
who kept up coMiootion with a Denieh 
writer In lsrndon. who, <m one «won- 
slon, had narrowly eecaped txdnr 
kteked downstairs by Iho lsindon cor
respondent of a great tihtoago daily 
alien he tried to seB hlm a tneuron- 
able news story against hie own no- 

, live country.
TM» Augean stable of corrupt trie* 

'Of various national lues Is now being 
igiven a thorough donning out. 

Belahaviete Leaving,
The large ootohy of lluasian JVihdio- 

; virile era also on the move, and while 
ernne of them have temporarily found 

-a mors hospHabte home In fhrndnn, n 
■mm-bur are known to be endee.vorin* 
Bo reach the United Buttes with touted 

Aewporls. The Copenluwen pulton 
prevented eeveral of ihem from getting 
paesngn on bexets rwrrtng direct be
tween tills city and New York, hut put 
no difficulties In Ihelr way when they 
left for Oermeny or Rweden.

The King hw emerged from (he 
polittoal crMs more popular thun ever, 
ssid tile cmirogoons tray 1n which ho 
moved about unescorted In the streets 
of Copenhagen during Uie day» when 
• me* of htl nmallonel «ynd leal lets 
were shouting for a Dnnkh repnhMn, 
bas won Mm tiro rswpert of all dames, 
and none are perhaps more wilting to 
ark prowled *0 this than Iho working- 
men, of whom the King known a grew! 
twin y peiwonalty, as well here Tn Co
penhagen no In the nelxhbcrhood or 
-his small slimmer home, "Hctromtrl" 

■tiBane-Boad) 1, which is eltoatod in 
■he strongly erwdaHroto ddstrtot of 
Beagl/y There, ft 1e nothing nritfsiial 

$ In see the King on hlx morning wxlke 
'mgorly dlemeeln* fxdllk* In the mow 
friendly manner with wnrirtnermen of 
the meat pronexmeed eontaHetio type

J. H. JONES,
Commissioner, WAS 

ADAM P. MACINTYRE.
Comptroller.

areaeed

acx-uelomed to Btea^ wera farml"*' '“««t desired.

ARRIVALS.
L- « elsford 4.28 A. M. Ar. Bt. John

Lv. Welsford 6.38 A M. Ar. Bt. John 
8.66 A. M.

Lv Weleford 1.46 A. M. Ar. Bt. John 
8.60 A. M.

8 26 p 'm'1”'1 1 M A M- Ar W ldlm 

Uvn Welstord C IO P. if. Ar. St. John 
7.16 P. M.

TENDERS.
BBALED TENDERS fpr the

straction of a concrete block and 
brick school building, will be 
fid by the undersigned 
May 27th.

Plans and specifications

30INDS mma
MomfcïH , ,Apply t0T application 
blank and lnIomr.tJoo to tbs bupei* 
IntendenL

recel v- 
up to noon,

)00 and $500, due *een at the office of the undersigned 
and at the office of Chas. L. Archibald 
Architect, St. John, N. B . and pro- 
posais must be made on blank forms, 
which may be obtained from either of 
the above mentioned office».

A certified cheque for 5 
of the total amount of tender 
accompany each bid. which 
promptly returned to 
bidders.

1945 •Wednesday and Saturday Only. 
Dally except Sunday after July 1st.

N. It. DB9BRI8AT,
D- P- A, C. P. Ry.

ut 11.26 a m.
)5—To yield 5.90 PRICE MOVEMENT 

GAINED HEADWAY per cent, 
must 

will he 
unsuccessful

w. W. MELVILLE, 
Secretary School Trusteea. 

Floreliceville, N. B., May 8. 1920.

an & Sons
Fredericton, N. B. Cbnservel 

Your / 
Health .dçMM

eastern steamship
UNES, INC.

4P
■5, (By MoDougal) * Cowans)

New York, May 26,-The forward 
movement of prices gained headway 
ln the afternoon, and the market 
made the best prices of the day la the 
last hour. At the close the fist was 
from 2 to 6 points nbove lust night’s 
figures, and the recovery hud spread 
to sections of tho list long Inactive, 
like the Coper* Today1» Improve
ment, of course, was almost wholly a 
matter of running In the abort, nnd 
It icmulna to he seen Just hew far tho 
recovery trill go. There was no 
change In call money rates from the 
o|ienlng figure of « per cent and a 
supply was ample for all rwiulreroents 
c. p. H- earnings week ending May 
8tet, 676,000. Bales 126,060.

International Division.
ST. JOHN and BOSTON 

Penenger end Freight Service
*

CANADA
VB#ed. her 
Men in field 
•nd factory.
P* one can

Beginning 2fith May, the S. 8. 
‘•Governor Ulngley” wljf leave St. John 
every Wednesday at !» a. in., and overy 
Seturduy 7 p. in. (Atlantic Time).

The Wednesday trips are via Baat- 
port and Lubec, due Boston 10 
Thursduys. The Snlurday trips are 
direct to Boaiun, due there Sundays 
1 p. m.

Fare f!».00. StfltproMns. 13.00 and up.
Hafwngf-r and Freight connection 

With Metropolitan steamers for New 
York.

Freljfîit rates and full information 
on application.

O
HE CHILD 
» HIMSELF __ . _ afford to be toe tick OB

••ft Kidney trouble often keeps 
•MB ailing around the house, Iwt

ÎIerbIne1 lïfterS
wll quickly relieve pain In the beZ^ 

*wav the burning in bladder, ra> 
d°rf healthy action to the kidney»,and 

e a tired, worn-out, pain^lagued 
feel as if he had been bom anew. 

Wilifln’i Her bote B lifers are imJb (rmn

At moai stores, 36c. a bottle; Family 
aiae, five times aa large, II.

a. m.
hlld to nbUm the

i* Sevlnge Aeeount 
i the amount depoe- 
oommenoement of 

IP THRIFT

OR EACH CHILD IW1

EGG MARKET
A C. CURRIE. Agent 

St. John, N. B.REMAINS FIRM
Ottawa, May 2i.—Twelve ears of 

eggs, comprising 6,200 cases, were In
spected at Ontario points last week, 
Inc udlng 460 cases for export. The 
situation la firm at country points, 
and competition more keen. ‘ Indica
tions point to a stia^y to firmer mar- 
ket, On tlie Toronto market «pedal» 
are Jobbing at 66, current receipt* 64, 
and xl Montreal spéciale 60 to 67 and 
current reoelpta 64.

The Maritime markets are steady, 
Prince Edward Island and New Bran* 
wick gatherers receiving 44 to 41, cur
rent receipt» are Jobbing Moncton ami 
BL John at 46 to 68 retelling at 66.

K OF CANADA »

C0RNMEAL, OATS, FEEDS
Cargo of Fleeter.

«K b. C. Maude CtwdkiU, C*vL Umii- 
vilk\ flailed from Gratid Muaum on May 
23 Ui kwd piaster for Newbury. N. J. 
J. Wllkerd Stnllii to the lucul agent, 

Successful Launching.
Montreal, May 23.-The Lock T»y, 

(he fourth «hip that haa hoen built In 
Uie yurd.-i of Vkdkcra, Limited, for Ncxr- 
werkun ittt«fe«te, todh 
nuocwBiful kimwhtiig on Saturday.

The v<w«vl le of 3,300 tone d#«d- 
wieli^ht and te «lapU-d to burn either 
coal or tto'l oil. She le a stotar HlUp 
to the Tntijuna, to<unt;h«d here April 
24tli, which in auto a ®tHX*»fl»fu3 trial 
imp he* FYUlay.

VIENT FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
FROM NUIFJU

Lergest dealers in Maritime Provinces.Furness LineJY VICTORY BONDS
From London To London
vie Halifax via Halifax _____ _

May 28........... Oouilno..............June 18

FromA COWANS
Stock Exchange.

Street, St John, N.B.
innipeg, Halifax, St. John,
F1CE, MONTREAL
on all Exchanges.

________ Mon tan Tit ___
Sf. Kill» Dominica 81. Vineeet
Anfitfua fit. Lucia Grenada

Trinidad and Demerare
mvRN'ING TO

8L John, N. B.
WAILS. FAMlNCMIVBs FWBKIMT.

Ths mon stir active Tourist Routs i 
the Cgrtsdien trsreller 

LITER AT URB ON RRQUKST

STEEN BROS., LTO.
Mills at St. John, N. B„ South Devon, N. B„ Yar

mouth, N. S.

Manchester Liners, Ltd.BOSTON AND MAINE 
MAKES NEW OFFER From Man. To Fhlladelphia 

end Man.
From 

•t John
May 18 . .MatidheaDv Shipper.. June i

the water in a

Beaton, Mae».. May 26—The Bo* 
till and Maine Railroad, ««lev, an
nounced to holder* of I6.n42.ooo of Mn 
notes «ad bondi», wflklh mature tide 
rear, an idler of M per cent In caxh 
and 60 per cent In new gold mortgage 
bonde besoin* d per cent Interrat and 
doe In ten rears.

This offer followed notification from 
Uie Inter stale Commerce coinmteelon 
tiled a loan of 16.000,000 to the fllefrai 
and Maine to help M to meet theee 
obllgatton» had been reoramnended to 
the Secretary of the Troaoury, on ren
ditions trial the roMt Unerase tiie rv> 
funding of the remainder of this In 
do bled nose.

Thk floyai Mali Itsgm Psafest S*
haufax, n. t,Passenger Ticket Agents for North 

Atlantic Lines
FURNESS, WITHY CO., Lut

Royal Bank Bldg.
Tel. Main 261ti - « St. Jdhn, N. B.

Tug On the Reeks,
Bouton. May 24. The tug Barry km 

htrtsck t»i the «rotbern end txf No
TIME TABLE

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited

JRANCE
nd Marine Insunee# Co.
HSD 1*4*.

Mew** Land, an lukind throe imites 
eoutih of Martha'» Vlnpyard, today, and 
was fast on the roefc* tonight CouwtiCash Cartel, WHQjOOOM GRAND MANAN S.S, CO.SJ2147JJ3, 

vgslay Entwine# Car. Frlngge# t' 
Canterbury Stragt, St John, N. S. 
Agpllsatlena for Agente InvHod

Otmrd cutter A<n«hîtet picked up the 
coal barge Bmllle, whlcli had been cut 
adrift from t-hw tug, and to towing her 
to Vineyard Hevcn, after whk h nfue 
will go lu fwarob of targe lJUnMy, 
the tugVeecofid barge. Both barges 
are leaking.

Commencing May 24. a elearner of 
this Hue lravcs SL Jdhn Thursday 
I.Su a. ia. lor Black s Harbor, railing 
gl Dipper Harbor and Beaver Harbor 

Black's Harbor 
two hours of high water tot Si Au- 
Arows, calling at Lords Cote, Richard- 
son, Back Bay, L'Etote.

Lwvrw Pt Andrews Saturday, call 
mg st St üborse. L'Btete or Back Bay 
and Black " Harbor.

1,eiivf* Black's Harbor Monday for 
Dlpp«#r ilarl or. calling a* Beaver 
Morbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor I a. a, Bkvmt- 
days for St John

ÏTfdicM m-eivtpd Wodfiewlay7k.tn. to
t p. m St Oworge freight up «Ul 13 
noon. Dayllcht time.

Agents. Thorne Wharf aid Ware 
housing Ce« Ltd. Fhons 2SS1. Lewis 
Connors, manager.

Steamer leaves Orand Man an Mon
days, 7^Kl a.m., for st John via Cam- 
pobello and Mast port, returning leaves 
St. John Wednesdays 7.30 a.m. tor 
Brand Marian, via the same ports.

Thursday* leavt»* Orand Marian 7Jo 
am. for Bt. Stephen via Intermedl- 
ate ports, returning Todays.

Saturday, leave* (fraud .Vlahan 7.30 
via to termed t- 
o'clock game

HRE ESCAPES
DIVIDENDS COME

IN NEXT FEW WEEKS Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods
WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN.

FrldavQUOTATIONS ONMANUS •tearner Selma Aground.
Mold la, AU, May 22. — The redn- 

fofiood ooow rola etewmar Mma. 7,500 
tone, the Iwrgesrt veasal of her kind to 
the world, to aground off tho bmak- 
wwtor at the entrant*» of Tampk», 'fiie 
ftelnm la uiKtoer f hartor to tho Améri
cain mol Oil and Transportation Co» 
of New York.

MINING STOCKa Montreul. May 2.'. Ditklend declare-
"'fSS’W Montreal. May S6—After It, stomp 

a' the rind of last wwk to 1171 Mcln- 
tyre Is «howln* e tendency to rally 
tranaaetions on the eiMn* market to
day, 4akin* piece at 77», The met of 
the mining list 4* «bowing Bttie 
rtienge fiaotiitionx being: All#», si 
MoBy, tuff; Lake Shore, 1*Sj Krlet 
6; Vac tin*, 20; La Knee, 4g: Mel 
lake, 1866; Dome Kit, 206*1 Kaora, 
1»; McIntyre 17*; V. ft. T„ Iff; Ad 

Orpn, 1*0 ; Tanrl* 
kirmlng. 88; Hnrne, 1(06; Kirk lake, 
88; Y«* H„ (464; Warn Home, «; 
Ileaver, M6ti OpfUr, 1*1 Yretheway.

«une: a.m. for St. Andrew
ate ports, returning 
flay.
Oran# Manan 6. s. Co.. P. O. Sax 367 

6L John, N. S.

».ft 1 Dominion (Haw tio. Ltd. 1% per 
I (rote on sreferred, and 1 per cent on 
a eatnman, tar goarter ended June 817th.. 
W, .troth payable Jaly 1 to record June 

14«i..to Hank of More Scotia, 4 per cent for 
“ iffearler ending Jane DO, payaible July 

2nd to record June 16.
Title Mohron » Bank, 3 per «mi for 

current (martin, payable July sand to 
rerun June 161*.

Dominion Bans, » per cent, payable 
7<gk to record Jtne until.

W”*‘< Bera., Ud., .1% per rent tot 
mtertef ended May 41, payable Jnne 
12 to record (May 81er

PAGE & JONES
SHIP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
Cable Address—"Pajonet, Mobil-." All Leading Codes Used.

Cut Vessel in Twe.
ÎVrrttamf, May 24. — Bwwmer 

lvbke Ml-ah, which arrtvot 1 Uxtey firms 
hafhoiwrto, N B., had on board ( apt. 
(teidewt a fid <tvw of mvon men of the 
itehoonor John M. Ww*l (jtr.). tram 
TtertheWlim for Ut Jotm’.% Nftd-, whvhm 
the Üfijwth out in two and mirk off 
tAUlti Hap* totood kwt Friday night 
during a hmtf fog. No crfio mm to

iJamlnkm Express Mmiey Ofd<*r tot 
tiff dollar* coats three rents.i*

- i<
m anac, 36*; Min iwew

.CATARRH
Mi

28. THS NEW FRENCH REMEDY.

plilEi
Aotpwtr.f./lrtMOrff*wr«T«. fntr.r. m rucf akd-Ss
VR Llflt «rMeil ( o. MavroreDprkBd-.M W «.I.mmKMI. Ses T*4DS MaXKKD WOPD TMf ffffffifi» f* ft*
•xrt oenrt. stamp ayfixsd to o**t im Ba«**/«.

* History may repeat Ifeelf but-ft
Who woe the war* We define, but never fled# mankind on tiro seme step 

p there ere so msfiy Oermett «m* ran of ths ladder- the system# that fell 
i| el Unsdowne Park that We naapeet ere (hose that rely on the permanency 
A,tiro Canadians toe* some part In the of Human nefnre, net on «te growth

M

thmgêrê to Navigation. 
(Reported to the ü. S. Itydrcgratphie 

Office.)
May tit, tot 41 18, Ion 4* to. » large

Iceberg, with bwo peakw
Üay 8, M. 7 08 N, Ioa 81 SB Wro a ********** I

ti t

County Local 
Housing Board

We are prepared to receive ap 
plications for loans on houses now 
id course of erection or conte in 
plated by private parties ln the 
1 uunty of St. John. Application 
forms may be had by applying to 
P. O. Box 668. or to Thomas K. 
Sweeney, Secretary-Treasurer, 10$ 
Prlnoe William Street, City.

ALEX. WILSON.
Chairman.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

'Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING, Manager.

Iron and Brass Castings.
West St. John

Call In and see oar SPECIAL KLXT1 ME SET $13.5». Parlor 2 light 
No. 1050 showwr platf-, II In. Bruati braes, ahade No. 1027. Dining 
fwm -2 light No. 1060 atiower plate, 9 in. Brush Brass. *b*ulo No. 102/ 
Hell -Collar and < tn. Ball Red room Bracket No. 618, shade No. 
8H06. îteth room—Bracket No. 1824, shedo N(». 8305. Kitchen -Umop 
light, no shade.

AR above wired with key *#ckets ready lor installation 
THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO„ Stagey Ü. Webb. Maoegwr.

Rea Tai M 1696-11Tcfl. M. Î679.L1
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THE WEATHER.

1 vocal Merchants Farmers’ Grievance
And The New Taxes Against The CN.R.

The Holiday At 
St. Joseph’s G)llege

N 1T%
%s

Toronto, May 36.—A fltiturti- S 
% suce which hie ctevek*>«l to % 
% the weetward from MBIssOttrl \ 
% has caused an almoit general % 
S rain in the Western Provinces. S 
\ Proto the Great Lakes east- % 
% wild the barometer continues % 
S high, with Une, moderately \ 
% warm weather.
\ Prince Rupert .. %» »-JJ
% Victoria...........
% Vancouver .. »«
% Cabrary • • • • » >
\ Eld mon ton .. * •
% Prince Albert i.
V Moose Jaw.. . »
% Port Arthur 
% Parry Sound .. .. .
\ Ixmdon.............
% Toronto .. ..
S Kingston .* ..
H Ottawa.............
Si Montreal .. ».
% Quebec...........
% St. John .» ».
% Halifax...........

Forecasts »
S Maritime—Increasing
^ east and east -winds; fair to- 

probabQy followed by

Milk Ptoducers Object to 
Train Running from Sussex 
an Hour Earlier Than Usual 
—Works Hardships Among 
Those Who Supply City

__With Milk.

Having Some Trouble Figur
ing How to Collect—Retail 
Trade Annoyed — Number 
of Points Lack Information.

Many Visitors at Memram- 
cook Monday — College 
Nine Defeated Y. M. C. I. 

— 10 to 6—Band Concert and 
Drama Enjoyed.

s
60 % 
68 S 
60 S
64 S 
64 % 
64 %
66" S

GO
Local merchants are having some 

trouble figuring out how to collect the 
new taxes. As they went Into effect 
the day the budget -was brought down, 
they want to be on the safe «Ida, but 

^ falling proper -schedules and definite 
information on a number of . pointe 

^ which are rather obscure they are 
"• having sufficient worries. The new 

.... 66 70 % taxes touch a wide variety of groc-
^ eries, and the retail trade is annoyed 
"■ at the Idea that it may have to re- 

fund tlie Jjucea which are imposed on 
...» 38 64 % the saleeof manufacturers and whole-
.... 40 02 % ealers. The removal of the war tax

2* of 7 12 per cents on imported goods 
t does not affect that grocery trade, as 
J" this tax in so far as it affected food 
2* stuffs, was abolished last year; so the 
; public can’t expect relief on that 

New England — % score.
2* The position of the manaufacturer 
2* who deals directly with the retailer 
' Is another matter of interest. If he is 

only required to pay the one per cent, 
tax the Government loses a tax, which 
it would receive if his goods passed 
through a wholesaler's hands. On the 
other hand. If the manufacturer is re
quired to pay two per cent, on the 

OLYMPIC FUND. goods sold direct to retailers, on what
. —ntributkm of UO from h friand price will he figure the fax? If he 

etUce amount from J. A Tilton, re- pays the 2 per cent, on the price he 
ÜÏÏvTd bv the Mayor yesterday mom- would ordinarily sell the wholesaler
rfihennaM the total of the Olympic In the trade the Government would
13» to I2OT.60. receive less than Its duo. If be pays
prize mon on the price paid by the retailer, the

TO OPERATE 8T. JOHN PLANT. Government would got more than Its 
The Booth Fisheries. Ltd., have an- due. -The retailer hav an Interest in 

-nnumiced that their eariUne factory at this queetlon as well as-the wholesaler 
West at John will be operated to lull for If the manufacturer only has to 
nsDodty this summer, a start to be pay one per cent, on sales made dl- 
oe.de Inst ae soon as fish are evnllaible. rect to retailors, the department

J ___ »*,♦----- stores and mall order houses will en-
GOOD HORSES ARRIVE. joy a certain advantage over the gen-

Some fourteen ^ ÎSilÏÏE ^ ^ “
rived in the <dty (nom jjogton. A stenographer writing to The
EMv«r SFfor Thomas Hayes of this Standard 4he other day complained 
Five are for l other porttefl that she was charged a tax of ten
city, the others * * svotla per cent, on fIHc material, and inti-in the provlnceand Nova Scotia. mated that lf 8he had ^*ht a

Trt mawf SURVEY up Bilk garment she would not have
TO MAKfc »vri • had to pay a tax. Some local retail-

The city engineer will make a surv-ey ()rfl haVQ this question by
of -the Marsh rixlge abolde _ collecting a ten per cent, tax on gar-
near future to ascertain what repaai s menU m,ade of eliu But whether this 
are necessary before the nmtter oi u the rigM method 1b not definitely 
paving across the bridge wii known by traders generally though a

ruling from the Finance Minister’s de
partment is expected.

38
38

.. ..32 , 'Monday, May 24th was most bettt- 
ungly observent at the UafversMy of 
St. Joseph's College, Me-mramcook, the 
college and grounds being the scene 
at the gay festivities. There was a 
large number of visitors from Monc
ton and St. John end other points 
along the C. N. it. who took advantage 
of the opportunity presented and 
thoroughly enjoyed a gate Dime whlcai 
was one long to be remembered. The 
Bxxxxmmodatkm s could not Jhe found 
at the college for many or
ttie visitors who arrived on Sun
day and they .were obliged to
»:op at the St. Joseph Hotel in the vli- 
lage. The pleasant weather was in
strumental in bringing about the 
ceas of the outing to a great extent.

In the afternoon the first of the pro
gramme ibegan with selections/ from 
the St. Joseph's Band, formed of col
lege students, which rendered several! 
selections, during the time of the ball 
frame between the SL Joseph’s Boys 
and the Y. M. C. I. team of this city, 
rfce game was fast and clean through
out and at many times the playing of 
both teams was spectacular, many dlf« 
flcult plays being made.

Up until the fifth inning the SL 
John hoys were leading and It was 
thought by many, that the college lads 
did not have a chance in overcoming 
the lead of their opponents. However, 
in this inning they rallied and tied 
the score and as the game progrèseed 
the playing became more interesting. 
In the last two innings St. Josephs 
pushed four men across the pan and 
clinched the game by & score of 10 to

The St. Joseph team lined up as fob 
lows: Bourgeois, catcher; Hebert, pit
cher; lzoBlanc, first base; Butler, 
second base; Cahill, third base; Corn- 
nrfns, short-stop; J>alton, left field; 
Bourgeois, centre field ; and Mosse, 
right field. Dupre and Doherty, the 
battery for St. Joh| worked hard fit 
their team and had gilt edged sup
port right through. After the game 
the visitors walked to the Park where 
they enjoyed the many selections ren
dered by the college band.

At 8.30 p. m. the St. Patrick’s Liter- 
ary and Dramatic Society of St Jos
ephs College presented the well 
known Irish drama “Coom-Na-Goppei'* 
in Lefebvre Hall to a large and appre
ciative audience that filled the seating 
capacity of the auditorium.

The different roles portrayed by the 
members of the east were carried 
through most efficiently and much 
credit is due to Rev. Dlsmas I^eBlano 
under whose direction the success of 
the entertainment was scored.

After the play many of the Moncton 
visitors took the specTal train from 
College Bridge at mldnqght, the St. 
John visitors waiting over for the 1.30 
which brought them to the city at 6.30 
yesterday morning.

40
Tho farmers between this city end 

Apohaqul, more especial y that por
tion of them engaged In milk produc
tion, have a grievance against the C. 
N. R. management. It all starts over 
the management’s desire to accom
modate suburbanites by running the 
early train from Sussex to this city 
one hour earlier than usual, the only 
train to go on daylight time sched
ule.

It works a hardship among the farm
ers Who supply the city with about 
five sixths of its milk. It means that 
farmers have to turn out am hour 
earlier than usual to secure the milk 
for market, and in one particular sec
tion of Apohaqul it means getting out 
at 8 o’clock in the morning.

The fanners have remonstrated 
with the management and sent a peti
tion asking that the train be put on 
the old schedule. The 
hes made fto reply to the petitioners 
and they now threaten to e-top sending 
mtik to this city. Under the former 
schedule the formers worked under 
adverse conditions In order to rush 
their milk to St. John but the con
ditions are doubly hard under the pres
ent schedule. If the fanners carry 
out their threat to cease sending milk 
to tho city there will be hardships 
that all must bear, and the situation 
is one calling for prompt action to 
relieve the threatened milk famine.
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% day.
% rain.
% Northern
^ E'alr Wednesday and Tburs- 
% day ; moderate northeast winds. Our Purpose is

to Satisfy Oursetves That 
We Have Satisfied You

1
anegement

AROUND THE CITY J

Something new I Something clever I A specially varied and beautiful 
collection of the newest millinery style ideas designed for mid-Summer wear. 
Weeks of careful selection and preparation has resulted in the bringing together 
of the choicest assortment of mid-Summer Millinery we have shown for 
years.

many

Hundreds and hundreds of stunning new models mack their first 
ance for your critical inspection now.Medical Officers 

Arrived Yesterday

appear-
■■VC .a*.1.,

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
St. JohnBoard Recently Appointed by 

Director of Medical Sup
plies of Dominion Soldiers' 
Civil Re-Establishment Are 
on Inspection Tour.

Moncton Amherst Sydney

*

Enterprise “Ivy” Steel Rangez.A board of medical officers recently 
appointed by the Director of Medical 
Supplies, of the Dominion Sol-tilers’ 
Civil Re-Establishment, to visit the 
twenty-eix eanitoria throughout the 
Dominion in which ex-soldiers are be
ing treated for tuberculosis, arrived In 
the city last night from the D. S. C. 
R. sanitorlum at River Glade, and will 
today Inspect 6be quarters alio ted to 
soldier patients In the Bast St. John 
County Hospital.

The personnel of the board 1b com
posed of: Dr. C. D. Piarfitt, chairman, 
of the Oalydor Sami tori urn, Graven- 
hurst, Ont.; Dr. J. R. Byers* of the 
Laurentlan Sanitorium, Ste. Agathe 

•des Monts, Que.; Dr. W. -M. Hart, 
Qu'Appelle Sanitorium, flaisk.; Dr. A. 
P. Miller, Nova Beotia Sanitorium, 
Kentviilek (N. S., and Dr. W. A. -Stew
art, Manitoba Provincial Sanitorium, 
Ninette^ Man. Dr. Stewart will join 
tfhe board in Manitoba, Bind the func
tion of the board will be to study the 
manner of treating the patents in Hie 
different sonltorla, and the equipment, 
records and systems used in each. With 
this knowledge in hand they will be 
called upon to embody in a report that 
which they consider most beneficial to 
adopt as a standard to be used In all 
the D. S. -C. -R. sandtorla.

The board hats been empowered to 
hear any complaints which any of the 
staff or patients in any of tlie estab
lishments visited may wish to make. 
The superintendents of each institu
tion will also be expected to make to 
the board any suggestions which they 
consider would be to the benefit of the 
sanitaria as a whole, or to the treat
ments of patients in their particular 
locality.

The board has already visited tfhe 
Dalton Sanatorium on the Island, and 
the River Glade Sanitorium. 
will proceed from here to Quebec and 
gradually work their way to the Pacific 
Coast.

The doctor» state that the Dalton 
Sanitorium has not been entirely com
pleted, end is therefore not as yet 
ready for its full complement of 
patients; the River Glade 1 institution, 
however. Is filled to capacity.

The figure* quoted by the doctors In 
regard to tlie treatment of tubercu
losis in C-anetie, and more especially 
amongst the military patients, is most 
Interesting.: Of the 8,605 patients, ex- 
mombers of the Canadian Expedition
ary Forcent, treated, from 60 to 70 per 
cent, have been discharged as arrewt- 

Thls high percentage may 
be accounted for by the fact that tuber
culosis causes in the army are detected 
more readily and receive more prompt 
treatment than they are In civil life.

The percentage of soldiers In the C.
E. F. found to be suffering from tuber
culosis during tlie entire war period 
was 6.01 per cent., wihWe that of the 
civilian population of military age 
during the same period was 6XK3 per 
thousand.

What is Indeed a remarkable state of 
affairs lias been brought to light 
through the compiling of statistics in 
regard to the tubercular situation in 
Canada. It has been found that while 
the total number of killed in the C. E.
F. during the war amounted to 39,000, 
the number of doaiths in our civilian 
population from tuberculosis alone, 
during the same period, amounted to 
42,000.
White Plague proved a greater menace 
to Canada during the five years of con
flict than the Great World War.

What may be considered somewhat 
encouraging, however, is the M* that 
while hi 1914 the ranltorla of Canada 
had but 1,600 beds available for the 
treatment of the disease, at the pres
ent time the number total over 3.600, 
an increase of one hundred and twenty- 
five per cent.

The number of D. S. C. R. sanltorla 
In Canada at the present time is twen
ty-six. and are distributed as follows: 
Maritime Provinces and Quebec, 7; 
Ontario, 9; Western Provinces, 10.

up.
The ideal range for the country home, substantially made, 

neat and attractive in design. Supplied with or without gal
vanized reservoir which can be attached in a few minutes, 

FITTED WITH FLAT OR DUPLEX GRATES,
BURNS COAL OR WOOD

EMPIRE CAST RANGE—a range cheap In price but 
high In quality. It will pay anyone interested to see and ex
amine these ranges.

ORDERS GIVEN.
Cam-mlssdomer Thornton has received 

a letter from Thos. H. McCauley, gen- 
eral manager of the New Brunswick 
Power Company, laying that he hod 
given orders that care sound gongs 
when approaching corner* and also to 
••stop, look and lliAem” on the sound
ing of fire alarms, and to e-Uamd still 
when apparatus is passing.

Was Arrested
On A Warrant

Kenneth Williams Taken Into 
Custody Last Night, Charg
ed With Ill-Treating a Horse 
—Reported Animal Died 
on the Road.

ANNUAL INSPECTION.
Lieut.-Col. A. B. Snow announced 

yesterday that tlie annual inspection of 
the Cadets would be lveld during tlie 
month of June. In St. John tho Inspec
tion will be held out of doors, at the 
Armory and King George school 
grounds. Following are the SL John 
corps: St. John High School King 
Edward. Winter street, St. MaloohlX 
St. Peter’s, King George. Alexandra, 
St. Andrew's and SL Stephen.

----- *4*-----
GOVERNOR DINGLEY ARRIVES.
The Governor Dingle y, of the East

ern Steamship Line, arrived in port 
yesterday on her first trip of the 
eon, bringing a large freight and flfty- 

possengem Ca.pt. Ingalls; wiho 
Is In command, of the steamer, which 
during the whiter layoff hee been con
verted into an oil burner, was given a 

by his friends*. The

Etn^&on t dZhefr Sid
COL GRANT MORDEN

IS COMING HERE
Kenneth Williams of Fairville was 

arrested on a warrant last night 
changing him with il 1-treati 
the proi>erty of David Watson, the 
Duke street livery stable keeper.

On Monday night and early yester
day the telephone wires were kept 
busy with messages from Sussex to 
S. M. Wetmore, secretary of the S. P. 
C. The first message stated that a 
painter named Williams had been 
driving a horse so badly that the ani
mal died on the road somewhere be
tween Apohoqui and Norton and was 
left there by the driver.

Another message received yesterday 
morning was to the effect that the 
horse had been badly treated and the 
man named Williams who was re
sponsible, left Sussex by the morning 
train for St. John. The informers 
could only give tlie name of Williams 
and said that he was a painter. Secre
tary Wetmore lost little time in pre
senting the case to the detective de
partment, giving a description of the 
man wanted, with the result an arrest 
was made last night.

STORES OPEN 8.30 A. M. CLOSE 6 P. M. SATURDAY, 10 P.M. DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME.Has Expressed Pleasure to 
Address Commercial Club 
at an Early Date — Date 
Will be Announced Today. Sale of Dress SatinCitizens of tit. John will bo glad 

to learn thta they are to have the op
portunity at an early date of hearing 
CoL Grant Mord en, M. P., who has 
promised to address the Commercial 
Club of this city. H. R. McLellan, the 
club'd secretary, yesterday received 
a wire from Ool Mord on expressing 
the pleasure it would give him to meet 
the citizens, the only matter to be set
tled is the date on which he can got 
here. This he promises to let Mr. Mc- 
Lellan know today and “from informa
tion received’’ Mr. MoLellan feel* that 
it will probably be within the next 
few days.

A Special Purchase of these 
Beautiful Messaline Satins en
ables us to offer you a

Good Bargain Price
on Satins Very suitable for 
Dresses, Blouses, Suits, etc.

are in the following 
colors: Ivory, Rose, Nile, Copen, 
Bluet, Light Navy, Mid Navy, 
Dark Navy, Mid and African 
Browns, Taupe and Black.

34 in. wide. No samples.

warm welcome 
other officers on the steamer are R. 
Dyer, chief engineer; W. M. Ingalls, 
chief officer; J. D. Townsend, steward; 
J. Joyce, purser. r
First Aid And

The Ambulance L#
They

.TKIDDIES’ WASH DRESSES $2.1».
For tomorrow, Thursday, the F. A. 

Dyke man Co., have on sale a large 
quantity of very attractive wash 
dresses made of plaid ginghams lb 
many different color combinations. 
They have these dresses in sizes 10, 
12, and as the third feature event in 
their Success Sale are bfeing advertis
ed at the extraordinary low price of 
only $2.19.

Today they are selling voile waists 
at only $1.79.

These bargains and others to fol
low can be seen in their windows on 
Charlotte St.

The St. John Credit 
Men’s Association

fStatement Made That City 
Ambulance is Without First 
Aid Kit or Operators Quali
fied to Use One—Important 
Matter That Needs Atten
tion.

They i
m
mIly

»At a meeting of the St. John Crtdit 
Men’s Association held yesterday af
ternoon, T. H. Somerville was in
structed to send a telegram to the 
Finance Minister, pointing out that It 
would be unfair if the manufacturer 
by dealing directly with the retailer, 
could evade the one per cent tax 
which the wholesaler is called upon 
to pay on sales. The schedule im
poses a tax of one per cent on sales 
made by the manfacturer and also 
one per cent on the sales of the whole- 
saler. Some people were under the im 
pression that the one per cent tax on 
the wholesaler only applied in the 
case of imported manufactures, but ae- 

dlng to the information received 
by the Credit Men’s Association both 
the manufacturer and wholesaler have 
to pay a one per cent tax on sales, 
which means that two per cent must 
be absorbed by these factors or pass
ed on to the consumer. Some manu
facturers sell their products direct
ly to the retailer, and unless they are 
required to pay a two per cent tax 
on such sales, the Government will 
lose a one per cent tax, and there will 
bo an inducement for the tia 
er to convert himself Into a distribu
tor and Ignore the wholesale trade.

Another matter discussed at the 
meeting was the method of collecting 
the special luxury tax. It was point
ed out that if the duty of collecting 
the special taxes Is left to tho datall
er It will Impose on him a lot of 
trouble, and much additional expense, 
in making up schedules. It was ar
gued that it the taxes were collected 
from the manufacturer or wholesaler 
on bulk sales the trouble and expense 
of making out the schedules would 
not be so great, as if account had to 
be taken of Individual sales to con
sumers. No action, however, was 
taken on this point. Stanley Elkin, 
M. P., was present and gave the 
meeting the benefit of such informa
tion as he possessed regarding the 
new taxes.

ffl
\

There Is considerable discussion 
about the city regarding policemen, 
firemen and those operating the city 
ambulance being qualified to render 
first aid.

A citizen while discussing the mat
ter yesterday stated to The Standard 
that very recently he was present at 
an accident, and he expected when 
the ambulance was called to the scene 
there would be some real first aid giv
en. The mnbulanoe arrived and he 
was surprised to learn on inquiry 
later that it does not carry a first utd 
kit; and further, he believes that the 
operators of the «said ambulance are 
not qualified to render first aid a* it 
should be given even if there was a 
kit carried on the apparatus. The 
citizen rightly pointed out that ope
rators of ambulances should be .train
ed how to render first aid, and that a 
kit containing all that is necessary 
for him to work with should be ready 
at his disposal. On most every oc
casion when there la an accident the 
ambulance is called before a doctor, 
the first thought being to rush the 
injured person to the hospital. Furth
er, the citizen remarked, If a kit was 
carried on the ambulance and the 
Operator of the vehicle was qualified, 
considerable suffering might be avert
ed, and a life might be saved.

There has been plenty of opportun
ity for persons to learn first aid free 
of charge, and it is most Important 
that men who are first summoned to 
an accident should know Just what 
to do on their arrival.

It Is certainly a point that would 
be well for the city to attend to Im
mediately, and not take weeks in 
thinking it over.

PERSONALS On Sale $2.87 yardMrs. Robert Maxwell announces the 
engagement of her daughter EJfiythe 
Delnstadt to Mr. Frederick W. Har- 
vey of Fredericton. The wedding tc 
take place early In June.

Mrs. William Somers wishes to 
thank the Doctors and Nurses cf Gen
eral Public Hospital for splendid care 
and treatment she received while a 
patient there.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas H. James 104 
Wright St., announce the engagement 
of their eldest daughter,
Marion to Lloyd Addington Drew, the! 
wedding to take place early in June.

Gerard Gormley, 6 Spar Cove Road, 
returned Monday from Carter’s Point 
where he spent the week-end and 
holiday fishing, with good results.

M. B. Dixon of Fredericton 
the city yesterday.

Felix Michaud of Buctcuche, a mem
ber of the Public Utilities Board, as at 
the Victoria.

C. H. Lynott of St. George was a 
visitor to the city yesterday.

CLEAN-UP DAY
. The dty yards In many sections 
will present a decided picturesque ap
pearance this morning, as' many < 
zens got In line with the desires of 
the Board of Health and after clean
ing up their premises deposited the re
sults thereof In numerous barrels 
along the curbing, to await the coming 
of tiie collectors. The street border 
today present- a rather conventional 
design as a coneeq

Clifton House—All deals 60c.

See Window Display

Sale This Morning In Silk Section

J(cuscAufiyi33&
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Now for You, Motor Enthusiastsnufactur- TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

ONLY

In other word», the Great

1- or the first days of this week.
Any Nappa LEATHER MOTOR COAT, CAP or PAIR OF GLOVES

Will sell for tempting prices. Here they are:
dtl-

Leather Caps and Leather Gauntlets 
Hats, $1.50, $2.00, $2.00, $3.50, $4. 

$3.25 to $7,00

$100.00 Garment# 
for $78.50 each

1 1
to $11.00

ALBION LODGE, NO. 1, F. A A. M. 
Emergency meeting. Wednesday, 

2f>th inst., will be held on Daylight
tittit* ê o'clock.

Son».- ulld-,$aitttiience.
Big dopr prizes at O. W. V. A, Fstfr,

0t. Andrew'# rink, tonight.
I
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$75.00 and $60.00 
$58.50 and $47.50

I
Keep the fly Outside
MOW ?— With Fly Screens, Wire Doors and Wire 
Netting. Now, while It is early, Is the time to start 
your fight against the fly pest which has been respon
sible for the spread of so many and deadly diseases. We 
have a large stock of the better kinds of Fly Screens 
and Wire' Doors, at the following Prices:
Extension Window Screens, at 30c, 60c, B6c, and 70c 
Wire Doors: 2 ft., 8 in., by 6 ft., 8 in.; 2 ft., 10 in., by 6 
ft, 10 in., and 3 ft., by 7 ft., at $2.16, $2.36 and $3.36 each. 
Wire Nettings: Painted, 22 to 42 in., wide, Galvanfbed, 24 
to 36 hi., wide, Bronze, 24 to 36 in. wide.

SEE OUR MARKET SQUARE WINDOW,

/

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.
Store Hours i 8 a.m., to 6 p.m., Open Saturdays till 10 

p.m. Daylight Time.
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